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TO ADYERTISERS.
alibscription list. It is the only one paper
panies mentioned above, an advertisement

The steam and electrie railways, the steamship, express, telegraph
and telephone companies in Canada are large buyers. Their purchas-
ing agents and other officiais throughout the Dominion, from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie, are on THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD'S
that reaches them ail. If you want to do business with any of the com-
in this paper wI prove a good investment.
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Canerai HARDWARE Marchants
TORONTO.ý

Galena eoach, e2ar and I3nqine Ojils
-ire the STANDARD RAILWAY LUBRICANTS of the world. Thiey are more

Economical and Effective
than any other Railway Lubricatiîig Ois to be had anywhere.

If you are flot famniliar with these facts, and are at ail interested, please inquire of railway 1
people. For further particulars, write

The Galena Oil Company, Franklin, Pa.
CHARLES MILLER, President.

The Tr'aveloe Insupance Company, of Hartford, Conn., Issues the best of Life and
Accident Insurance Contracts, at the lowest rates of premlum.

For Sample contracte apply to
FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent,

136 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Devoted to Steam & Electric Railway, Shipping, Express, Telegraph 8ŽTèTephone Interests.

Series, No. 126. TORONTO, CANADA, OCTOBER, 1901. 1 Oc. A Oopy
Se ries. No. 44. $1 AVYear.
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The Westinghouse Maliufaeturing Coffpally, LimitI
HAMILTON, CANADA.

BUILDERS 0F

TUE WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE
FOR THE DOMINION.

The Standard More than
Air Brake A MILLION Sets

of the World. Now in Service.
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If you are i nterested
Cylinder. Lubrication,

SIBLEY'S

in, the subject
ask railway people ab

PERFECTION

Economical and Perfect
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If you are
Oil, ask them

Iooking for an
about .. .. .

Absol utely Safe and Effective

SIBLEY9S PERFECTION SIGNAL QIL.

Signal Oiu Compi
J. C. SIBLEY, President.

iny,
FRANKLIN, PA.

Sagent Co. Cast Steel WRENCHES, Picks
and Sledges.

25 per cent. lower than any others. .0 Superior to Drop Forgings.

$ ... TORREY METAL.0U0.
Imrvemnent on Magnolia, by same Inventor. it Notwithstanding

F . E. CAME, Temple Building, MONTREAL.
~ FACTORY9 M MOREAU ST.

i
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Signal
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JOHN J. CARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

RaII'way and Tramway Equipment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AIl ~tos
Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

IJoisting Machinery, etc.

Old Material Bought and Sold.
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See Puiohaning Agents' Guide

on third page of cover. jeje i
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RailIway and Shipping World
With whloh la lncooporat.di The Western World. Establlahed 1890.

Devoted to Steam & Electric Railwav, Shipoinçy, Express, Teleq'raph & Telephone Interests.

OLD SERtES, No. 126. TORONTO, CANADA, OCTOBER, 1901. 10 CENTS A Copy.
NEW SERIES, NO. 44.- $1 A VEAR.

The Reid Newfoundland Co., Ltd.

This Co. was formially organized at a meet-
ing hcld at St. John's, Nfid., AUg. 29, when
the following directors were clected : R. G.~
Reid, President ; T. G. Shaughnessy, R. G.«
Reid, Jr., WV. D. Reid, and H. D. Reid. The
Co. is chartered under a special act of the
Colonial Legisiature. with a capital Of $25,-
ooo,ooo in shares of $ioo for the purpose of
acquiring and carrying (in ail the Reid inter-
ests itiNewfou)tndlanid. The interests acquired
by the Co. are: the agreement or contract
miade between the Governmient and
R. G. Reid, as amiended and finally
settled by the Act passed at the last
session of the Legislature (Sept. pg.
265); the Rvid Lands Co., îLtd.);
the Reid Steamship Co., (Ltd.), and
the St. Johns Street Ry. Co. (includ-
ing the electric lighting), with ail
their franchises, property and inter-
ests, the consideration being te allot-
nient to Mr. Reid and his associates
of $î5,ooo,ooo ini the shares of the
Co. lThe Co. has been given the
fullest powvers for te purpose of car-
rying on and extending te various
businesses acquired, and to sel or
dispose of any or ail of the undertak-
ings either in whole or in part. The
number of directors shaîl not be less
titan five or more than nine. Power
is given to issue bonds and deben-
tures, to increase the capital stock,
and to issue shares at a discount.
Under titis clause a by-law fias been
adopted authorizing the issue of
$5oo.ooo of shares at the discretion
of the directors to applit-ants within
the isl-,nd. It is not proposed to
offer any shares at present for public
subscription. A clause in the char-
ter provides that the stock, dividends,
bonds, debentures, debentître stock,
mortgages and other secuirities of
the Co. shaîl be exempt fromn taxation.

The Co. took over on Sept. i, from
Mr. Reid, the railway contract and
the s,îbsidies attaching thereto ; the RAIL
nine steamers with their mail sub-
sidies ; 2,650o,000 acres of land, with
the milîs and ail improvemienîs there-
on ; the dry dock at St. Johns; and
the St. John's Street Ry., with the
contract for the lighting of the city.
The Co. does îlot propose to enter into any
newv contracts for extension of the railway or
steamship services at present but will devote
ail ils energies 1t toroughly organizing the
services already in operation and consolidat-
ing ail the various interests into harmiony
with the new contract.

The Maritime Board of Trade, in viewv of
the loss of life last year, especially in New
Bru.nswick, by railway bridge accidents, bas
recommended the Provincial Governmient to
consider tbe advisability of appointing inspec.
tors for bridges and culverts.

O.T.R. and C.P.R. Resuits.

The Railway imes, London, Eng., says:
The half-yearly dividend of the G.T. R. is
aîîuounced at the rate of 5% per annum on
the first preference stock. This is afier put-
ting £io,ooo aside lèr bridge renewals, which
w;is fot douie a year ago, and wve believe this
resuilt is l)ractically a record for the G.Ï.RZ.
in the first haif of ihe ý,ear, and certainlvl is a
reniarkable imiprovement on recent achieve-
ments. In view of the tact that a year ago
onl1Y 3% per annum wvas paid o,î the first pre.

LWAY I 55l4iP91NWOItLt

F. H. McGUIGAN,
General Superintendent. Grand Trunk Railway Systcrn.

ference stock, the improvement in the distri-
bution represents £34,200. The deficiency
ini the second preference dividend Iast year,
arnoutinig to 134%, represents only £43.500,
and it is thus being assumed that the Co. will
the ear be in a position to pay the fuil 5% onl

tesecond preference. If the net earnings
of the current half-year are maintained, this
is no doubt the case; but it must be borne in
mind that the present G.T.R. board are gen-
erally conservative in their dividend distribu-
tions, and they may take tbiç opportunity of
wiping away the balance of the bridge re-
newal suspense account, whiçh is at present

a blemish on the accounts. For the present
tbe traffic outlook is cheerful enough, as
titroughout Canada the crops are phenomien-
ally large, and in marked contrast with those
of thte U.S. Crop reports have, in fact, in-
duced large buy-iug of C. P. R. shares, as that
road will, according to someautitorities, have
to itandle the largest grain trafic on record
dluring the next few months. A good crop
will, of course, mean general prosperiy-at
least for a time-in a pre-eninenîly agricul-
titrai country like Canada. It may also lead
to the settiement of further large tracts ot

land, and to an active dvmand for
the lands which the C.P.R. itself has

- for disposaI So far as the dividend
distribution for te period t<, Jîne 30
is concerned, the expectations of an
advance have not been realizod, and
though the C. P. R. is in a posit ion 10

* distribute about 7% ouit of current
profits, it nîaintains ils usuial rate of
5%. Tbe year of the Co. ended on
J une 3o, and the accounts will soon
be presented covering that period.
Up to i899 te accounts of this Co.
were made up lu Dec. 31. But for
the period [o june 30, 1900, a special
account for six motts was rendered,
and now the date of the annual bal-
ance will be june 30. It i% dîfficult
to institute a comparison betveen
te figures just pre!sented and previ-

ous results. The best comparison
possible is with the year 10 Dec. 31,
j899, and on that footing tite past
year's main re>uits make the foliow~-
ing exhibit. Gross receipts advanced
b>y $1,625,000, but expenses wvere
higiter by $t,746,ooo, leaving net
profits $121,000 to lte bad. After
meeting ail charges, the balaince
availabie for distribution was $5.587,-
000 in i900-t9ot, against $64o8.ooo
in i899. AI ter paving the 5% divi-
dend, as in 18qq, the surplus is only
$t,t1t4,000, against $2,204,('00 in
î8qq, so that the Co. earned barely
7% on ils common stock in the- past
financiai year, against about 9% in
t899. In ail the circumstancos, and

- especially in view of the large amnount
of fixed charges plied up on a very
narrow basis of share capital, it is
not surprising that the dividend was
resîricted t10 '%. The substantial

feature of the situation is that the phenomenai
expansion of business will assure the main-
tenance of gross receipts for some time to
come.

The C.P.R. Co.'i% New Offices in London,
Eng., are to be erected in Irafalear Square,
the point to whicb ail continental and transat-
iantic travellers make in that city. The Co.
has purchased four large shops in the Square,
whicb it will pull down, and erect a large
building on the site. It is expected that the
new offices wili be ready for occupation in
about a year.
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TO ADVERTISERS.

Tise steain & electrlc railways, the steain-
ship, express, telegraph & telephone corn-
panles ln Canada are large buyers.

Their purehasIng ag-ents and other off-
ciais tlsroughout the Dominion, froin the
Atlantic to the Paclil, are on THE RAIL-
WAY & SHIPPING WORLD'S subseription
iist.

It Is tihe offiy oe e )l)er that reaches
tlseîîuail.

If you want to do business with any of
the cotipanies inentioned above, an adver-
tisenient ln titis paper wilItrove a good
is vestinent.

Canadian Excursion Agreement fleeting.

CHAIRNIAN, J. H. Walsh, Sherbrooke, Que.
SECRETARY A. V. Fabian, Passenger Departmient

C.P.R., Montreal.
NI:XT MEETING, probably in March, 1902.

Canadian Freight Association.

PRESIDENT, W. oollatt, Walkerville, Ont.; ist VICE-
PEES., M. T. Donovan, Boston, Mass. ; 2nd VICE-PRES-.,
E. Tiffin. Moncton, NB.; SEC.-TREAS., J. Earls, To-
ronto.

CLASSIFICATION COMMITTEE.XV. B. Bîlling. S. P.
Howard, F. J. Watson, J. H. Hanna, J. Hardwell, W.
P. lliîston, T. Marshall, C. Iowe, C. A. Jaqutes.

FREIt;HT INSPECTION CoSIMITTEE.-G. Collins, F. Con-
way. F. F. Backus, J. Hardwell, C. A. Jaquîes, C. E.
Dewey, X. B. Lanigan, W. N. Warburton.

CAR SERVICE CoN.IMITTE.-J. B. Morford, T. Mar-
shall. M. C. Sturtevant, G. S. Cantdie, WV. P. Hinton, J.
J. Mossmian, E. Fisher, J. F. Chapman.

EXECIJTIVE COMS.IITTE.-XV. B. BUlliîsg, J. Pullen,
W. P. Hinton.

OFFICIAL ORGAN-THE RAîî.WAv & SHIPPINC, VOELD,
Toronto.

Canadian Koadmasters' Association.

PRESIDENT, A McAîîley, Toronto Jct., Ont.; VICE-
PRESIDENT, J. R. Brennan, Ottawa, Ont.; SECRETARY-
TREASIJRER, J. Drinkwater, Winchester, Ont.

EXECtJTIVE COMdMITTE.-TiSC above & J. Jelly, Carle-
ton jet., Ont. ; T. Graham, l)cpot Hlarbor. Ont. ; F. J.
Hlolloway, Toronsto Jet., Ont. ; N. Delaire, Montreal.

OFFICIAI. ORGAN.-TîîR RAII.WAY & SHIPPINO XVORLD,
Toronto.

NExTr ANNIJAI MEETING at Hiamilton, Oct. 16, 1901.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

PRFESii»:.NT. E. H. Keatiîîg; VICE-PRESIDENTS, G. H.
Dîîggan, E. Marce-au, C. H1. Rust; TREASURER, H. lrwin;
SECRETARY, C. Il. Mleoýd, LIBRARIAN, E. A. Rhys-
Roberts.

H1ONORARY COUNCILLORS, W. G. McM. Thompson, W.
T. Jennings, H. T. Bovey. COUNCILLORS, G. A. Motin.
tain, 1). 'MacPherson, J. Keîncdv, J. Ross, J. Galbraith,
R. Ileriîîg. W. P. Anderson, P. S. Archihald, H. J.
Camibie, WV. Chipman, W. R. Butter, -H. S. Poole, R. B.
Rogers, C. B. Smith, B. D. McConnell.

MEETINGS AT 877 Dorche.ter St., Montreal, every
Iternate Thsîrsday, 8 pI.

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

PRESIDENT, F. W. Churchill, Colliîsgwood,, Ont. ; îst
VICE-PRESIDENTI, W. Jackson. Clinton. Ont.: 2nd Vîcs-
PRFsiDpNT-,. M. McNainara, Walkerton, Ont. ; jrd

XICEPRESIDENT. V. H. C. MacKay, St. John. N.B.;
SEC.-TEEAS., E. de la Hooke, London, Ont. ; AIJDITOR,
S. H. Palmer, St. Thomas, Ont.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTFER, W. F. Egg, Montreal Chair-
man; W. H. Harper, Chatham, Ont.; C. E. MXorgan,
Hamilton. Ont.; T. Long, Port Hope. Ont. ; J. P.
Hanley. Kingston, Ont.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING at Montreal, Nov. 6, 1901.

OFFICIAL ORGAN.- THE RAILWAY & SHiPPINO XVORLD,
Toronto.

Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River
Rate Committee.

CHAIRMAN, A. A. Schantz. Detroit, Mich.
SECRETARY, G. C. Wells, Passeîsger Department, C.-

P.R., Montreal.
NEXT MEETING, at Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.. probably

în Feb., 1902.

National Association Marine Engineers
of Canada.

PEESIDENT, WV. J. Barton, St. John,.NNB.; VIcE-
PEESIDENT, D. McQsîadc, Colliîsgwood. Ont.; SEC..
TREAS., J. A. Findlay. Toronto; CONDUCTOR, J. A.
McArthur, Montreal; DOORKEEFER, N. J. Morrîson,
St. John, NB.;-,AUDITOR, D. L. Foley. Toronto.

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING ot the Grand Council in
Toronto, Jan. 1902.

Niagara Frontier Summer Rate Com-
1 mittee.

CHAIEMAN, T. Henry, Montreal.
SECRETARY, G. C. Wells, Passenger Department, C..

P.R.. Montreal.
NEXT MEETING, at New York, prohably in Jan., 1902.

Track Supply Association.

PRESIDEINT.-F. E. Came. Montreal.
FIRST VICE-PREIDENT.-R. J. Dat idtson, Hillburn,

N. Y.
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT.-A. O. Norton. Coaticook,

Que.
HON. SEiCRETAEY-TEEASURER. - Acton Burrows, 3,3

Melinda Street, Toronto.
NRXT ANNL'AL MEETING at Hamilton, Oct. 16, 19o1.

Back Numbers for Sale.

THE RAILWAV AND SHIPP!NG. WORLD:
March to DeCember, 1898, price. .. $î.oo
J antîary to December, i8cq, " .... 1.25
Januarv 10 December, 1900,"......1i. 0

incltîding postage.
Address

THE RAII.XAV AND SHIPPING WORLD,

,33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canada.

C.P.R. Land Grant.-An Ottawa despatch
says that out of 25,000,000 acres originally
granted to the C.P.R., about 9,000,000 have
been pateîited. This makes about haif the
actual grant, as some 6,8oo,ooo acres were
returned to the Government in part pay-
ment of the $3o,ooo,ooo advanced to the
Co. A large area of the lands patented
extends along the main line, but there is also
an extensive tract in northern Alberta. In
additions 10 the lands referred to, about i,îioo,-
ooo acres have been patented (o tise Alberta
Ry. & Coal Co. and 45,000 acres to the Cal-
gary & Edmontons Ry. Co., making a total of
over io,ooo,ooo acres patented since last Feb.

Aitiertcan TFrade Index.-The National
Association of Manufacturers, with headquar-
ters in Philadephia, have issued the American
Trade Index, a descriptive and classified
îsembership directory of the Association, ar-
ranged for the convenience of foreign hosîses.
Lt contains 670 pages, is printed in English
and French, and 7,500 copies are being dis-
tributed gratîîitously aînong the principal buîsi-
ness hotîses of the wvorld, and wiIl prove an
agency for the foreign distribution of informa-
tion concerning U.S. manufactures. The ar-
rangement is admirable, and the alphabetical
list of articles produced by members of the
Association wiil certainly prove of the utmnost
valtue. The registered cable addreçses are
given.

A Business Necessity.

Tise Business Atlas, issued by Rand, Mc-
Nally & Co., Chicago, is one of those publi-
cations which is an essentiai in a business
office. The maps, including those of Canada,
are admirable in their ciearness of engraving
and printing, and the railway uines are kept
weli up-to-date, tlise most recently constructed
being shown. While, as a rtide, maps of Can-
ada are shown on a useful scale, the Maritime
Provinces-Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island-to vhich one
page is devoted, could with advantage be
given two. There is a good deal of railway
construction going on in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, and the smali scale of the present
rnap nsakes il somewhat difficult to trace the
routes. In ail the maps the railways are in-
dicated with especial clearness, and the num-
erical references 10 an index on the side of
each map giving the full name of the principal
railwayiines with their divisions and subdivi-
sions, is a vcry useful feature. The figures
of the U.S. census for 1900 are used, and the
other information in the gazetteer portion,
giving additionai stations opened, etc., adds
(o the completeness of the edition- of the atlas
of 19o1.

Recent Canadian Patents.

Among the patents recently granted at
Ottawa have been the foliowing taken out by
Canadians :

Rail joint fastener, NO. 71,603. F. A.
Dixon, Ottawa, Ont.

Car brake, No. 71,701. T. E. McCallum,
Toronto, Ont.

.Rotary engine, NO. 71,852. R. Sanderson,
Nelson, B.C.

Car brake, NO. 71,856. S. H. Pocock,
Hamilton, Ont.

Carline, NO. 71,983. H. W. Gays, Ottawa,
Ont.

Pilingmachiîse, NO. 71,990. D. J. Brophy,
Montreal, Que.

Non-electric telephone, NO. 72,012. J. C.
Htînter and G. S. Denton, Douglas Harbor,
N. B.

The Liverpoot and Mliton Ry. does not
appear ansong the uines of which statistics
are given by the Departîssent of Railways.
Lt rtîns from Liverpool, N.S., through Milton
to the ptîlp milîs of the Acadia Puip and Paper
Milîs Co., a total distance of about five miles.
The gatîge is standard, tise steel rails of about
70 lbs. having been bought from the I.C.R.
The rolling stock comprises a steam motor, a
passenger car that belonged t0 the Halifax
horse car line some years ago, and three or
four platform cars. The President is A. W.
Moren, of Liverpool, and the Secretary R. H.
Gardner. of Brooklyn, N.S.

Iouislaîsa Puresiase Ex posittos. -Lt is
proposed t0 hold a Worid's Fair in St. Louis,
MO-, ins 1903 in celebration of the centennial
of the ptîrchase by the U.S. frotîs France of
the Lotîisiana Territory in 1803. The Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition Co. has been or-
ganized 10 organize and coîsdtct tise fair, and
$î5,ooo,ooo, the amotîîst reqtîired, to pay
France fasr the wvhole territory in 1803, has
been provided towards the expen.ies ; $5.-
000,000 bv the Federai Government, the
balance béing provided by St. Louis, and in-
dividual contributions. Lt is proposed that tise
exposition will be both national and interna-
tional in its i-haracter, but it wili present in a
special degree. and in the most comprehen-
sîve manner, the history, resources and de-
veloprncnt of the States and territories lying
within the botîndaries of the Louisiana pur-
chase, showing wisat il was and what it is;
wlsat it contained and produced in 1803, what
il contaims and produices in 1903.
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An Automatic Pressure Retainer for
An Automatic Pressure Retainer for

Driver Brakes.

By J. E. Muhlfeld.

The following paper was written while Mr.
Muhlfeld was Master Mechanic of the G.T.R.
at Montreal, before his recent appointment as
Superintendent of Machinery and Rolling
Stock on the Intercolonial Ry.:

To facilitate the handling of air-braked
freight and passenger trains, the length and
speed of which are constantly increasing, the
retained application of the locomotive driver
brake, after the train brakes have been fully
released, has been shown to be a decided ad-
vantage. This practice is of special benefit
in the handling of long freight trains through
side tracks and switches and down grades,
and when making water crane, coal chute,
grade crossing and despatching station stops.
The retention of the application of the driver
brake on freight locomotives when the train
brakes are released, keeps the cars bunched,
and prevents the locomotive from surging

action is not available without a correspond-
ing irregular action of the brake valve. To
satisfactorily make use of the retention of the
application of the driver brake, the operation
must be positive and entirely automatic in
connection with the usual working of the en-
gineer's brake valve handle when applying
and releasing the train brakes. With this idea
in view, the retaining device, shown by the
accompanying drawings, has been designed
and put in service.

Referring to the illustrations, figs. 1, 2, 3,
and 4 show sectional views and top plans of
the parts of a Westinghouse G-6 engineer's
brake valve, which are affected, either in
alteration or in the operation of the pressure
retainer device, which is shown in section by
figs. 5, 6 and 7. Figs. 8 and 9 show a sec-
tional elevation and top plan of a pressure re-
ducing valve which can be used in connection
with the pressure retainer, or not, as desired.
The relative positions of the brake valve
handle and the retainer differential valve are
shown as they are in actual operation. The
reference letters are : E, air inlet port in rot-

F.R 2

ple valve exhaust port. If the pressure re-
ducing valve is to be used in connection with
the retainer it is attached between the retain-
er and the pipe leading to the triple valve ex-
haust.

X is the feed valve air inlet port in the
rotary valve ; Y the feed valve air inlet port in
the rotary valve seat ; and Z the pipe connec-
tion to the driver brake triple valve exhaust.
With the brake valve handle in full release
position, fig. 2, the air from the excess pres-
sure storage will pass through inlet E, groove
F and outlet port and passages G, H and J,
to the retainer valve body N, forcing differen-
tial valve O to its seat and closing the triple
valve exhaust opening Z. The leakage of
air past the differential valve O to its seat and
closing the triple P and the exhaust release
port R. This action will remain so long as
the brake valve handle is kept in full release
position, retainer position, or intermediate of
these positions, as shown in figs. 2 and 3. In
fig, 2, it will be noted that while the warning
port is closed and the brake valve feed valve
to the train pipe is in operation the pressure

FIg.4.

AUTOMATIC PRESSURE RETAINER FOR DRIVER BRAKES.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ahead, and the slack from running out of the
head cars before the rear car brakes are fully
released ; this latter action usually results in
damage to merchandise and draft gear, and
causes delays on account of break-in-twos.
It also permits of water crane and coal chute
stops being made without uncoupling the
locomotive from the train, and with passenger
trains it eliminates the back-lash of the cars,
due to the trucks resuming their normal posi-
tion when the train brakes are not fully re-
leased at the time the dead stop is made.
Further, retaining a reduced driver brake
cylinder pressure permits of the locomotive
and train being moved with the driver brakes
partially set for a sufficient distance to make
good an irregular stop at a water crane, coal
chute, or switch, and the starting of trains is
facilitated through the train brakes being fully
released by the time the stop is made. The
results which can be obtained from the re-
tention of the driver brake cylinder pressure
with the devices now in use have been but
fairly satisfactory for the reason that they are
not entirely automatic, or that the automatic

ary valve ; F, air passage grove on valve
seat ; G, outlet port to pressure retainer ; H
and J, outlet passages to pressure retainer ;
and I, stop notch for the brake valve handle
latch. These are the alterations in the en-
gineer's brake valve proper, which, as will be
noted, are readily made, and do not in any
way interfere with the construction, mainten-
ance or operation of the brake valve itself.

The following letters refer to the pressure
retainer : K, connecting nipple ; L, nipple
coupling nut ; M, cap ; N, valve body ; O,
differential valve ; P, differential valve, air
leakage and pressure equalizing port ; R, triple
value exhaust relief port ; S, pressure retainer
valve seat ; T, body coupling nut ; and U,
body coupling nut tail piece. The pressure
retainer device can be made entirely of brass
or malleable iron, and in the main consists of
but two stationary parts, the valve body and
the valve body cap, and one operating part,
the valve. The retainer is attached to the
brake valve body by the nipple, as shown,
and the body coupling nut tail piece U is con-
nected to a )j-in. gas pipe leading to the tri-

still remains in the retainer to prevent the re-
lease of the driver brake.

Fig. 4 shows the brake valve handle in run-
ning position when the supply of air is closed
to the retainer. The immediate reduction by
leakage of the confined pressure above the
differential piston past its loose fit and the re-
stricted passage through the air leakage port
P caVses a rapid equalization of pressure,
when the differential valve O is promptly
forced from its seat S by the driver brake
cylinder pressure ; the exhaust release port R
providing for the latter's quick release to the
atmosphere.

In the handling of long air-braked freight
trains it is often necessary, to facilitate prompt
release of the train brakes, to leave the brake
valve handle in full release position some time
before returning it to running position, while
in the handling of passenger trains this prac-
tice would result in immediate overcharging
of the train pipe and cause slid flat wheels.
With the arrangement as described it will be
possible to retain the driver brake pressure
with the brake valve handle either in full
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QL'EBEC BRIDGE, FIG. I. -AIR COMPRESSORS AND OTHER PLANT AT NORTH MAIN PIER.

release or at a partial running position,
whichever may be desired, according to the
length of the train being handled.

The alternate movement of the brake
valve handle frorn the positions shown in
flgs. 3 and 4, with the train brakes releas-
cd, permits the engineer to retain anly desired
aniount of' braking effect on the drivers,
whieh is a decided advantage in naking
smiooth and exact stops. In switching serv-
ice, when the retaining device is not desir-
able, the regular movement of the brake
valve handle from service application to fuîll
release and return to running position, gives
immediate release of the driver brake.

The pressure reducing valve, shown in
figs. 8 and 9, whcn desired, is located be-
tween the triple valve exhaust pipe and the
retainer, and permits of the graduaI reduc-
tion of ail but 15 Ibs. per square inch of the
driver brake cylinder pressure, during the
time the retainer valve is closed, which fea-
turc may be desirable in some localities and
services. The driver brake retaining features
described are operating successfully and pat-
entshave been applied for.-Railroad Gazette.

The Quebec Bridge and Connections.

This bridge is being built about 6 miles
west of the city, of Quebec, over the nar-
rowest portion of the river St. Lawrence
betwveen Montreal and Quebec. In selecting
this site not only had the pliysical features
of the locality to be considercd for a bridge
site, but the alI important question of position
for connections with the railway lines on both
sides of the river, and also with the city and
harbor of Que bec.

The channel will be crossed with a suspend-
cd span and 2 cantilever arms, making an
îînsupported structure î,8oo ft. long between
centre of main piers, which will be the longest
span in the world. The length of anchor
arnis on each side of the main span will be
500 ft., with one approacli span of 210 1t. at
each end betwecn anchor piers and terminal
abutments. The total lengli of the structure,
including terminal abîîtments, wvilI be 3,300 ft.
The floor level of the bridge is s0 arranged
that tliere wilI be a clear headway of 150 ft.
betwveen under side of lower chords and high-
est tides for vessels in the channel.

A clear width of 62 ft. 6 i. will be pro-
vided between trusses for 2 stcamn railway
tracks in the centre, divided by screens from
a single electric track and highway on each
side. The coping of main piers wilI be 30 ft.
above high tide, and the highest point of
superstructure above coping will be about
330 ft. The depth of the suspcnded span will
be about 120 ft. at the centre.

The river at this point flows between high
rocky ciffs on both sides, the waterway being
about ,900 ft. at low tide, and about 2,500 ft.
at extreme high tide, the tidal risc varying
from a minimum of about 14 ft. to a maximum
of about 19 ft. The maximum depth of water
in the channel is about i8o ft., the tidal cur-
rent there being 6 to 7 knots an hour. The
depth of water decreases rapidly towards the
main river piers, where at extremne low tide it
is io ft. deep, the maximum depth at high tide
being 29 ft. These piers are i,8oo ft. apart
between centres.

The substructure will consist of 2 main piers,
2 anchor piers, and 2abutments. Thenorthan-
chor pier, containing about 6,5 oo cubic yds. of
masonry and 250 tons of anchorage metal, is

QUEBEC BRIDGE, FIG. 2-ANCHOR PIER IN COURSE 0F ERECTION.
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compieted, and it is proposed to complete the
north main pier and north abutmcnt, contain-
ing together about i9,o0o cubic yds. of'nia-
sonry, this season, leaving the similar work
on the souih side to be comipleted next year.
The fotîndations of the anchor pier and abut-
ment on the north side have been carried to
solid rock. The miasonry in the north main
pier is being btîilt up as the caisson tipon
which it rests is gradualiy sunk to its final
resting-piace below the river bed. The ma-
sonry of the entire substructure wilI consist
of huge blocks of granite facing backed wîth
concrete.

The caissons for the two main piers are 150

x 49 ft. in lateral dimensions, by 25 ft. high,
the height of underside of roof of working
chamber above cutting edge being7 ft. They
are buiit of souihern pine brotight to the site
iin the rough and iiled by a plant set up for
the purpose, which comprises a circuiar saw,
a bttting saw, and a sizing machine cutting
four sides at a time. The caisson was built
on the north shore about 4,000 ft. east of the
pier site, and wvas successfuiiy launched on
J une 2o, towed into position and made fast in a
berth previously prepared, in tbe short space
of i hour andio1 minutes. At the site of the
two main piers the water having a depth of
oniy about io ft. ai low tide, and as the cais-
son drawvs about 12 fi. unloaded it grouinded
at low tide, but floated at high tide, the water
there being about 29 ft. deep. The concrete
wvas being placed in the cribwork on top of
the working chamber of caisson for north pier
on June 28, and excavation in the chamber
was being carried on onlv during low tide,
and it was so continued until sufficient con-
crete was put in to overcome the huoyancy
of the air pressure, since which excavation
bas continiued day and night. 1

View i shows the position of the air coin-
pressors and other working plant at site of
north main pier.

View 2 shows north anchor pier and con-
crete mixing plant.

View 3 shows caisson before launching.
We are indebted to E. A. Hoare, Chief

Engineer of the Quebec Bridge Co., for the
above facts and for the views ilitstrating this
article.

M. P. Davis, of Ottawa, is contractor fer
the substructuîre. The contract for the super-
structure has been awarded to a United States
firm, which bas already furnished ail the steel
for atichorage, and will commence the erec-
tion of the superstructuîre for the approacb
span between the north anchor pier and abut-
ment as soon as the latter is completed this
autumn. The materials for the south ap-
proach span will be delivered this fail ready
for erection early next year.

At the annuai meeting of the Quebec Bridge
CO-, Sept. 3, it was reported that up to june
30 $95,704-85 had been expended in prelimin-
ary sîîrveys and works, including $45,023 iin
steel works used in anchor piers. The foilow-
ing were elected directors: Hon. S. N. Par-
ent, President ; Hon. R. R. Dobeil and R.
Audette, Vice- Presidents ; H. J. Beemer, V.
Bosweil, J. Breakey, Hon. N. Garneau, J. B.
Laliberte, G. Leuîîoine, H. M. Price and N.
Rioux.

A company is in course of formation to con-
struct a line from Cap Rouge, at the city end
of the bridge, along the coves lining the river
front, east to the lower town as far as Chîam-
plain market. The Co. proposes to btîiid
wlîarves along the river front to accomînodlate
ocean going steamers and running tracks
close by to facilitate ioading and unioading of
vessels, and also the construction of a wharf
4,000 ft. in iength, extending from the Louise
enbankmient in the direction of Montmorency
Falls, to provide deep water accommodation
under aIl conditions. The promoters are :
Hon. J. Sharpies, President ; Hon. S. N. Par-
ent, J. Hearn, M.L.A.; V. Chateauvert, R.

La rue, WV. Price, G. Lemoine and the Messrs.
Davis, contractors for the Quebec bridge.
The proposed capital is $i,5oo,ooo. This
work ks covered by the charter of the Quebec
Terminal & Ry. Co., granted by the Domin-
ion Parliament last session. The Q. T. & Ry.
Co. ks part and parcel of the Bridge Co. E.
A. Hoare is the Chief Engineer for this pro-
ject as well as for the bridge. The precise
location and terminais of the connecting lines
to be constructed have flot been finally deter-
niîned on, although it is generaliy understood
that the line along the river to develop the
harbor front wili be chosen. Mr. Hoare has
surveyed two routes to the ciiy connecting al
raiiways on both sides of the St. Lawrence.
The line between the south end of the bridge
and the South Shore Ry. will be comimon to
aIl. On the north side of the river the alter-
native route to the one aiready mentioned
along the water front is inland, entering the
city by the St. Charles vailey.

Lifting Jaek Patents.-The U.S. Court of
Appeals at Cincinnati, O., bas afflrmed the
decree of the Circuit Court uiphoiding the val-
idity of patents 455,993, 4,55,994 and 455,995
granted to Josiah Barrett for improvemients in
lifting jacks. The Barrett jacks are made by
the Duif M anufacturing Co., Allegheny, Pa.,
which brought suit against the Kaiamazoo
Railroad Veiocipede Car Co., with the resuit
above stated.

Kootenay Ry. and Navigation Co.-Pas-
senger service lias been suspended on this
line, which runs from Bonners Ferry, Idaho,
to Kuskonook, B.C. On Aug. 19 wve were
oficiaily informed that it wvas uncertain when
it would be resumed. A daiiy freight service
is being maintainied between Bonners Ferry
and Creston Jct., B.C., where the K. R. and
N. Co.'s line joins the C. P. R.'s Crow's Nest
hune.

SWHEN YOU
GET TI-ERE
You are within from hait a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,
provided you arrive in the second
City ot the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the only
trunk line whose trains enter the
city of New York.

The foiiowing remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
"For the excellence of its track. the speed of its
tra&ns, the safety and comfort of its patrons, the
loveliness and variety of its scenery. the number
and importance of its cities, and the uniformi'
correct character of its service, the New Yoric
Central is flot surpassed by any similar institution
on either side of the Atlantic."

cati on neareçt ticket agent of the C. P. R. or
T. H. & B. for further information, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
can. Passr. Agent, Gent. Agent.

TORONT0, ONT. BUJFFALO, N.Y.

GEORGE 1HL DANIELS,
Gent. Passr. Agent. Grand Centrai Station,

NEW YORK.

THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,
Ail kinds of... Limnited.

PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,

OFFICE STATIONERY L
and ACCOUNT BOOKSCemple BduiinIa, % * Corottto._,

Lubricating Olis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENGINE DILS and
AROIO UP CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-Uniformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these ois and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These brands with a fulll une of oils manufactured by the Imperlal Oit Company

FOR SALE AT ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are most economical. The names of the best are well known
to ail marine engineers of experience.
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W.P. & Y.R. Cantilever Bridge.

At the time of the construction of the White Pas
and Yukon Ry. the topography of the countr
necessitated the construction of a switchbac
about twvo miles to the south of the sumnmitc
White Pass, for the purpose of carrying the lir
around a deep canyon at tlîat point. The plan
contemplated the construction of a bridge, hi
the desire to get the road quickly comnpleted le
to the postponement of the brdge and the buil,
ing of the more.quickly-constructed switchbac],
Although the latter construction enabled the roaî
to be opened more quickly tlîan it could otherwis
have been, the many inconveniexîces of operatio
and the expense of maintenance determined th
company to put in the bridge witlî as little dela
as possible. The illustration on this page sho%%
the cantilever with which the canyon at this poii
is spanned. The clear span of tlhe bridge iS 21

ft., and the total length of the cantilever structur

is 400 ft. At each end of the bridge proper is
wooden trestle, the total length of the crossin
being 8,jo fi. At the center of the bridge the rai
are 275 fi. above the bottomn of the canyon. Coi
siderable dificulty was experienced in bnildîr
the concrete foundation piers of the cantileve
which had to be built on the steep, sloping sidt
of the canyon ; and in excavating the fonndatiot
a large amounit of ice was encounitered in i t
crevices of the rocks, ail of which had to 1
carefully removed. The work was commenced
Aug., 1900. The cantilever system of constru,
tion was adopted because of the difficulty ai
cost of erecting falsework over a canyon of su(
great deptlî. The shore arms were erected upc
falsework in the customary way, and then t!
outer armis, bridging the canyon were constructE
on the overhanging system, a mnovable trav-
eler, carried on the deck of the completed
structure, serving to handle the members of
the bridge and swing them into position.

A test of the bridge was made iin jan. last,
with a train which consisted of two locomio-
tives and five carloads of steel (there being
about 15 tons on each car), a caboose and a
passenger coach. A rotary snowplow and
two of the heaviest engines of the road were
also run over the structure. In carrying out

.1

QUEBEC BRIDG.E, FI(G. 3. -CAISSON BEFORE LAUNCHING. SEE P(i. 294.

the test a series ot level rods was placed on
the floor beamis, at the panel points of the
bridge, and observations were taken with a
level stationed on the adjoining hilîside. The
first test was made hy pushing five carloads
of rails on to the bridge, with the locomotive
advanced upon the bridge onîy by the length
of one panel. The greatest deflection of this
Ioading was observed at the position occupied
hy the locomotive, where it amounited to 1

in. In the next test the engine wvas mmi ont

CANTILEVER BRIDGE OVER WHITE PASS CANYON, WHITE PASS AND YUKON R

to the center of the bridge and tlien across
the bridge and back again, when a maximum
deflection of a quarter of an inch was oh-
served throughout the miiddle third of the
structure. Aniother test was made hy coup-
ling two locomotives together. This gave a
maximum deflection of ý iin. throughout the
iniddle third. The next test was mnade with
a rotary snowvplowv and two loconmotives coup-
led together. This load was heavier than
that of the rail train, but of the saine length,

and it gave a maxi-
mnum deflection of ý9
in. at the center of
the bridge and ,4 in.
at the third panel
from the center each

SCompared with
other cantilever struc-
tures of considerable
hieighit, the W. P. &
Y. R. bridge is dis-
tinguishied by the fact
that each cantilever
is made so deep that
a separate carryiitg
to,,vetr is not reqnired,
the hottomn chords of
the two armis of eacli
cantilever meeting at
tlhe foundation This
system of construc-
tion reduces the
stresses on the bot-
tom chord, and the
great depth of the
cantilever conduces

- '-~ ,. to vertical stiffness.
W7hen thc eye he-
comes accustomed to
the design, it is hy
no0 means unpleas-
ing, and the cost of
tlhe bridge per foot is
probably somnewhat
cheaper, than that of
a cantilever huilt with
tlhe custom-ary towers
and armis of' less

v. depth.
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C.P.R. ANNUAL REPORT.

Foliowving is the 2oth annual report caver-
ing the period of eighteen months ta june 3o,
1901:

Pursuiant ta the action of the sharebolders
at the last general meeting, changing the fis-
cal year ta end June 30 instead of Doc. 31,
the following report antd statements are made
to caver a period of a year and a haif, except-
ing that the resuits of the Co.'s aperatians are
given in two separate stttements, one cover-
ing te first hait aIt the caletîdar year 1900,
previously pubiished, and te other the fiscal
>-ear ended june 3o, 1901.

The resuit of the Co. 's aperations during
the six months ended june 30, 1900, was as
fallows:
Gross earnings......... ................ $l4.i67,797.89
Working expen-4es ............. .......... 8.ï89 ,8,.o6

Net earrungs ........................... $ 5,277,c;46.83
Add intereet earned on deposits

and loans ... ................ $157,65 1 .78
Add interest due

trom Duluth.
South :hore &
Atlantic Ry. Co.
on consolidated
bonds held by
your Co. against
debenture st oc k
issued .......... .$302, 140.00

Less advanced by
your Co .... 167,140-00

Add interest from
Minneapolis. St.
Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie R>'. Co. on
bonids heid byyour
Co. against de-
benture stock
issued ..........

Add amount repaid

balance in tubI of
nerest advanced

79,86.00

638 846.89
____- 1-011,358.67

Deduct fixed charges accruedduring the six
mo,îths incluling interest on land bonds 3434.244-67

St 'rplus for the six mon hs .......... $2,855,060-83
From this there has heen ch.îrged

off ttie hait yearly, dividend
on preference stock. 2%.,.paid

Oct. t. . ....o.... $ 59,086.67
And 1ait yearly dividend on or-

dinary stock, , paid Oct.
1. 1 quo.............. 162ý5.0o.CO

___-- 21224,086-67

Leaving balance ..................... $ 630974 16

iThe resuit of the Co.'s operations duîring the
fiscal year ended june 3o, tqat, was as foi-
lows:-

Grosq earnings.............. ........... $3o.85.5,203-55
Working expenses........................18,745,828-20

Net earnings....... ..... ... ............ $12,109-375-3.5
Add ùiitcrest earned on deposis

and boani ................... $336-705-25
Add intereçt d ue

trom Duluth,
South Shore &
Atlantict<R.on

held by >our Co.against dbenture
sto..k issued ... $6J4,280-00

Less advanced by
your Co ...... 67 28000

Add interest froin - 47000
Minneapo.lis, Sýt.
Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. Co. on
bondsi held by
your Co. against
dehenture st o ck
issued ....... 159720 00

___- 933-425.25

$13,042,800-60
Deduct fixed charges accrued during the

year, i..cluding interest on land bonds.. 7,303,835-49

Surpluîs for the year ....... ........ $ 5,736.965-11
Deduk t arnount applied against cost of

steagnships.........................t150,000.0

From t his there has been charged $556951
off the half yearly dividend
onî preference stock of2%.pay.
abie April i. îcoi....$ 599,o86.67

And haif yeariy dividend on or-
dinary stock, 217.,, payable
April i, ioz............ ... ,6a5.ooo.oo 2,224,o86.67

Fromi this there has been de- $3,12884
clared a second hait >'early
dividend,. n pretorence stock,
2%. payable Oct. r. igoi .. 6a3,420-00

And a second hait yearlv divi-
dend on ordis.ary stock,.2j%,
payable Oct. i. igot ... î,625o.ooo

The working expenses for the year amount-
ed to 60.75% Of the gross earnings, and the
net earngs to 39,25%, as comparcd ith
58.16 aid 41.84% respectively inl 1899. The
earnings per passenger per muile were t.93c
and per ton of freight per mile 0.79, as
against 1.79 and 0-74 cents respectiveiy in
1899.

Four per cent. consolidated debenture stock
to the amount Of £830,000 mwas crvatcd and
sold for i he purpose of acquiring t ho securities
of~ the Manitoba & Northwestern R>'. Co.,
with is leased line, te Saskatchewvan &
Western Ry. and of te Great Northwest
Central Ry. Co., on which v'our Ca. bad un-
dertaken 10 pay interest by way of rentai, in
accordance with the ternis of the leases of
those uines approved by the sitarenoiders ai

their last meeting. Fot?r per cent. consoli-
dated debetiture stock 10 the amount Of £ 4 30,-
000 was created and soid to provide for the
const ru, tion and equipment of branch lines
constrticted under autbority given by the
sharehiolders. Four per cent. preference
stock ta the amount of £900,ooo has been
issued and sold ta provide for additions and
improvements ta the praperty authorized by
te sharehoiders.

Silice te last annual meeting, a further
amotint Of $428,500.oo of the 5% land grant
bonds has been redeemed and cancelled.

Another section of the British Columbia
Soutern Ry., between Nelson and Balfour,
21 miles, was compieted last year. You will
be asked 10 approve a lease by your Co. of
Ibis section, atnd of the sections of the raiiway
previoasly ctnpleted but not included in the
original lease.

You wil also be asked ta approve the lease
by your Company of the Kootenay & Arrow-
head Ry. reterred ta in the last annual
report.

Under an agreement made by your direc-
tors with the Government of Mranitoba, in
relation ta the construction of certain branch
lines witbin that Province, and involving the
paymienît t tis Ca. of a cash bonus Of $7o,-
oaa your directors have tîndertaken that the
Ca. wiil canstruct, or cause to be canstructed,
a brancbhulie from Forest, an the Great
Nortbwest Central Ry., westerlY 42 miles; an
extension of the Waskada brancb, t9 miles ;
an extenision of the Snowflake branch, 9 miles;
and an extension of the McGregor-Varcoe
brancb, 7 miles.

For the purpctse of serving a section of
country between Vancouver and the south
amni of the Fraser river, in British Calumbia,
attd of securing mare direct conrtectian with
the fisb canneries at the latter point, a uine,
about 16 miles long, bas been commenced
and wiii be compieted during tbe current
vear. Tbis line is being buiit under the
charter ofîbhe Vancouver and Lult Island Ry.
Co., and a lease fram that Co. ta your Co. of
the praperty wiil be subintited for your ap.
provai.

Ati agreement between yottr Ca., the
Dulth, Scoutb Shore attd Atlantic Ry. Co., and
the Minerai Rane'e Rd. Co., whereby in con-
sideration of certa;n traffic arrangements
your Co. Itodertaies ta gttarantee interest at
the rate Of 4 % per attnuîn on $ 1,254,ooo bonds
of the M. R. R. Ca., wili be submitted for
yottrappravai. Your directors are of opinion
that tbe arrangement will be of substantial

Pipe Coverings E
Fireproof Cemei
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For
Particulars
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advanlage to your Co., as well as te, the
D. S. S. and A. R. Co.

In accordance with the terms of the traffic
conlract between your Co. anîd the Minne-
apolis, St. Patîl and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. Co.,
yotîr Co. endorsed its gtîarantee of interest at
4% per annuîîi on bonds of that Co. to the
amount of $î,î4î,ooo.oo, representing addi-
tional mileage constructed.

In view of the rapidly increasing develop-
ment of trade on the Pacific Coast, and the
desirability of securing as mtîch of that trade
as possible for the Co. 's les, your directors
considered it advisable that a suitable line of
coasting steamers shotîld be provided by the
Co. and as the steamers and other property
and franchises of the Canadian Pacifie Navi-
gation Co., actively engaged in the business
and wîth established trade relations, could be
secured on ternis that appeared to be advan-
tageous, it was deemed desirable to acquire
the same, at an expense of $53 1,ooo.oo. Since
the eurchase wvas made, another steamer lias
been added to the fleet at an expenseOf $î75,-
ooo.oo. Before next season, it may be neces-
sary to provide one more' steamer for the
northern or Yukon trade, and one for the
route between Vancouver and Victoria. The
growth of the Co.s trafllc on the Pacifie
Ocean suggests the imuportance of providing
at an early date an additional steamship,
somnewhat larger and faster than the present
Pacifie steamships of the Co. In order to
provide for these expenditures, you will be
asked to authorize the issue of steamship
bonds to the amount Of £480,000 sterling.

The contract between the Imperial Govern-
ment and the Co. for the transportation of
mails to and from China and Japan, which ex-
pired in April last, has been renewed for a
ftrther period of five years on practically the
same terms and conditions.1

Your directors mnîch regret to have to report
thte death in Dec. last of the Hon. D. Mac-
Innes, one of their colleagues, and one of the
oldest members of the Board, having been
elected to the position in August, 1 888.

CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1901.

Cost of railwav and equipment.......$225353,616-71
Ocean. lake and river
steamships................ $5,791.815-86

Less applied in reduction of
cost.............. ......... 1,668224.69

Acquired securitie-i held against debentuîre 413511

stock issued................... ........ 34,589455-54
Other acquired securities .. ...... 2, 192,161.94
Real estate, hotels and buildings held by

trustees for the Co............ ........ 1,448,381-48
Balances due on lands sold. deferred pa)-

ments...................... ......... 3,467,394.33
Balances due on town-sites, deFrred pay-

ments.......... ....... ................ '85.475-05
Advances.

To Montreal and Atlantic Ry. secured
b v $4q0.000 st mortgage bonds........ 424,144.80

To Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic
Rv. car trusts. etc...... .............. 236,213-19

Materl'al and supplies on hand.. .......... 2924,912-78
Station and traffc balances and accounts

recevabe......................4.266,942.27
Adsances pending issue of securities.

Coluîmbia and Western Ry.. .$761,770.,10
Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry 373,967.79

___- 11135,7.17-89
Miscellaneous securities and advances... 1,204719.96
Imperial and Dominion Governments.

amounts due for mail transportation,
etc..... ..... .......................... 172361-53

Cash in hand ...................... ...... 9,793,462.90

$291.518,571.54

In addition to above assets the Co. owns 16, 104,403
acres of land.
Capital stock ........................... $65,ooo,ooo.00
Fouîr preference stock........ .......... 31,171,000-00
Four% consolidated debentore stock ... 60,369,o82-53
Mortgage bonds.

îst mortgage bonds, j
£7. 191-ê00........ $34,998.6333

Canada Central Mortgage

Due Province of Quebec on

- M. O. & O. & North
ore Rs.. at42,,3e%...7,000,00000

Algoma Brandi. îst mort-
gage, 5 % . ...... .3,65,oo.00

North Shore Ry., ist mort-
gage, s %.................616. 1 i.67

-47.238,086.33

Land grant bonds.
îst mort-

gaee, am't
of issue. . .$25.000,000.00

Less arnount
red ee me d
or surren-
dered a nd
canceiied... 22,169,000.00

.; 'bonds, interest goaran-
teed by Dominion t.iovern-
ment ..................... 15,C)00,000.00

Corrent accoumnts, pay roils and traffic bal-
ances .................... 4.364,851.,59

Interest on fuîded debt anîd
rentai of eased lunes.
Coupons due Juiy x, 1901.

and incuding coupons
oserdue not pres;ented. . .$ 1,507,832.16

Accrued to date, not duîe., 320M47. 16
_ _ _ 1,828,279-32

Cash subsidies from Dominion and Pro-
vincial governments and municipaities. 29,930,590-07

Land grant.
Net proceeds of sales of land ........... 22,663,120-78

Surplus earnings' accoint............... 111122,56o.92

$291.5 18,571. 5

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, JANUARY i, 1900, TO
JUNE 30, 1901.

Cash in hand, Dec. 31, 1899.............. $10,904,247-38
RItcEIP rs.

Surplus revenue,
as per state-
ment -
june 30, î900, 6

months ... $2,85,5,060 83
J une 30, 1901,1

year ...... 5,736,96.5
- $8592,02,5 94

Land Department.
Net proceeds of

sales......$2004,466 o2
Les s amounts

remaining in
deferred pay-
ments.... 1741,15

6 
,30

$ 26j, 109 72
Col lect ion of-

deferred pay-
ments of pre-
vious years on
lands and
town sites... 404,018 39

966-,128xil
Bonuses.

Reaiized from
sale of bonds
of Town of
Selkirk....$ 1î5,ooo00 

Dominion Gov-
ernment sub-
sîdy on Crouv's
Nest Pass ex-
tension ... 20,5.524 00

Dominion Gov-
ernment sub-
sidy on Souris
branch exten-
siOn ..... 158,848 00

$.379.372 0
B.C. lake and river steamers

-sale of steamers. les%
amount ex p nded in com-
pietion of additionai steam-
ers ........................ 46,.570 01

Four per cent. Preference Stock.
Amount realized from issue

of £goo.ooo sold to meet
capital ex diture ..- $4.208.324 88

Consoiidated ebenture Stock.
Amount realized fromn issue of

£ 430,000 for construction
branch lunes,

830,ooo fo r acqoiring
guaranteed

securities.

£1,260,000o........6,494,472 92
- - 20,387.893 86

$31.292.141 24

Deduct Increase in Accounts Receivabe.
Stations and trafic balances 4.266,942 27

Advances pending issue of
securîties................. 1,135,737 89

Misceilaneous securities and
advances................ 1,204,719 96

Due from Imperial and Dom-
inion Governnents .... 172,36, 53

$6.779.761 65
Less, amnouints at Dec. 31,

1899.-.........5,914,226 95
- 86,5-534 7-

Dividends on Preferel
2% paid April 1, 190
2" paid Oct. i. îgoo
2%, paid April i, iî9

Dividends on Ordinary Stock.
3% paid April i, îoo.... $î.9so,ooo 0(1

2 q 7 paid Oct. z, 1900...1,625,000 oo
2y2%/.paid April i, i1901... 1,625,000 00

- 5,200,000 00

Real estate, hotels and buildings heid by
trustees............................... 253,784 21

Construction acquired and branch iine. 2,509, 128 8o
Additions and improvements, main lime

and branches ......................... 2. 4 1 3,289 89
Additions and improvements, ieasedilines 745,899 30
Rolling Stock, nhops and machinery . .. 13,90.m4 76

Land Grant Bonds.
Amount paid in redemption of $428,500

bonds ...... ........ .......... ....... 471,350 o0
Amount which was held in trust for

Minn., St. P. and S. Ste. Marie Ry..
repaid to that Co...... .... .......... 1.39,2Q12

Guaranteed Securities acquired by saleof
4%. debentîîre stock.

Manitoba and North West-
ern Ry. system sectrities 3.,312,678 77

Great Nortli-West Central
Ry . <5%first mortgage
bonds .................... 876,567 .31 4,189,246 o8

$20,094-,417 50
Increase in material and stores in hand 324,877 .12
Decrease in current liabilities........... .213-848 82

$20,633, 14.3 64
Cash in hand June -30, 1901......9,793,462 90

$30.426.606 54

EARNINGS FOR YEAR ENDRD JUNE 30, 1901.

From passengers....... ................ $ 8,o83,36c).60
freigh t.... .................. ..... 18,983,185-51
matis...................... ...... 651,805-35

express.. ........................... 691,208.56
parler and sleeping cars............. 472,1îqI
telegraph, grain elevators. and mis-

cellaneous, including profit on Paci-
fic steamshipq ..................... 1,973,452.62

$30.855, 203-55

WORKING EXPENSES FOR YBAR ENDEO JUNE.30. 1901.

Conducting transportation........ ........ $4'.476,123-74
Maintenance of way and structures .... 4,196,188-.47
Motiv power.......... .................. 5.745,730-55
Maintenance of cars....................... 1,661.225-04
Parler and sleeping car expenses............ 99-348-26
Expenses of lake and river steamers..... 447,249-10
General expenses....... .. ................ 1,670,904.35
Commercial telegraph............. '....... 449-058-t'9

Total.... $18,745,828.20

DESCRIPTION 0F FREIGHT eARRIBI'.

1Year ended Dec. 31. Yearend-
Description. ed June 3o,

1898. 1899. 1901e.

Fleur .. brIs... 3,292-450 4,005,226 13-7,;5,873
Grain .... bush.. 37,443,-84 42-763.253 32.927.468
Live stock. ..head..ý 715,ot8 810,559 945-386
Lumber. feet. 840,'145,338 957,702,349 8991214,646
Firewood . cords.ý 203-336 202,441 204,818
Manufactured

articles... .. tons.. .,529,044 1.795,663 1,9,54,386
AIl other ar-

ticles...tons..[ 1,119,087 1,461,144 2,2o6,970

FREIONT TRAFF1C.

Year ended Dec. 31. Year ended
-_ _ Jone.-to.

1"9. 1899. 1901.

No. of ton-,carried 5,582,03;8 6,62o,.903 7,155,813

1 mile........... 2,142,319-887 2,539,171,900 2,383,633,945
Earnings per ton

per mile......... 0.76 cents. 0.74 cents. 0.79 cent.

PASSRNORR TRAFFIC.

iYear ended
1808. 1

8
99. June 30,

1901.

No. of passengers
carried .... ...... .. ,674,502 3-81il8,857 4..37,799

No. of passengers
carried one mile- 430,493,139 397,411,745 419,3,53,393

Earnings per pas%.
per mile .......... 1.52 cents. 1.79 cents., 1.93 cents

TRAFFIC TRAIN EARNINGS VEAR ENDED JUNI( 30, 1901.

I nigsper
Mileage. 1 Earnings. Etaic tai

$3--426.6-6 54 -___ mile.
EXPENDITIIRES.

ence Stock. Passenger.. 7,765,,584 $ 9,585.693.12 $ 1.23

.O.....$ 535,820 00 Freight .... 10415,831 18.459,53626 1.77-
0..... 599.o86 67 Total .... 18,181,415 $28.045.229,38 $ 1.54

)1i...... 599o86 67
.- -$ 1,733,993 34
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Trhe above earnings of traffic trains include earîings
from miails, express and sleeping cars, but do not include
ocean. lake and river steamers. telegr.sph. elevators,
rents, etc., the net earniings frorn hich amounted to

EXPENSES PE.R TRAFFIC TRAIN MILE YEAI< ENDED
JUNE ý30, 1901. Epne e

traffic train

Expenses. mile.
Maintenance of îray and struct-

tires ...... .... ... $ 4,196188-47 0.231
Mý1otive power ................. 5,745,730-55 0316

Maintenance of cars. ..... 6.225i.04 .091

Traffic and general expenses 6,246,,376b.3,i 0.344

$î7,849,52o.41 0.982

The mileage of aIl thse Cos lines is as foltows
Main liîe M ontreat to Vancouver. 2,904 1'ù miles.

Atlantic division ............................... 689.2
Eastern division .............................. 1,282.o

Ontario and Qîîebec division.................. .7-842
Lake Superior division....... ........ ........ 97,3-7
Western division .............................. . 717.-2

Pacifie division......................... ...... 909g.8

8,356-1

Mileage inctuded in the C.P.R. traffic returîs.. 7,563. 3,
of other lines worked.................. 732.4
uîîder construction ................... .

Mileage of Liîses controlled
,Minneapolis, St. Paul and Saîjît St.

Marie R .. ..................... .... 1409.0

Dluuth, South Shore and Atlantic RN. . 68.o

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, &c.

Gross earlsings, ,vorking expenses, net

profits and increases or decreases over 1900,

froîn Jtîly i, îqoî :
lîscrease or

Earnings. Expenses. Net Protits. Decrease.
Jutv $2,851,455-311 $1.755,588.37 $I.oq.9,

8
6).9.t $211,49;.04

The fiscal year having heen clsanged to end

JLîîse 30, the înonthly traffic comiparisons are

now msade ini accordance therewith.
Approxiîmate earnings for Aug. $3,o57,000;

increase tiver Auig., 1900(, 5488,000.
D)ULUTH, SOUTH SIIORE ANI) ATLANTIC.-

Approximate earnîngs for Atîg, $243,519,

against $254,440 in Atîg., 1900. Gross earn-

iîsgs for Juiy, $44-5,9 19.43, net earnings $203,-
861.82, against $3,58,867.03 gross ansd $122,-

6i7-31 înet, for Jîîty, 1900. Net earnings for

seven nioîîtls endiecd JIîly 31, $581,564-3,~~

against $600,2 14.56 for saine period 1900.

MINERAL RANGE AND HANCOCK AND CAL7.,

MET.-Approxinlate earnings for Aug., $,52,-

211, against $61,841 for Aug., 1900.

MINNEAPOI1S, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.

MARIE. -- Approxinsate earnings for Atîg.,

$430,224, against $326,831 ini Aug., 1900.

Gross earnings for July, $255,627-5o, net

varnings $1 10,308,94, against $244,427-64
gross and $93,432.01 net for Jtîly, 1900.

Net earnings tor 12 months ended june 30,

,1,952,738,50, against $2,596,604,92 for same
period, 1900.

The increase in gross earnings in July ani-

ounted to 15. 14 5/- The operating expenses

were increased only i.63 '0i/. Thse gain in net

reaches the large figures of 23.91 ,,. For somne

time past the Co. 's miscellaneous traffic has

showîs a steady expansion. t is expected that

higlily satisfactory financial results will be ob-

tained ini the current fiscal year, as the north-

west wheat crop is large beyond precedent.

The equîpmient of tîhe rto-ad will be overtaxed to

lhandle tIhe immense cr-op this season, and ex-

porters express themselves confident of a

large demnand froni Europe.

Canadian Pacific Railway Land Sales.

Acres. Aimoînt.

Jan ... 31485 2ý7,928 $1-11,57-
8

5 $36.7,52-54

Feb. 2,1 29,370 75771-19 91,189.58

Miar ... , 8, 39,546 90777-79 122,,362-47

Apt-il. .. 58,4.57 48.874 181,77,5.78 152,445-70

May ... b6,057 40,489 214,851-09 129,614.69

j ine. ...- .57.8 '31 'jo, 16
8  

188,779.64 161,352.28

JUIY .... .40 i5 49,089 12948,;.42 1,54,646.84
Atig .. 0, 74 7 3,1 165,871.16 103,480-78

6o,088 .;17.642 $1,14
8

,1
6

7-92 $9,51,844-88

Grand Trunk Earnings, Expenses, &c.

'lle followilsg statemient of earnings, sup-

ptied froîi the Montreat office, includes the

G. T. of Cansada, tIhe G. T. Western, & the

Detroit, Grand Hayen & Milwaukee Rys.

1901. 19o0. tocrease.
Jan. $2.125.878 $2,222.2CX $ .1,678
Feb . .. ,93493 1,917,348 76.145

Mair.... 2372080 2, 188,6,3,5 84,345

April ... 23,8,286 --,189,
8

,59 168447

NIa,..... 2.30,941 2,219,46o 111,481

Julie... 2,327,119 2.278,9.37 48,182
Ju y ... 23659-,o 2,177,495 188,472

Aug... 2,645,,340 2,439-045 206,295

$18.620.007 $17,6,2,9,59 $87.048

The followinig figuîres are isstîed from tihe
London, Eng., office :

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Revenue statensent for Julv, 1901

1901. 1900. Increase. Decrease-
tiross receipts . ... £40o1,600 £362,900 £,18 700 *..
WVorking expetisL?5 270,000 -44,400 25,600 ....

Net profit. .. .£13I,6o0 £118.500 £1,3.100 ..

Including the figures of the Cincinnati, Sag-
înasv and Mackinaw Ry. for both periods.

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILWAV.

Revenue statement for July, 1901

1901. 1900. Increase. Decrease.
(iros- receipts..£63,200 £66.100 .... £2.900

Xorking expenses 6o,Soo 62,300 ... 11500

Net profit. .. £2.400 £.3.800 £14. 0

D)ETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. R'i.

Revenuie statement for July, 1901

1901. igoo. Increase. Decrease.
Gross receipts..£ai,300 £18.500 £2.800 ....

WVorking expenses 13,400 13,30c) 100 ....

Net profit..£7900 £5.200 £2.700 ..

TIhe Canadian Construction Co. (Ltd.),
which has a Dominion charter, has been

licensed in Ontario. W. Sutherland, of Far-

ran's Point, Ont., is attorney. The stock-

holders are D. S. Walker, L. A. Wilson, M.

Perrault, and E. Daly. The Comnpany has a

canal contract at Farrans point, Ont.

l'ise Annuat Financial Revlew, compiled

by W. R. Houston, of the Dominion Bank,

Toronto, is intended to be a carefully arrang-

ed review of facts regarding securities listed

on the MINontreal and Toronto stock ex-

changes. The first issue, which is corrected
up to July, 1901, gives the latest annual re-

ports, with the hîghest and lowest prices of

the stock or bonds on both exchanges for

each month during the past io years ; with

some information as to the history of the com-

panies, and a mass of other interesting and

useful facts. The transportation and allied

companies which are included in the work are

the Hamiton Steamboat Co., Muskoka Navi-

gation Co., Northern Navigation Co., Riche-

lieu and Ontario Navigation Co., C. P. R. Co.,

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry. Co.; G.

T.R. Co., Britishî Columbia Electric Ry. Co.,

Halifax Electric Tramway Co., London
Street Ry. Co., Montreal Street Ry. Co.,

Ottawa Electric Ry. Co., St. John Ry. Co.,

Toronto Ry. Co., Winnipeg Electric Street

Ry. Co., Bell Telephone Co., Dominion Tele-

graph Co., and Montreal Telegraph Co.

A ticket-collector on a Scotch railway got

leave to go and get niarried, and was given a

pass over the line. On the wvay back he

showed to the new collector his marriage cer-

tificate by mistake for his pass. The latter

studied it carefully, and then said, "lEh, mon,

you've got a ticket for a lang, wearisome

journey, but not on the Caledosiaîi railway."

FFIREPàOFliBUILDINGS FOR RA-ILWAYSI
THE CHEAPESI AND BESI

$For Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offices, Shops, Round-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded

$Metal System of reinforcing Cinder Concrete and Cementine otr

SFor Catalogue and Prloes Write-

The Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Co., Limited
98 and 100 KING STREE~T WE2ST, TORONTO.

i

Decrea-e.
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The C.P.R.'s Royal Train.

The train which has been built by the C.P.
R. for the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and
York during their Canadian tour is 730 ft.
long, and weighs 595 tons. It consists of the
day coach Cornwall and the night coach York,
for the especial use of their Royal Highness-
es; the compartment car, Canada; the sleep-
ing cars, Australia, India and South Africa;
and the dining car, Sandringham-together
with cars for the baggage and for the railway
employes-nine coaches in all. The train
will be hauled by locomotives of the Atlantic
and Consolidation types of passenger engines
of the C.P.R. These styles of engine weigh
with their tenders, when loaded, about 132

tons, and the over-all length is between 61
and 62 ft.

The train is fnished outside in natural ma-
hogany. At either end of, and on both sides
of each car are the armorial bearings of the
Duke. The train is vestibuled throughout,
and lighted by electricity. Telephones of a

quiet, grey-green shade. The sofa, arm
chairs, table, escritoire and other articles
of furniture are upholstered in blue velvet
to match the draperies. A piano is also
provided. One feature of the car is its ad-
mirable light and airy appearance, this being
due to the eight large plate glass windows of
the side, together with the glass panels ofthe
door and rear wall. The Duchess' boudoir
is between the reception and dining rooms,
half way along the corridor adjoining them.
Its prevailing shade is a pearl grey. The
panels are painted à la Watteau. The lattice
work of the ceiling, by which ventilation is
secured, as well as the ornaments of the
panels are touched lightly with gold. The
draperies are of light blue moire silk, and
divans, chairs and table are gilt to match
the panels. The dainty table, the reading
lamp and chairs are all heavily gilt, and ad-
jacent to it is a most complete toilet room,
containing a long mirror, reaching almost to
the floor, practically a cheval glass. The
front of the car has been devoted to a dining

A corridor extends throughout the length of
the car. The central portion of the York is
occupied by two bedrooms with servants'
sleeping rooms adjacent. These Royal bed
rooms are finished in pearl grey enamel,
being panelled in silk to match the dra-
peries. Each contains its own wardrobe,
dressing table and large mirror. The brass
bedsteads are heavily gilt. In addition to
the ceiling lights, each room has a special
fixture for the dressing table, which sheds a
mellow light upon the person sitting before it.
The draperies of the Duke's room are of
crimson silk armure, and those of the Duch-
ess' of pale blue moire. The furniture is of
satinwood. Each of the Royal bedrooms
has its own bathroom attached. These are
draped in a soft, tasselled waterproof cloth
of a pearl grey hue. The baths are full
sized, upholstered round the borders with
this same waterproof cloth, and have heavy
curtains of a similar material. The remain-
der of the car is devoted to two state rooms
finished in mahogany ; the one for the lady-

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILw.\YS ELEVATORS, PRINCESS LOUISE DOCKS, QUEBEC.

new pattern have been installed in every
coach-one nQvelty being an arrangement by
which all the instruments may be in use at the
same moment, without any one of them inter-
fering with any other.

The Cornwall will be the rear coach of the
train, so that their Royal Highnesses may
have an uninterrupted view of the scenery
from the sheltered observation platform. The
Cornwall is 78 ft. 6>4 in. long, with a width
of 1o ft. 3 in., an extreme height of 14 ft., and
a weight of almost 6o tons. It contains re-
ception-room, boudoir, dining-room and kitch-
en. The reception-room opens directly on to
the observation platform, and is the largest

room of the suite. It is panelled in Circassian
walnut, and while it is undecorated save for
a few ornamental moldings, it gives the effect
of extreme richness, and is in admirable taste.
The ceilings are finished in dead gold, and the
moldings and ornaments are just touched,
with gold and blue, the decorations being of
Louis XV. style. The hangings and drapings
are of dark blue velvet, while the floor
is carpeted with a heavy Wilton of a

room which is finished in African coroman-
del, ornamental cartouches in bas relief dis-
playing at one end the armorial bearings of
the King, and at the other the blended coats-
of-arms of the Duke and Duchess, while the
arms of the Dominion, and the family badge
of the Duke embellish the remaining walls of
the room. The draperies are of green velvet,
and the decorations of the panels are in
shades of gold and green to match. The up-
holstering is, however, of a warm, brown tone.
The dining table is large enough to accommo-
date eight persons. A candelabrum of elec-
tric fixtures will cast a subdued light upon
the table. The forward part of the car is
devoted to pantry, kitchen, store-room and
other necessary offices. The perfection of
the arrangements is as conspicuous in the
kitchen and pantry of the Royal car as in
any part of the train. The china, silver and
glassware were all specially manufactured in
England.

The night coach York is 78 ft. 2 ins. long,
and weighs 57X/ tons, its other dimensions
being the same as those of the Cornwall.

in-waiting, the other for the gentleman-in-
waiting, together with a general toilet, and
a baggage room.

The Canada, which is the third coach from
the rear of the train, is a compartment car,
finished in prima vera or white mahogany,
and upholstered in terra cotta and olive green
plush. It contains six state roons fitted with
every convenience; in the centre of the car is
a commodious smoking-room, with a large
writing table, lounge and luxurious easy
chairs. There is also a bath at one end of
the car, and at the other a large lavatory and
shower bath, the latter installed in a small
chamber, and upholstered in grey waterproof
cloth.

The Sandringham is the dining-car for the
staff, and consists of the main dining saloon,
pantry and kitchen. It is 77 ft. 2 in. long,
weighs 57 tons, and is of uniform width with
the other cars. The dining-room is finished
in red mahogany; the ceilings are embossed
in old gold ; and the floor is carpeted with a
soft, green Brussels. Ten large windows
light the car by day, and at night 28 electric
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lights, together with five double acme lights,
achieve the same end. The draperies are
green silk. Thirty persons can be seated at
the tables, whichi are arranged on eitherside
of the aisle. The upholstering of the chairs
is leather. In the hallway, leading to the
pantry on the left and to the corridor on the
right, stands a large mnahogany sideboard
with silk coverings. The pantry and kitchen
are miost complete ini their appointmnents.

The other cars which make up the train are
of the C.P.R. standard patterns. Thev are
the sleepers Australia, India and South Africa,
such as are used on the Imperial Limited be-
tween Montreal and Vancouver. Certain
changes have, howvecr, been made in the
South Africa, inasmiuch as ini addition to the
tîsual stateroomis a consultîng and a dispens-
ing rooin have been provided for the use of
their Royal Highnesses' mnedical attendant
and lus assistant. The latest appliances ini
surgery, and a well-selected stock of drugs
will be at the doctors disposaI. Two bag-
gage cars complete the train. Each cotitains
berths and accommodation for attendants,
but while on1e bas a large amount of space for
baggage, a great portion of the other !tas
heen fitted up for cold storage. AIl the vesti-
bules of the train have their diaphragmis pro-
tected by velveteen curtains matching in
shade the green tinted carpet.

Space in a good trade paper is fertile
grotind. Yet it is the advertiser who miust
tilI it and sowv the seed before lie cati expcct a
harvest. Carelessly prepared ads ini a trade
paper are not only devoid of results to the
advertiser, but thev are directly harmful to
the paper itself. Trade papers should insist
titat every advertiser fills bis space with mat-
ter which does justice to advertiser and pub-
lication as wel.-Printers' lInk.

BBER

Canadian Freight Association.

At a meeting at Picton, Ont., Aug. 15,
rates on apples for the season of navigation
of 1901 were fixed.

At a meeting of the Freight Committee in
Toronto, Sept. 5, rates, etc., nos. 172 to 189
were agreed to.

The following conîmittee was appointed to
arranîge minimunm c.l. weîglîts for aIl traffic
carried under special conînodity rates or
tariffs-to report at next meetinîg :-S. P.
Howard, convener; W. H. D. Miller, F. J.
Watson, G. E. Dewey, J. Hardwell, T. Mar-
shall and N. D. Chapin.

It wvas proposed that Canadian lines will
tiot participate in castern termniials 0on traffic
between Canada and Eastern States points,
in excess of j ', c. per i100 lbs., except that
on traffic to or fromn New York and Plîila-
delphia the Canadian lines will join, as far as
New York is concerned, ini lighterage or ter-
minaI deduction in tlîe usual New York ligbt-
erage lînîits, tiot exceeding 3c. per i00 lbs.,
and. as far as Pliladelphia is concerned, in a
terminal deduction not exceeding 3c. per 100
lbs. Tlhe Canadian lines will require in all
other cases full proportion of the rates to or
from conîmon points without deduction, and
will not be parties to such through rates as
may be authorized to or from points on roads
in Eastern States connecting îvitlî easternl
trunk lines, where, to such points, coni-
mon point rates are authorized with an arbi-
trary deduction, for the eastern delivering or
easterîî originating road, before proratîng.
This proposition was lef t over for further con-
siderat ion.

A banquet to the ticket agents mnight be in-
terpreted an attempt to punch them.-Toron-
to Mail and Empire.
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Fast Runs on the Michigan Central.

In our JuIy issue wve published particulars
of a fast run made on june 19 between St.
Thomas and Windsor, Ont., i11.99 miles, in
i hour 49 minîutes, or i hour 46 minutes after
deducting 3 minutes for a stop nmade at Til-
bury. Chief Despatcher Babbitt bas fur-
nished us the following particulars of a run
made 011 July 25 by' tle Pan-American ex-
press no. 7, consisting Of 4 cars drawn by
Atlantic type loconmotive 483, driver W.
Cooper. The tinie occupied was i hour 36
mîinutes, an average of 69.37 nmiles an hour
for whole run. Following are the detaîls :

Station.

St. Thomas,...........
St. Clair Juonction.
Shedden .............
boa.................
Dutton ......... .....
Bisnark ..... ... ..
Rodney ...............
Taylor ..... .........
H ighgate ..... ...
Ridgetown ... ....... A

D
Mull .............
Fargo ............
Charing Cross,...
Boxton ..............
Fletcher.............
Tilbury ..............
Comber ..............
Ruscombe ............
WVoodsIee ............
Essex .......... ......
Maidstone Cross...
Pelton ..... ...........
Roundhouse.......
Windsor .........

Time.

1.40 p. m.
1-45
1.50

1.5.3

2-03

2.07

2.11

2.29

2.38

2-48

2.58

.3-05
3.09

3-17

Mins.

5
5
4

4
4

4

.5

5
4

3

4
4
4

Dis-
tance

4.23

4-83
3.93
5.95
6.53
4.40

3.39
4.74
5-b4

5.87
5S.00

2. '8
6.25
4.05
6.93
6.6o
5.00

3-93
5.52

4.55
4.31

1.19

Miles
per

hour.

50.76
57.96
78.6o
71.40

78.36
66.oo

71.10
65.68

70.44

75.00

71.40

7500
81.00
83. 16
79.20

75.00)
78.60
82.80
68.25
64.6,5
69.22

Comrnissioner Ross, of the Yukon territory,
s reported to have stated recently that the
White Pass and Yukon Ry. purposes using oil
as fuel for its locomotives and steamshîps.
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

The annual meeting will be held at Mon-
treal on Nov. 6. The headquarters will be
at the charming Place Viger Hotel, which
bas made special and very liberal rates for
the members. The annual dinner will also be
held there. The social features of the meet-
ing have not yet been settled, but it may be
mentioned that H. and A. Allan have invited
the members to dine on the S.S. Tunisian
on Nov. 5, or to luncheon on Nov. 6,-the
steamer sails at daylight Nov. 7. The in-
vitation has been accepted for one of the
functions, probably the luncheon, as some of
the members may not reach Montreal until
the morning of Nov. 6. The various railways
leading to Montreal will as usual issue free
transportation to members and their wives.
Secretary de la Hooke will probably issue
circular no. i about the meeting early in
October, and he may be depended on to sus-
tain his reputation for making complete ar-
rangements.

October Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to
E. P. Allen, Travelling Passenger Agent,

C.P.R., at Syracuse, N.Y., born Oct.21, 1839.
T. C. Burgess, Commercial Agent, G.T.R.,

at Minneapolis, Minn., born at New York
City, Oct. 2, 1853.

C. Cooper, Assistant Treasurer, Secretary
and Auditor, Halifax and Yarmouth Ry. at
Yarmouth, N.S., born in New Jersey, Oct.
18, 1869.

G. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager, Esqui-
malt and Nanaimo Ry. at Victoria, B.C., born
Oct. 7, i868.

S. W. Cummings, General Passenger Agent,
Central Vermont Ry. at St. Albans, Vt., born
at Frankfort, Me., Oct. 20, 1843.

J. Earls, Secretary and Treasurer, Canadian
Freight Association at Toronto, Ont., born in
Ireland, Oct. 30, 1838.

W. P. Fitzsimons, Division Freight Agent
G.T.R. at Detroit, Mich., born Oct. 27, 1868.

C. F. Gildersleeve, General Manager Rich-
elieu & Ontario Navigation Co. at Montreal,
born at Kingston, Ont., Oct. 17, 1833.

A. H. Harris, General Traffic Manager
Quebec Southern Ry. at Montreal, Que., born
in Devonshire, Eng., Oct. 15, 1855.

S. Hopkins, ex-Manager G.T.R. Despatch,
born at Boston, Mass., Oct. 13, 1846.

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager White Pass &
Yukon Route at Seattle, Wash., born at Lon-
don, Eng., Oct. 23, 1851.

A. Leslie, General Auditor and Accountant
Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry. at Walker-
ville, Ont., born at Toronto, Oct. 3, 1864.

J. McGowan, General Superintendent and
General Agent Carillon & Grenville Ry. at
Carillon, Que., borni in Scotland, Oct. 18, 1823.

I. G. Ogden, Comptroller C.P.R. at Mon-
treal, born at New York City, Oct. 10, 1844.

G. Olds, ex-General Traffic Manager C.P.-
R., born at Stapleton, Gloucestershire, Eng.,
Oct. 29, 1832.

D. Pottinger, General Manager Canadian
Government Rys. at Moncton, N.B., born at
Pictou, N.S., Oct. 7, 1843.

J. E. Price, General Superintendent I.C.R.
at Moncton, N.B., born at Petitcodiac, N.B.,
Oct. 18, 1854.

G. B. Reeve, Second Vice-President and
General Manager G.T.R. at Montreal, born
in Surrey, Eng., Oct. 23, 1840.

P. W. Ressenann, General Superintendent
Ottawa and Gatineau Ry. and Pontiac Pacific
Jct. Ry. at Ottawa, Ont., born at Hankins,
Sullivan Co., N.Y., Oct. 16, 1857.

Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy, President
C. P. R. at Montreal, born at Milwaukee,
Wis., Oct. 6, 1853.

C. W. Spencer, General Superintendent
C.P.R. Eastern Division at Montreal, born at
Kemptville, Ont., Oct- 31, 1857.

W. S. Taylor, Treasurer C.P.R. at Mon-
treal, born at Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scot-
land, Oct. 18, 1839.

L. H. Wheaton, ex-Chief Engineer and
General Superintendent Halifax and Yar-
mouth Ry., born at Sackville, N.B., Oct. 5,
1866.

E. A. Willians, Superintendent Rolling
Stock C.P.R. at Montreal, born at Wiscasset,
Me., Oct. 4, 1848.

J. Woodman, Division Engineer C.P.R. at
Winnipeg, Man., born Oct. 5, 1861.

C.P.R. Western Division Organization.

The following circular has been issued :
The General Superintendent will be assisted
by a Superintendent of Transportation, a
Master Mechanic, a Division Engineer, and
superintendents of districts.

The Superintendent of Transportation will
have supervision of the train, station and
yards service, and of the distribution and
handling of rolling stock over the general
division.

The Master Mechanic will have direct
charge of and be responsible for repairs and
maintenance of rolling stock and equipment,
in accordance with standard plans furnished
by Superintendent of Rolling Stock ; for the
efficient and econonical operation of all shops
and engine houses ; for the quantity of sup-
plies used and cost of forces employed in con-
nection therewith. He will report direct to
Superintendent of Rolling Stock on all mat-
ters pertaining to the maintenance of stand-
ards, and to the General Superintendent on
all other matters.

Superintendents will have charge of all the
Co.'s property on their respective districts,
unless such property is under the charge of
the Co.'s Land Commissioner. They will be
responsible for the safety and efficient main-
tenance of the transportation service, road-
bed, bridges and buildings ; for the cost of
forces employed and the quantity of supplies
used in connection therewith, and for the
economical and efficient working of the dis-
trict in their charge. They will report to the
Superintendent of Transportation on all mat-
ters pertaining to station, yard and train
service ; to the Division Engineer on bridges,
elevators, and water service matters, altera-
tions and additions made in structures, road-
bed, yards, fencing, etc., and on all other
matters to the General Superintendent.

The Division Engineer will have supervision
of maintenance and renewal of bridges, ele-
vator and water service, and the maintenance
of all standards, and will have charge of all
plans of the Co.'s property, and keep a record
of all changes, alterations and additions
thereon, and keep such other records and
perform such other duties as the Generai
Superintendent may direct.

The Western Division will, for operating
purposes, be divided into six districts as fol-
lows :

First District-Port Arthur to Winnipeg
Jet. and connecting branches.

Second District-Brandon section, Portage
la Prairie to Yorkton, Minnedosa to Rapid
City Jet., Chater to Miniota, Menteith Jet. to
Arcola, Kemnay to Estevan.

Third District-Winnipeg terminals, Win-
nipeg to Napinka, Snowflake and Waskada
branches, Winnipeg to Souris ; Emerson,
Stonewall and Selkirk branches.

Fourth District - Main Line west of Bran-
don to Swift Current, inclusive, and all branch
lines connecting therewith.

Fifth District-All main line west of Swift
Current to Laggan, inclusive, and all branch
lines connecting therewith.

Sixth District-Dunmore Jet. to Kootenay
Landing, and North Star branch.

RAILWAY APPOINTMENTS, ETC.

Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.-
H. M. Perry has been appointed Master Car
Builder, with office at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Canadian Pacifie Despatch.-B. D. Web-
ber, heretofore General Agent, has been ap-
pointed Generai Manager, with office at 4
Liberty Square, Boston, Mass. H. G. Leslie
has been appointed New England Agent, with
office at the same place.

Canadian Pacifle Ry.-M. C. Colcleugh
bas been appointed acting General Superin-
tendent's Accountait of the Western division,
with office at Winnipeg.

G. M. Sherlock, heretofore Chief Train
Despatcher at Winnipeg, has been appointed
Chief Train Despatcher ofthe second district
of the Western division, at Brandon, Man.
J. G. Ferguson and M. E. Farwell, heretofore
train despatchers at Winnipeg, have been
transferred to Brandon.

J. T. Barnes, heretofore train despatcher at
Winnipeg, bas been appointed Chief Train
Despatcher of the third district of the West-
ern Division, at Winnipeg.

J. McGillivray has been appointed chief
clerk to the Superintendent of Transportation
of the Western division, at Winnipeg.

The office of J. B. Elliott, Master Mechanic,
Eastern division, has been moved from Carle-
ton Jet. to Montreal, Windsor St. Station.

J. J. Scully, heretofore assistant to the
Master Mechanic at Toronto Jet., has been
transferred to Winnipeg. On SeP. 5 we
were advised that he was out on the line look-
ing into the rating of loads for locomotives
with the engine men and road foremen. No
circular has been issued defining his new po-
sition.

A. Shields has been appointed locomotive
foreman at Winnipeg, vice D. McLean, who
has been pronoted to road foreman from
Swift Current to Laggan, and from Dunmore
to Kootenay Landing, vice J. Brownlee, who
has been transferred to the section from Swift
Current to Brandon, including Brandon.

N. S. Dunlop, heretofore chief clerk in the
solicitors' office of the Ontario division at
Toronto, has been transferred to Montreal, to
take charge of the taxes and assessment of
the Co. On Sep. 14 we were advised that his
title had not been decided.

Wm. McMullin, trackmaster of the North-
ern district of the Atlantic division has been
transferred to St. John, N.B., to oversee the
laying of new track to accommodate the in-
creasing winter port business.

L. R. Johnston, heretofore Superintendent
Engineer at Vancouver, with charge of the
Vancouver shops and of the machinery of the
Co.'s steamers, has been appointed Assistant
Superintendent of Rolling Stock, with office
at Montreal.

W. Stitt, Assistant General Passenger
Agent of the Western Division at Winnipeg,
will leave in about a month for Australia,
where he will become General Agent of the Co.

F. P. Gutelius, heretofore engineer of the
Kootenay and Boundary districts of the Paci-
fic division at Nelson, B.C., has been trans-
ferred to Montreal, and it is reported that he
has been appointed engineer in charge of the
maintenance of way department.

H. T. Richardson, heretofore chief engineer
of the R. M. S. Empress of China, has been
appointed Superintendent Engineeer of the
Co.'s steamships, with office at Vancouver,
B.C.

It is reported that John McLellan, for the
last 12 years yard master at Winnipeg, has
been appointed yard agent of the Winnipeg
terminals; that F. McKenny, night yard
master, has been appointed day yard master,
and that W. Cooper has been appointed as-
sistant to Roadmaster Rearton, with super-
vision over maintenance of way of the Winni-
peg terminals.

OcT., 1901.]
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Lonlnlon Express Co.-V. G. R. Vickers,
agent at Montreal, and W. Walsh, agent at
Toronto, have been promioted to be general
agents.

Grand Trunîk fly.-A. A. Maver, bereto-
fore locomotive foreman at London, bas been
appointed Master Mechianic in charge of Mon-
treal works to succeed J. E. Mublfeld, wbo
resigned to become Superintendent of Machin-
ery and Rolling Stock on the I.C.R.

T. A. Summerskili, hieretofore locomotive
forenman at York, Ont., bias been appointed
Master Mechanic of the Northern division,
with headquarters at Allandale, Ont., vice W.
Bail, resigned.

J. Stortz, heretofore ini charge of hands in
erecting shop at Hamilton, hias been appoint-
ed locomotive foreman at York, Ont., vice T.
A. Summerskill, promoted.

A. S. Wright, heretofore in charge of hands
in erecting shop at Stratford, lias been ap-
pointed locomiotive foreman at London, Ont.,
vice A. A. Maver, promioted.

R. P. Dalton, Assistant Superintendent of
the Western Division at Battle Creek, Mich.,
lias resigned. t is said that he bas been ap-
pointed Superintendent of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southiern Ry.

H-aumiton, Grimusby and Beitunsv'lIle EIee-
trie Ry. Co.-G. Waller, hieretofore Hamilton
city agent, hias been appointed manager, vice
A. J. Nelles, resigned. A. Orr, heretofore con-
dtictor, succeeds Mr. Waller as city agent.

Intercoonial Ry.- J. E. Muhlfeld, hereto-
fore Master Mechanic of the G.T. R. at Mon-
treai, lbas been appointed Superintendent of
Machiniery and Rolling Stock, with office at
Moncton, N.B., in place of G. R. Joîighins
resigned.

Inverness and Richmnond Ry.-A Nova
Scotia paper recently stated that F. Plum-
mer, Nvho had been accotintant and pay-
master silice the beginning of construction,
had been appointed Generai Superintendent,
with headquarters at Broad Cove, and that hie
woîîld also have control of the Co. 's mines
there. On enquiry at Mackenzie, Mann &
Co. s head office in Toronto, Sept. 18, we
wvere informed that no such appointment had
heen made. Angus Sinclair is Chief Engineer
and Manager of Construction, and in general
charge of the Co. s operations.

M inneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry.--S. W. Derrickbas been appointed Supý
erintendent of the fiftb district, Minnesota
division, witb office at Oakes, N.D.

Montreal Telegraph Co.-H. A. Allan bas
heen elected President, succeeding bis late
father, Andrew Allan. A. T. Paterson bas
heen eiected Vice-President, succeeding H.
A. Allan.

Pullnman Co.-E. A. Benson, beretofore
Manager of the East Buffalg shops, bas been
appointed Mechanical Superintendent, witb
headquarters at Chicago, Ill.

Whmite Pass an<t Yukon Ry.-It is report-
ed that E. C. Hawkins, General Manager,
bias resigned.

MaInIy About People.

Capt. J. H. Rood, chief officer of the Gov-
erniment steamer Acadia, died in tbe Marine
H ospital at Pictou, N.S., recently.

The Pacifie Cable Board bias appointed C.
H. Reynolds, late Director-General of Tele-
graphs of India, to be its Genieral Manager.

J. D. Beatty, General Manager of the
Nortbwest Transportation Co. at Sarnia, Ont.,
bias been making a trip tbrough Manitoba and
the Northwest.

Lord Strathcona bias presented to the Royal
National Mission to Deep-sea Fishermien a
beatitiful hospital ship for service on the
Labrador coast.

J. Cassils, of Shaw, Cassils & Co., Mon-
treai, wbo lbas been elected Vice-President of
the Merchants Bank of Canada, is President
of the Dominion Express Co.

Hector MacKenzie, Vice-President of the
MNontreal Telegraph Co., and a direct-or of
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.,
died at Monitreal recentiy, aged 58.

R. Robertson, wbo recentiy resigned bis
position as G.T.R. and I.C.R. ticket agent
at Bonaventure station, Montreal, on account
of ilI health, died in Montreai Aug. 30, aged
41-

W. R. Baker, Assistant to the Second Vice-
President of the C.P.R., is in charge of the
royal train conveying the Duke and Duchess
of Cornwall and York across the continent
and back.

W. H. Douglas, heretofore Manager of the
Montreal Park and Island Ry., which bas
been absorbed by the Montreal Street Ry.,
bias been appointed manager of tbe street
railway at Akron, Obio.

Lord and Lady Stratbcona arrived in Mon-
treal from England on Sept. i, to entertain
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York.
Lord and Lady Strathcona will return to Eng-
land about the end of Oct.

J. Ward, chief clerk in the mechanical de-
partment of the I.C.R. at Moncton, N.B.,
died there from typhoid fever, recently, aged
45. He was born in Quebec, and until 18
months ago was connected with the G.T. R.
mechanical department at Montreal.

John Sutherland, nepbew of M. J. Haney,
Toronto, contractor for the bridge over the
Hillsborougb river, P.E.I., ivas crusbed to
deatb by being drawn into the macbinery of a
dredge, on which bie was working at the
bridge, Aug. 19.

W. R. Woollatt, eldest son of W. Woollatt,
General Manager of the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry., was married in Toronto recently
to Miss Mabel, daughter of the late W. Tyson,
of Brantford. Mr. andi Mrs. W. R. Woollatt
wili reside in Port Stanley, Ont.

Capt. H. Foot, commander of the Islander,
who iost bis life in tbe sinking of that vessel,
near Juneau, wvas born in Ireland, and was
engaged in navigating the Muskoka lakes be-
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Career and Character of Abraham Lincoln.

An address by joseph Choate, Ambassador
to Great Britain, on the career and character
of Abrahamn Lincon-his early life-his eariy
struggles with the world-his character as
developed ini the later years of bis life and his
administration, which piaced his naine so high
on the world's roll of bonor and faine, has
been published by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway, and may be had by sending
six (6) cents in postage to F. A. Miller, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ill.
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tween 1871 and î88o, when he went to the
Pacifie coast. He leaves a widow and three
children.

T. G. Shaughnessy, President of the C.P.
R., who has been elected a director of the
Reid Newfoundland Co. (Ltd.), says lie is in
the Co. in his individual capacity only, and
that there is no significance in this apart from
the fact that he is a small sharcholder and an
old friend of Mr. Reid.

J. J. Scully, who has recently been trans-
ferred from the position of assistant 10 the
Master Mechanic of the C. P. R. at Toronto
jet. to a sinilar position at Winnipeg, was
presented with a silver smoking service and
$200 before leaving Toronto Jct., by other
employes of the Ontario division.

A. Hilton, who lias just been appointed
General Passenger Agent of the consolidated
St. Louis and San Francisco.Fort Scott and
Memphis Rd., at St. Louis, was born in
Hamilton, Ont., June 19, 1863, entered the
service of the old Great WTestern Ry. of Cani-
ada in 1878 and went to the U. S. twvo
years later.

Areport was recently published by a
Montreal paper that P. A. Peterson,
Chief Engincor of the C. P. R., was
dangerously iii froin paralysis, but his
physician, Dr. Brown, said there was
flot a word of truth in it, and that be-
yond a little depression from the hot
weather Mr. Peterson was ail riglit.

A. J. Nettes, Manager of the Hamil-
ton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric
Ry., has resigned. He recently said
that lie was going into a syndicate to
build an electric lune, but would not
state its location. He was with the
H. G. & B. E. R. for about six years,
previous to which lie ivas in the G. T.R.
service at Branîtford.

Win. Campbiell,,(lie C.P.R. loco-
motive driver, who was killed in the
recent accident at Proton, Ont., wvas a
grandson of Capt. Alex. Campbell, whio
sailed the Highland Chieftain, and also
the schooner General Brock, in 1833-
34, fr-om Toronto to Buffalo and otlier
lake ports, anîd -iho was lost with al]
hands in Lake Erie, Nov., 1835.

C. E. Harris,,Secretary and Manager
of the Nova Scotia Telephone Co., died
at Halifax, Aug. 25, aged 54. He was
born at Aylesford, N.S., and was for
some years in the service of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Co. He subse-
quently managed a western ranch for RIB. W. Chipman, but rettîrned to Hali- Ri
fax in 1887 as Manager of the Nova
Scotia Telephone Co.

Lord Mountstephen lias been pre-
sented witli the freedoin of Aberdeenî
in recognition of lis benefactions to the city.
While in the nortli le was the gucst of Gen-
eral Sir Peter Lumsden at Bîcliromb, near
Dufftown, his native place, who won famie iin
India, wvhile his fellow-townsman was winnîng
faine and fortune in Canada. Sir Peter is a
brother of H. D. Lumsden, of the C.P.R.
engineering staff.

The members of thc Order of Railway
Telegraphers on the C.P.R. have elected the
following delegates to the biennial conven-
tion at St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 14 :-W. Il. Alli-
son, Toronto ; A. E. Stevens, Vancouver ;
W. J. Harmer, Canmore, Alta. ; W. J. Uren,
Fort William ; J. Morrison, Edho Bay, Ont.;
J. E. Trotier, Montreal ; H. L. Bailey,
Debec Juniction, N.B. ; F. G. Sinclair, Mon-
treal.

F. P. Gutelius, engineer of the Kootenay
and Boundary districts of the Pacific Division
of the C.P.R., who lias been transferred to
Montreal, on leaving Nelson, B.C., recently,
wvas presented with a liandsome album of

photographic views of the district, and a
travelling bag, by the staff of his depart ment
and witli a liqueur set, salad bowl, biscuit
box and tray from the Superintendent's de-
partment.

Capt. A. F. Crigh ton, Deptity Por-t Xardeîî
at Montreal, lias resigned, to take effect at
the close of navigation. The position wvill not
be filled, iin conseqiience of thc falling off in
business, caused by the sîîîaller numnber of
tramp steamiers and sailing vessels arriving
in Montreal. The work will iin future be done
by the Port Warden and one deputy instead
of two. Capt. Crigliton is said to have secur-
cd a position in London, Eng.

J. B. Palmer, the veteran vessel-huilder and
contractor of Detroit, Miel., w~ho died recent-
]y, was bmr at Kingsville, Ont., 71 years ago.
After receiving a common school edîîcation
there lie remnoved, at the age of 16, to New
York, rcmaining there eiglit years. He went
to Detroit in 18,54 and made that city his home
since then. Hoe vas known amiong vessel-

SIR THOMAS G~. 51-ALHNESSV.

President of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

mnen alI over the country, and wvas a pioncer
in thc shipbuilding iîudustry in Michigan.

Wiîn. Why te, Assistanît to the President of'
thc C.P.R., arrived in Victoria, B.('., Aug. 27,
from lhis trip rotund the world. Ho travelled
overlaîid from St. Petersbuîrg 10 Vladivostock,
witli a view of investigating trade conîdition,,
tîcre, and the prospects of establishing a hune
of steamners between Siberiati anîd B.C. ports.
Mr. Wlytc reaclied lis home in Winnipeg
four days later, and after a brief rest weîît to
Montreal 10 present lis report to the President.

The persi'îently circulated report that H.
B. Ledyard lias resigned thc prcsidency of the
Michigan Central Rd. is officially denied. It
may be stated as a fact tluat President Led-
yard, because of lis long and useful service,
will retain the presidcîîcy of thc M.C.R. as
lonîg as lie dhooses 10 remnaini in active ser-
vice. His retirement, lowever, will bring
tlie MN.C.R. directly under the jurisdiction
of tle New York Central's President.-New
York Sun.

T. A. Summcrskill, who hias been appoint-
ed Master Mechanic of the nortlern division
of the G.T.R., began lis railway work as an
apprentice in the Co. 's erccting shops at Mon-
treal, 1873. He rose to the position of charge
hand and Ilien entered the service of the C.
PAZ. He left that Co. to become Master
MNechanie on the Manitoba and Northwestern
Ry. Ho afterwards became Master Medhanic
on the Southerni Paciflc, and returncd a short
time ago 10 the G.T. R.

G. B. Reeve, 2iid Vice-President and Gen-
oral Maniager oft te G.T.R., lias boen spend-
ing a holiday flshing in thc lakes near West-
port, Ont., which gave risc to the report that
tho G.T.R. was about to acquire thc Brock--
ville, Westport & Sault Ste. Marie Ry. Mr.
Reeve said the G.T.R, was not negotiating
for the purchase of the B., W. & S.S.M.R.,
althotîgli it could be made a paying brandi.
Next season the G.T.R. would advertise the
\Vestport sporting district ini is folders.

A. A. Maver, recently appointed Master
.Neclianiic of the G.T.R. at Montreal,
began railway work as an approntice
in the Co. 's MIontroal shops, anîd in a
few years became locomotive foremaîî
at Richmnond. Ho w'as transferred
troni Richmnond 10 Torontîo, and w~hile
there was made Assistant Mecharîical
Suîlerintendent of the Great Western
Ry. Upon the fusion of that lino with
the G.T.R., lie becamie crecting fore-
man ai Stralford, and in 1896 was ap-
pointcd locomotive foreman at Londoni.

Reports w'ere recently circtîlated
tlîat C. M. Hays, President of the
Southierni Paciflc Co., had resigned,
owiiîg to différences xith directors,
and various stories wcre current as to
thoir cause. It was stated that lis sue-
cessor had been appoiîited, anîd ftîrtlîer
that Mr. Hays wvas to le appointed
President of the New York Central
Rd., or to be reappointed to lis old
position witlî thc G.T. R. On AuIg. 28,
Mr. Hays telegraplied to somc friends
that lie liad îlot resigned, aîîd had no
idea of doing s0 at that time.

J. MNcKay, a C.P.R. locomotive driv'-
or, wvas seriotisly injured recently hy
jumping in lus sleep fromi a tlîird-story
wvindowv of an hotel in Owen Sounîd,
Ont. Duriîîg the niglit hoe walked to
the window of lis bcd-roonm, shouting,

Jumip, jump!" and spraîîg 10 the
grouîîd below, whlere lic nas picked
up unconscious, scriotîsly but not fat-

* ally injure(l. It is presuinied that tho
recent accident on the C.P.R. at Pro-
toîn, in which a driver met lus death,
lîad weighed on McKay's nîind, and
that lie eireanit le was iin a railway
smash.

F. H. NIcGtigati, Goîîeral Superintendeiît
of the G.T.R., wliose portrait appears on pg.
289, was born inii 85o at Clevelanîd, Ohiio,
and entered railwav service inî 1863 as water
boy, Erie & Pittsb'urg divisionî, lPennsylvania
Rd., since which hie lias lild consecutively 10
1874 varions minor positions saine road ; 1874
to 188o, roadmaster same road ; April i0 to
July 1, 188o, foremian construction trainî St.
Louis & Omaha division, Wabash Rd.; July
i, î88o, to Jan. 1, 1885, division roadmiaster
same road; Jan. 1, 1885, to 1888, general
roadmiaster lines west of Mississippi river;
1888, to Dec. 31, i89.5, superintetîdent West-
ern division, same road, at Kanîsas City, Mo.;
Feb. 1,5, 1896, to date, general sîîperintend-
ont G.T.R.

J. E. M,%ullfeld, wlio lias heen appointed
Superintendent of Maclîinory and Rolling
Stock on the 1. C. R., was born Sept. 18, 1872,
and entered railwvay service Dec., 1892, since
which lichlas been consecutively to July, 1894,
machinery apprentice Wabasli Rd., at Fort
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Wayne, Ind.; July to Nov., 1894, locomotive
foreman, and Nov., 1894, to Nov., 1895,
roundhouse foreman same road, at Peru, Ind.;
Nov., 1895, to Feb., 1898, general foremanl
same road, at Tilton, Ili.; Feb., 1898, to Feb.,
t899, general foremian Buiffalo division, same
road ; Feb., 1899, to Feb. i, 1901, master
mechanic Western division G.T.R., at Port
Huron, Mich.; Feb., 1901, to Aug., 1901,
master mechanie in charge Montreal works,
same road.

E. A. James, wholi as recently been ap-
pointed Superintendent of Transportation for
the Western division of the C.P.R., was born
in London, Eng., April, 1865, and entered the
service of the C. P. R. Co. in June, 188î1, at the
age of 16, as operator at Winnipeg Jct. In
1882 he was transferred as operator at the
head office in Winnipeg and remained in that
position until 1884 when the head office was
removed to Montreal. He was then transfer-
red to tlhe train despatchers office at Winni-
peg, and was enmployed as despatcher fromi
1884 to 1892. He wvas appointed Chief Train
Despatcher ini the fali Of 1892 and remained
in that position tîntil 1897 when he was ap-
pointed Superintendent of the Brandon sec-
tion, Manitoba branch lines and Winnipeg
terminais.

E. J. Duchesnay, Assistant General Super-
intendent of the Pacific division of the C. P. R.,
was instantly killcd by a fali of stone wlîile
sîîperintending some work in Cariboo Joe's
tunnel on the main uine near North Bend,
B.C., Sept. 4. The cribwork in the tunnel had
been on fire, and at the time of the accident
was being reconstructed. Mr. Dîîcbesnay
was born in Quebec in 1854, his father, who
died i 187o, being one of the seigneurs of
the old French colony, and a Dominion Sen-
ator. He went through the complete liter-
ary anîd scientific course of Lavai University,
and also took a complete short and long
course of artillery, baving joined B Battery
for that term. He lheld diplomas as sur-
veyor for Quebec, Ontario and the Domin-
ion, and was a member of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers. He was a mem-
ber of the Quebec Government's engineering
staff during the construction of the Q.M.O.
and O. Ry., between Qîîebec and Ottawa,
1875 tluI 1877, and from then until î88o was
engaged on Dominion Governiment surveys
for the C.P.R. From March, 1881, lie was
in the employ of the C. P. R. Co., as engineer
in charge of surveys, exploration, construc-
tion and maintenance of way east of Port

Arthur tilti1890, wbeîî lie was nîioved to
British Col umnbia, wvhere lie resumned siiînilar
duties until June, 1897, %%len he was appoint-
ed Superintendent of the niotîntain section of
the Pacifie Division, continuiîîg întil April 15,
1901, when appointed Assistant General Sui-
perinteîîdent of the Pacific Division.

Sir Thomas 0. Shaughnessy.

On Sept. 18, the Militarv Secretary to thîe
Governor-General issîîed an annoulîcenient
to the effect that o1n the occasion of the visit
of the Duke and Ducbess of York to Canada
the King bad beeîî graciously pleased to con-
fer a numberofboîîors. AnîioîîgtlheîîîT[iomas
G. Shaughinessy, President of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Co., is created a Knigbît
Bachelor.

Sir Thomas G. Sbaîîgbnessy, wbose por-
trait is given on page 303, was born ini Mil-
waukee, Wis., of Irish parentage, Oct. 6,
1853. He started in railway service in the
purchasing department of the Chicago, Mil-
wauikee and St. Paul Ry. in 1869, becomiîîg
general storekeeper of that line in Jan. 1879,
a position he beld wvhcn Wni. C., now Sir
WVn., Van Homne left the Co.'s service in 188î1,
to become General Manager of the C. P, R.
In Oct. 1882 Mr. Van Horne selected him as
General Purcbasing Agent of the C. P. R.,
with beadquarters at Montreal. Following
are bis stîbsequent appointments: Jan. 1884,
Assistant to General Manager; Sept. 188.5,
Assistant General Manager ; Sept. 1889, As-
sistanît President ; June 24, 1891, Director
and Vice-President ; June 12, 1899, President.
He is also a director of a number of com-
panies in wbiclî the C. P. R. has interests, and
of tbe Reid Newfoundland Co., (Ltd.)

In religious belief Sir Thomas is a Roman
Catholic. He resides at 1149 Dorchester St.,
Montreal. He is a nîeîber of aIl the chief
clubs in Canada.

A biographer bas pertinently remarked of
Sir Thomas : " From the first day of bis life
as a railway man, there was no doubt in the
minds of those who knew himf that he wvould
be a succcss. The qualities of bis mind are
thorouglily modemn and fit exactly the service
of this greatest brancb of modemn public ser-
vice. Ardent and untiring lie bas the ability
to do much wvork, and bis shrewd comnion
sense and prodigious memory enable him to
guide that work to the very best advaîîtage."

The Canadian Nortbern Ry. bas adopted
the 24-hour systein in operating its trains.

international Association of Ticket
Agents.

The j oth aîînual convention of Ibis Associa-
tionî was beld ini Toronto Sept. i i and 12,

when a little over 100 men a~nd a soniewlat
larger num-ber of ladies were in atteîîdance.
Business sessions were beld in the miorning
and afternoon of Sept. i i, and in the rnorning
of Sept. 12, iin the pavilion of the Horticîîl-
tural Gardens, the use of which wvas tendered
by the city, the chair being taken by the
President, E. N. Blood, of Buffalo, N.Y.

The proceediîîgs were opened by prayer by
tbe Rex'. F. G. Plummer, and addresses werc
delivered by the Mayor of Torontn, the Pres-
ident of the Board of Trade, Alderman E.
Strachan Cox, Chairnian of the Reception
Coînmittee of the City Cotîncil; G. T. Bell,
General Passeîîger Agent G.T.R.; A. H. Not-
mani, Assistant Getieral Passenger Agent C.
P.R.; M. C. Dickson, District Passenger
Agenît G.T.R.; Barlow Cumberlanîd, J. E.
Qu)tick, General Baggage Agent G.T.R.; H.
Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent
Richelieu anîd Ontario Navigation Co.; F. W.
Churchill, President Canadian Ticket Agents
Association; F. P. Dwvyer, Eastern Passenger
Agent, G.T.R., New York; WV. Robinson,
General Travellinîg Agent, I.C.R.; L. Drago,
Travelling Passenger Agent, New York Cen-
tral Rd.; Acton Burrows, and a nunîber of
officers of the Association, as well as by two
ladies, Mrs. Fernald, of Old Orchard, Me.;
and Mrs. Pratt, of Fort Atkinson, Xis.

The following officers were elected:-Presi-
dent, J. A. Robbins, Chicago, Ill.; Vice-Pres-
ident. XV. F. Hambright, Lancaster, Pa.;
2nd Vice-President, F. S. Montgomery, Vin-
cennies, Ind.; 3rd Vice-President, J. H. Ster-
ling, Pittsburg, Pa.; Secretary, C. G. Cad-
wallader, Philadelpbia, Pa.; 'Treasurer, E.
Ramsey, Philadelphia, Pa.; Executive Com-
mittee, S. T. Swift, Lexington, Ky.; W. F.
Fernald, Oid Orchard, Me.; W. B. Peters,
McKeesport, Pa ; S. J. Montgomery, Bed-
ford, Que.; L. C. Boyle, Viroqua, Wis.

The selection of the place for holding the
next convention wvas left ho the Execuitive
Conîînittee. SaIt Lake City appeared to be
the favorite, an inîvitation baving been receiv-
ed from the Governor of Utah and from the
Mayor of SaIt Lake. Invitations were also
received froîn Saratoga and Milwaukee, and
the Puget Sound country was suggested.

The Canadian members of the Association
are: H. Foster Cbaffee, Toronto; E. Cassel-
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man, Emerson, Man.; M. J. Fleming, Portage
la Prarie, Man.; S. J. Montgomery, Bedford,
Que.; W. M. McLeod, Winnipeg; J. Paul,
London, Ont. The total membership is
283.

The Toronto City Council made a grant of
$400 for the entertainment of the delegates,
the arrangements for which were carried out
by a local executive committee consisting of
John Foy, General Manager of the Niagara
Navigation Co., Chairman ; H. Foster Chaf-
fee, M. C. Dickson, A. H. Notman and
Aton Burrows, Hon. Sec.-Treas., who were
assisted by W. Maughan, C. P. R. City Ticket
Agent at Toronto. On Sept. i i, in the after-
noon, the ladies were taken for a tally-ho drive
around the city, and in the evening the mem-
bers and ladies were entertained at Shea's
theatre. On the afternoon of Sept. 12 the
men were taken for a tally-ho drive around
the city, refreshments being served at the
Victoria Club. At the closing session of the
Convention, ex-President W. B. Conard, on
behalf of the Association, presented Acton
Burrows with a souvenir key which he said
would open any gateway to the U.S.

On Sept. 13 the members and a number of
others were the guests of the G.T.R. and of
the Muskoka Navigation Co. Toronto was
left by special train at 7 a.m., and Muskoka
Wharf reached at 10.20 a.m., where the str.
Medora was boarded. Light refreshments
were served on board, and after a delightful
sail through Lakes Muskoka and Rosseau,
dinner was served at the Royal Muskoka
Hotel at i p.m. Muskoka Wharf was again
reached at 5.30 p.m., and Toronto by special
train at 8.30 p.m., supper having been served
en route. General Passenger Agent Bell took
charge of the trip, assisted by H. R. Charl-
ton, Advertising Agent ; M. C. Dickson,
District Passenger Agent, and C. S. Proctor,
Travelling Passenger Agent. The Muskoka
Navigation Co. was represented by A. P.
Cockburn, Manager, and E. L. Sawyer, one
of the directors.

Toronto was left again about 9.30 p.m. by
special G.T.R. train for Kingston, Ont.,
where the R. & O. N. Co.'s str. Toronto
was taken at 5 a.m., on Sept. 14, for Prescott,
where a change was made to the str. Colum-
bian down the rapids to Montreal. The night
was spent on the R. & O. N. Co.'s str.
Canada at Montreal and next day the party
went on, some by the R. & O. N. Co.'s
steamer and some by rail to Quebec, where
they'dispersed, some going over the Quebec
and Lake St. John Ry., others by boat to the
Saguenay and the rest direct home.

The trip was a revelation to the members of
the Association, very few of whom had been
in Canada before. They were especially
struck with the solidity of Toronto's buildings,
with its picturesqueness and its attractions as
a summer tourist resort, and of course with
the charms of Muskoka. Their visit is cer-
tain to result in increased tourist travel.

A Newspaper deal.-A recent Vancouver,
B.C., despatch said: "Lachlan, Hugh and
Norman McLean, well-known contractors,
have entered suit against the Vancouver
World for $20,523. Some time ago a large
part of the shares of the World's capital stock
were sold to eastern capitalists, and the Mc-
Leans carried through the deal as brokers.
The total consideration to be paid for the
shares was $25,ooo. Of this $20,ooo was paid,
but the McLeans claim that they were to re-
ceive $5,oooas commission for putting through
the deal on behalf of the eastern people, who
are understood to be Mackenzie, Mann & Co.
or persons representing them. This question
of the commission is the bone of contention,
which is the cause of the suit. If this case
ever comes to trial, it is said that it will prove
one of the most interesting and sensational
ever heard in a Vancouver court."

Railway Committee of Privy Council.

The committee met in Ottawa Sept. 5, for
the first time since the vacation, the ministers
present being Messrs. Blair, Mills and
Bernier.

The C.P.R.'s applications relative to the
cost of the crossings at Dufferin and Bathurst
streets and the arching of the York st. bridge,
Toronto, were ordered to stand over.

The G.T.R. was given permission to make
certain improvements, including the building
of a culvert, partly in the Township of Murray
and partly in the Town of Trenton, where the
track was raised and carried across the Cen-
tral Ontario Ry. This involves the construc-
tion of a highway, the cost of which is to be
apportioned between the G.T.R. and the
C. O. companies. The G.T.R. applied for
an order dispensing with two overhead
bridges, and sanctioning the closing of the
Streetsville gravelled road and the Indian
road, and their deviation to a subway under
the Co.'s track by a new street north of the
railway. It seemed to the committee that
the application should be granted, on condi-
tion that the new road be 30 ft. wide.

The Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Ry.
applied for approval of plans of two proposed
crossings at rail level of the Canada Southern
Ry., and a proposed crossing of the G.T.R.
by means of an overhead bridge. Mr. Saun-
ders for the Canada Southern raised the ob-
jection that the charter of the T.L.E. & P.R.
Co. had expired, inasmuch as the line had not
been completed within the specified time.
To this Mr. Senkler, for the T.L.E. & P.R.,
replied that Parliament had granted subsidies
to the railway. In answer to this Mr. Satin-
ders argued that Parliament had granted sub-
sidies to a line not in existence, and therefore
it did not revive the lapsed charter. The con-
mittee directed that an engineer be sent up
to view the localities mentioned in the applica-
tion, and suggested that the railways inter-
ested come to a friendly agreement.

The Sarnia Street Railway's plans for con-
templated crossings of the G.T.R. were ap-
proved on condition that derailing switches be
provided at the crossings.

The application of the city of St. Henri,
Que., re the opening of Gareau st. across the
G.T.R. tracks was postponed.

The Great Northern Railway applied for
the approval of two crossings at rail level of
the C.P.R. on St. Andrew's st., Quebec, and
to put in a track from the Quebec and Lake St.
John Ry. In the event of the plans being ap-
proved by the Chief Engineer, an order of the
committee will issue granting the desired
permission.

On Sept. 6 the committee considered the C.
P.R.'s application for laying tracks on Main
and Maple streets, Winnipeg. Mr. Blair
said that it looked to him that it would be bet-
ter to have a subway in view of the future
growth of the City of Winnipeg. G. M. Clark,
for the C.P.R., said that negotiations had
been taken for a subway and a vote of the
people, but the necessary majority did not
consent to the by-law. W. Nesbit, for the
City of Winnipeg, stated that the present
council was, if anything, more adverse than
the last one to paying the cost of a subway.
Mr. Blair thought that the C.P.R. and
city representatives should come together
and see what they could arrange as to cost.
Mayor Arbuthnot, of Winnipeg, said that the
subway should be wider than was proposed.
The committee adjourned to permit both par-
ties to come together.

The Roadiasters' and Maintenance of
Way Association (U.S.A.)-ill meet at Wash-
ington, D.C., on Oct. 8, 9 and io. Business
sessions will be held Oct. 8 and 9. On Oct.
1o there will be a trip by boat to Mount Ver-
non, and on Oct. ii a trip by rail to Fred-
ericksburg and Richmond, Va.

Freight Traffic Matters.

Reference was made in our last issue to
action by the Trunk Line Association to do
away with import agents. We have since
learned that at a meeting of the Association
on July 31, the following resolution was
adopted :-" That no individual import agen-
cies shall be employed by the lines parties to
this agreement, and no commission or other
form of compensation shall be paid on any
kind of import traffic ; that a General Import
Agent shall be employed, whose duty it shaîl
be to have supervision of all import traffic
which such lines carry, who shall, from time
to time, report to this committee the result
of his investigations together with his recom-
mendations. He shall be given any and all
information required from any line with re-
spect to its import arrangements and obliga-
tions, whether made by itself, its steamship
line, or any other agency."

The Trunk Line Association is composed
of the following railways :-Baltimore and
Ohio, Central of New Jersey, Chesapeakeand
Ohio, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
Erie, Grand Trunk, Lehigh Valley, New York
Central, New York, Ontario and Western,
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia and Reading,
West Shore. The C.P.R. is not a member
but was invited to be represented at the meet-
ing referred to, and its Freight Traffic Man-
ager, G. M. Bosworth, was appointed on.the
sub-committee to deal with the question of
import rates.

The Cape Breton Coal, Iron and Ry. Co.
(Ltd.) was incorporated by the Nova Scotia
Legislature in 1895, was given an extension
of two years within which construction was
to be commenced in 1898, and last session,
the charter having lapsed, a reviving act was
passed and a further period of two years
granted within which operations may be begun.
The Co. has power to amalgamate with other
companies, but the act oflast session contains
the proviso that no business so acquired shall
carry on business in dry goods, groceries or
other general merchandise.

The Halifax and Colchester Ry. Co. (Ltd.)
was incorporated by the Nova Scotia Legis-
lature in 1899, to construct a line from near
Brookfield on the I.C.R. to near Eastville,
Colchester County; with a branch to Mus-
quodoboit. Construction was to be com-
menced in two years, under penalty of
forfeiture of the charter, Last session an act
was passed reviving the charter and giving
the Co. an additional two years within which
to commence work, and until 1907 to finish it.

Inverness and Richnmond Ry.-Three acts
were passed at the last session of the Nova
Scotia Legislature affecting this railway, one
a construction act, and the others fixing the
appointment of arbitrators to assess the dam-
ages to be paid by the town of Port Hawkes-
bury and the Inverness County Council for
acquiring the right-of-way. The third act
confirms a resolution of the municipal council
of Inverness by which a bonus of $î,ooo a
mile was voted for the construction of a
branch from the main line to the I.C.R., at or
near Orangedale, such branch to be completed
by July 1, 1905. Orangedale is 24 miles from
Port Hawkesbury by the I.C.R., and its dis-
tance from Port Hood on the I. and R. is
about 25 miles.

'lhe Stewiacke Valley and Lansdowne BRy.
Co. was incorporated by the Nova Scotia
Legislature in 1886. The act was from time
to time amended, and by an act of 1900 the
Co. was discharged from all judgments and
liabilities in connection with the proposals for
the construction of the road, and the lands
laid off for right of way by the coutnty of Col-
chester for the line, which was to extend from
near Brookfield station on the I.C.R. to East-
ville, 25 miles, are declared to be vested in
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the Government and held in trust, uipon pay-
muent by the Government of the amounts
awarded for the same, for the use and pur-
poses of a railway between the points namied.
The scbedule attached to the act sbowed the
payment 0f $14,7 12 in respect of the lands ac-
quired. By an act passed last session a fur-
ther sum Of $1,702.56 was provided for the
payment of additinal land that had been ac-
qîired and which is to be held in trust sa
provided for by the act of 1900.

I.C.R. Empfloyes' Relief and Insurance
Association.-The i2th annual report bas
been issued b3' Secretary Paver. The total
receipts were $66,544.6o, and a balance of
$3,317,20 was broîtght forward frotu 1900;
the expenditure was $64,265.98, leaving a
balance of $ý5,635.82. The estiniated liabili-
ities outstanding amottnt to $2,,5oo. Ten
members of the temporary employes' accident
fund were accidentally killed during the year,
and the dlaims paid in respect thereof amoun-
ted t0 $2,500. Fifty menîbers of the general
fund died, eight being from accidents, during
the year, and the total amount of death dlaims
amounted to $20,250, an increase of $6,,ýoo
over 1900. Seventeen dlaims for total dis--
ability allowance, aiuounted t0 $8,750, $7,-
000 of which had been paid, and the balance
Of $1,750 would be assessed at once. The
expenses of management showed that the
General Secretary received $i,o66.64 ; the
auditor, $75 ; the clerk and messenger, $510o;
district secretaries, $864 ; other expenses
$264.-57 ; total $3,780.21, less $4,50 transfer-
red, leaving net expenses $3,330.2 1.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MATTERS.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

The Bedford Electrie Co. (Ltd.) was in-
corporated by the Nova Scotia Legislature in
1898, for the purpose of constructing an elec-
tric tramway or railway in Halifax county.
In 1899 an amending act was passed by which
the Co. was autborized to extend its hunes into
the county of Lunenburg, as well as to enter

Halifax and Dartmouth, and to engage in cer-
tain businesses. By an amending act passed
last session E. F. Keefe and D. Keefe are in-
cluded as incorporators, in place of E. T.
Freeman, and the time within which the line
was to be completed was extended from three
years to five years.

The Cape Breton Electrie Co. is going
on with the work of providing electric railway
accommodation in Sydney and Glace Bay,
and to connect the two towns. Mr. Pratt, re-
presenting the Co., recently stated that the
sttrveys for the proposed uines had been com-
pleted, and that a considerable amount of
grading would be done this year, but he did
not expect that any track would be laid. The
Co. proposes to construct about 21 tmiles of
track, consisting of a beit Uine in Sydney, a
similar line in Glace Bay, and a line connect-
ing the two beit lines. The cost of the lines
proposed, the power bouse which wiIl be built,
and the other works the Co. has in hand or
lias in contemplation, is estimated at $750,-
000. Arrangements have been made with the
Sydney town council, as well as with the
other municipalities interested, for riglit of
way. The Co. is reported to be negotiating
for the purchase of the Sydney and North
Sydney steamship line, owned by Captain
Farquhar, and to have bonded the Cabot
hotel property at Sydney for $13,000. (July,
pg. 213-)

The Cape Breton Electric Co. (Ltd.>, is the
name given bytheNova Scotia Legislature last
session to the Co. incorporated in xqoo as the
Cape Breton Electric Tramway and PowerCo.
<Ltd.) The original companys powers are al

STEAM EXCURSION

PERRY BOAT
For Sale at Owen Soundl.

103 feet long, 18 feet beamn, Canadian bottom, passen-
ger license 336, speedy. easy on fuel. Personal inspec-
tion invited. Reasons« for selling, too mil for traffic on
present route. Apply to

JOHN H. McLAUCHLAN,
Owen Sound, Ont.

- k

conferred on the new company, which hashbeen
given considerably extended powers. It may
construct its railway over private lands, lay
conduits or string wires for the supply of pow-
er or electric light to towns or private consum-
ers ; carry its line across other lines on a
level : purchase shares or bonds in similar
companies, and amalgamate with the North
Sydney Electric Light Co., the Sydney Elec-
tric Light and Gas Co., and the Sydney Fer-
ry Co. (Ltd.), which are authorized to sel
their undertakings to the C.B.E. Co.

Office Desks
Roll Tops
Flat Tops (Double and Single)

Trables Chairs

Hugh Desks
ïStools (Revolving, etc.)

Card Index System
Vouchers Files

Ticlkets Cases
Made to order.

Largeat Stock n Canada.

THE

OFFICE SPEOIALTY
MVFG. 00. LimiTIED

'77 Bay St., Toronto.

1744 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Factories, NEWMARKET, ONT.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitoba

PAGE WIRE FENdE ON NEW Y'ORK CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Page fencing is in use on ail of the leading railroads of Canada. We now make Our

own wire and hence we can furnish a still better fence than ever.

Glad 10 furnish further information.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
... AND. ,.PREMJUM LAQER,

Most Extensive and Compete Brewery
and Maithouses in Western Canada.

CIJOICE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Colden Key AERATED WATERS.
Brand.-.

THE FIRSTBROOK BOX GO.,i LIMITED.
CROSS ARMVS, TOP PINS,

ANDSIDE BLOCKS,
e.TORONTO., e>. e>.

Fine-";
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Dartmouth to Cow Bay Beach.-A U.S.
syndicate is reported to have purchased the
Cow Bay beach near Halifax, and it is said it
will build an electric railway there from Dart-
mouth.

Halifax Electrie
earnngs :-

Ja n. .... .... $
Freb ..........
M ar.........

A yr . .. .. .. . .
June .......
July .........
Aug .........

The Mon
nrovided bl

Tramway Co.-Gross

Increase
1901. 1900. or

Decrease.

9,543.14 $11,474.26 $1,931.12-

8,o42. 8,982.41 940.30--

9,448.32 9,765.83 317.51-

9.370-98 9,359.13 11.85+

9,467.45 9,185.10 282.35+

11,336.52 11,061.74 277.78-
14.203.82 12,9 .14 1,267.68+
16,330.33 14,W.23 1,650.o1--

87,742.57 $87,444.83 $ 297.84-

cton, N.B., Street Ry. Co. has
ocks to relay the streets from

which the rails were recently removed, the
town council bearing the cost of laying
them.

The St. John's, Nfid.. Street Ry. Co., one
of the Reid enterprises, was transferred to the
newly chartered Reid Newfoundland Co.
(Ltd.), Sept. i.

Quebec Electric Railways.

Chaudiere Valley Ry.-In 1899 the Cana-
dian Electric Light Co. purposed construct-
ing an electric railway to be known as the
Chaudiere Valley Ry., and to run through
Levis, Bellechasse and neighboring counties.
Recently Hon. C. C. Colby, of Stanstead,
Que., E. C. Crosby, of Brattleboro, Vt., and
P. Lane, of Montreal, visited Levis and went
over the projected route.

The Hull Electrie Co., which operates an
electric railway between Ottawa and Aylmer,
is said to be about to be acquired by the Ot-
tawa, Northern and Western Ry. Co., the
consideration, it is stated, being over $î,ooo,-
ooo in cash and bonds. The basis of the
transfer is said to have been agreed upon,
but before it takes place legislation authoriz-
ing the amalgamation is necessary, which
will be applied for at the next session of the
Dominion Parliament. The negotiations for
the sale were carried on concurrently with
those for the running of the electric cars over
the Interprovincial bridge, and, by the acquir-
ing of the line, the Pontiac Pacific Jct. Ry.,
which is about to be amalgamated with the
O.N. & W. Ry., will be relieved of building a
portion of its line between Aylmer and Hull,
which is now completed from Aylmer to Des-
chenes and will avoid some heavy rock cut-
ting. The Aylmer-Hull electric line is laid
with heavy rails. The electric cars com-
menced crossing the bridge July 13, but the
regular service was not commenced until July
25. A 20-minute service has been inaugurat-
ed until noon, and a 15-Ininute service for the
rest of the day. For the convenience of the
traffic a platform has been erected under the
Dufferin bridge, Ottawa. (July, pg. 213,
Aug. pg. 232.)

Negotiations are going on with the Hull
city council for the purpose of obtaining per-
mission to construct a belt line from the Inter-
provincial bridge through the residential por-
tion of the city. The proposition is to ex-
tend the present single track, which termin-
ates at Laurier avenue, along that avenue,
Chamberlain, Adelaide, Bridge and Wright
streets to Brewery st., where the present
line starts. The construction of this line,
besides serving a thickly populated district,
would ensure a more satisfactory through
service between Ottawa and Aylmer.

The Montreal Park and Isiand Ry. Co.
has ceased to exist as a separate corpora-
tion, the directors having resigned, and new
ones, consisting of members of the Montreal

Street Ry. directorate, being appointed.
Hon. L. J. Forget is President, and Jas.
Ross, Vice-President.

It contemplated to double track the lines
to Cartierville and the Sault and to build a
link three or four miles in length, uniting
these two sections and forming them into a
belt line.

M. Connolly, of Quebec, has entered suit
against the M.P. and I.R. Co. to recover
$1,710 for overdue interest on 57 coupons.
The bonds are of the original issue of the
Co.'s stock, which lie declined to surrender at
the time when practically all the original
bondholders accepted the second issue of
the road's bonds.

A meeting of the holders of the Jan. 1, 1897
bonds has been called to accept the resigna-
tion of D. Morrice and A. A. Thibaudeau as
trustees, to grant them their discharge and
appoint successors.

Montreal Street Ry. Co.-Gross earn-
ings :-
Month. icoo-1. 1899-1900. Increase.
Oct.... ..... $158,443-72 $145877- $ 12,566.52
Nov..... . 146,923.29 133,489-123 13434-17
Dec.. 1.47,977.66 137,681.19 10.296.47
Jan ......... 142,886.49 136,086.33 6,Soo.16
Feb...... ... 126,998.82 122,509.64 4,489-18
Mar. ....... 140,870.10 127,212.18 13,65792
Apr...... ... 144,131.47 133,475.42 îo,66.oý
May..... ... i6o,6i 1.82 151,340-14 9071.68

June ........ 180,370.55 16824448 12,126.07

July......... 177,583.25 171,331.99 6,251.26

Aug.6179,586.5 ,73-583395 6,002,55

The directors have decided to cali tîp the
remaining $5ooooo of the issue of stock
authorized some time ago. Most of this
amounit, President Forget expiained, had
already been spent in construction and equip-
ment. The directors have authority from the
shareholders to issue stocks or bonds at their
discretion 12 the extent of $,5ooooo in con-
nection with the purchase of the Montreal
Park and Island Ry.

The Co. is extending its tracks along Arn-
herst st. north, Beaver Hall hili, and Dor-
chester st. An extension of about a mile
has heen completed anîd opened for traffic
of the Notre Dame st. line to Cote St. Paul
bridge.

The Co. is having se~t îp a large switch
board for motor generator sets, to control the
output of its new water power plant. The
board is to consist of 13 panels of blue Ver-
mont marbie, and ail apparatus of the latest
and most approved pattern, fireproof starting
rheostats to be used, ail apparatus to be
capable of withstanding an isulation testof
5,ooo volts alternating current.

A franchise wil be asked for from the St.
Louis courcil for an extension of theiCo.'s
tracks, and a comnittee has been appointed
to consider the uatter so as to be prepared
T discuss it when the formai application is

made.
Negotiations are in progress between the

Co. and Westmount town council with a vie
of an additional line being constructed along
thesupper level of the mountain side.

The Montreal Terminal Ry. Co. has
made an offer 10 the St. Louis de Mile End
council 10 construct throughout the munici-
pality extensions of the Co.'s proposed branch
and circuit cnes of electric nes in the city.
The Co. sets forth bliat it is fully authorized
my an act ofhe Dominion Parliament to lay
out, construct and operate by eectricity,
branch or circuit uines of railway in the streets
ofrhecity, but that all routes must first be
submitted to the counicil. On this account
the Co. does not accept the recent delibera-
Lions of the city coucil as disposing of the
Co.'s rights; and states that the application
to the town of St. Louis is made with the
ftollest confidenc that the rights and privi-
leges of the Co. will be acknowledged by
the council of the city, and that the Co.'s
proposed system will be in operation within a
year.

The Quebec Observation Car Co. is com-
posed of F. Carrel and F. W. Wells of that
city. During the tourist season a car, which
is leased from the Quebec Ry. Light and
Power Co., makes a tour of the city in charge
of a guide, who gives a lecture on points of
interest. The run takes about an hour and a
half and is being well patronized.

The Quebec Ry. Light and Power Co. is
spending $5o,ooo in transforming the historic
property overlooking the cataract at Mont-
morency Falls into a country hotel and park,
and in erecting an elevator of the inclined
plane type from its railway at the foot of the
cliff to the heights, 300 ft. above.

Four special cars have been ordered by the
Co. for the use of the Duke and Duchess of
Cornwall on the occasion of their visit to
Montmorency Falls.

St. Merreol to Ste. Anne de Beaupre.-It
is reported that Ordway & Loomis of New
York city contemplate constructing an electric
tramway between St. Merreol and Ste. Anne
de Beaupre, in order to bring out lumber and
other products from timber limits they have
purchased and a pulp mill they propose to
erect thereon, along the Ste. Anne river.

Three Rivers.-An electric railway is re-
ported to be under construction at Three
Rivers, for which the city has given permis-
sion to lay tracks over the new iron bridge
being built across the river. No information
is given as to the Co. building the line.

Ontario Electric Railways.

The Belleville Traction Co.'s franchise,
plant, and property, including a franchise for
lighting the city, about two miles of steel
rail track, now being operated through the
business part of the city, between the G.T.R.
station and the Bay of Quinte, four cars,
power house and equipment complete, were
offered for sale at Belleville on July 29, but
there were no bidders and the property was
withdrawn. Another effort is now being
made to sell the line. The Bank of Montreal
is operating the line under a mortgage, and
with a view of guarding against a deficit ob-
tained leave from the City Council to discon-
tinue the service during Jan., Feb. and Mar.

Fort Erie Ry.-Plans and profiles for the
electric railway, 20 miles in length, proposed
to be constructed between Fort Erie and Chip-
pawa, have been deposited with the Ontario
Public Works department for approval. The
Co. has a 2[ year charter, and will pay a
ground rental rising from $i,ooo a year for
the first few years, and to $2,ooo in the
concluding years. A width of 66 ft. has been
acquired for a right of way, and the outside
26 ft. will be utilized for the electric road, and
on the ingide 40 ft. the Co. will build a wag-
on road, which is to be maintained by the
municipality.

The International Rapid Transit Co. ot
Buffalo is said to own the charter, and it is
reported that the Everett-Moore Syndicate is
negotiating with it with a view of the amal-
gamation of all its undertakings in connec-
tion with their system of lines, which now
practically covers the south shore of Lake
Erie and has numerous branches. (July, pg.
214.)

Goderich and District.-Notice is given
that application will be made at the next
session of the Ontario Legislature for an act
to incorporate a company to construct an
electric railway fron Goderich to Lucknow,
thence through Wingham and Brussels, to
Seaforth, returning to Goderich by way of
Bayfield ; and to construct a branch from
Carlow through Auburn to Blyth, and from
Dunlop to Kincardine, Port Elgin and South-
ampton to Wiarton. M. G. Cameron, of
Goderich, is solicitor for the promoters.
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Goderich Town Council bias granted a 50
years franchise in truîst for a company to be
formed under the ternis of the application 10
parliament, and a similar franchise bas been
granted the promoters by the township coun
cil of Coîborne. The promoters are apply-
ing for franchises from the other townships
and villages through %vhich the proposed hunes
will pass, and are reported to have secuired
nearly ahl the rights of way required.

Haiîillton Consoidated Lines,-The Ev-
erett-Moore Svndicate is reported to be ne-
gotiating with t he Cataract Power Co. wiîh a
view of bringinit i and the electric car liues il
controls, fthe Hamilton Railway, the Hamil-
ton and Dtrndas St. Ry., and the Hamilton
Radial Electric Ry. into the Everett-Moore
system.

Haniton, Grlmsby and Beaitisviile Eiec-
tric Ry.-The Lincoln Couuty Council bas
been considering a by-law giving a franchise
10 this Co. f0 extend the line from its present
terminal in Beamsville 10 Viueland over the

Q neenston and Grimsby stone road. Uuder
a by-law passed at a meeting prior to July a
franchise over the same route had been given
to the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Ry. It is claimed that the Co. has not coin-
plied with the terms ou which the franchise
was passed, aud the Council ounJîîly 23 pro-
posed to transfer it 10thue H. G. and B. R.
An interim injunction was obtained by the N.,
St. C. and T. Ry. te restrain the Couucil
from passiug the by-law, and the case is
down for heariug in Toronto Lu the mean-

time ail matters are t0 remain in statu quo,
ail objections and rights being reserved to
ail parties.

Hamiton Radiai Electrie Ry.-Work is
reported to have been commenced on the ex-
tension of ibis line from Btîrlington to Oak-
ville. The agreemient betweeu the Co. and
the Oakville Council bas been sigued. The
railway is to have free right of way, and will
have cars ruuuiug through to Oakville before
J une i of next year. The Co. is to pay the
Oakville Town Council $i a day for the privi-
lege of usiug thle large foot bridge on the
west side ofthetow.n. A swing bridge is to be
erccted over another stream between Bronte
and Oak ville. The town reserves the right
to any other electric or steam railway com-
pany to cross the Radial Co. s tracks at any
point it deems fit. (J uly, pg. 214.)

Hamsilton Street Ry.-Ten large open
cars have been added 10 the rolling stock this
season.

The lines on York st. froni Crooks st. to

Q ueen St. are to be raised, and the hune from
Q neen st. to Oxford st. is to be moved to the
north 8 ft., in order to fit in~ with the improve-
mients which the Council is making on the
street.

London, Ayliner and North Shore By.-
The organization of this Co. was receutly
completed, when the following directors were
elecîed : W. II. Patterson, Philadeiphia, Pa.,
President ; M. E. Lyon, Aylmer, Vice-Presi-
dent ; C. R. Luton, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Sec.-Treas.; W. E. Stevens, Aylmer. t

was reported that franchises for 5o years had
been secured from aIl the municipalities
along the route, satisfactory to the Co. The
only point where any difilculty w.as met with
ini obtaiuing the franchise was on fthe town
line betweeu North Dorchester and Westmin-
ster, where the right of way was refused. t
is proposed to huild the line sotîtherly and
easterly along concessions and side roads in
Westminster, to come out at Belmont, aud to
take a side street through that village, iu or-
der to avoid North Dorchester. t is reported
that the money has been provided for the
construction of the uine and that w.ork will be
commenced by the eud of Sept. (July, pg.
215.)

London Street Ry.-Followiug are traffic
returns for the flrst nine monîlîs of the fiscal
year :

1900.

Oct ...........
Nov .. .. . .
Dec .....

Jan .........
Feb ...........
Mar ..........

June ..........

Gross.
$ 9,256 82

10-42.5 38
11,043 .34

9.2.5.5 74
8,14,5 76
9,294 54
9- 9568

1,00,3 16

13,917 23

8W,837 65

Operating
Expenses.
$ 7,202 54

5, 1,6 45
5,324 47

6.6-)o 63
,5.972 96
6,6 33
5,qg8 78
6,817 8o
7,997 44

$57.584 4-

Net
Revenue.

2,054 28
5.318 (9.-
5,71i

8 
87

2,655 1I1
21172 80
2,731 21

3,496 9o
3,185 36
5,919 79

$33.2,53 25

The extension te Broughs bridge on the
Proof Liue road bas beeu completed.

It is proposed 10 lay a double track on
Railway st., the board of works haviug ap-
proved il subject f0 the Co. cuttiug dowu the
bihl and grading, curviug and gravelliug it.

ta - - - - - - -

WIRE ROPES, MARION STEAM SHOVELS, BALLAST UNLOADERS.
Columbus Pressed Bowl Wheel and Drag Scrapers.

............... Wheelbarrows, Picks, Shovels, Mattocks, Etc.

Contractors Rails and Dumping Cars.

Saddle Tank Locomotives.

JAMES COOPER, 299 ST. JAMES ST., iVONTREAL.,
Established 1831. Annual Capacity, 1,200.

BALDWIN LOCOfIOTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Com-
ppessed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tr-amway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Bux.ning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and built accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable. ______________

EIectric Locomotives and Electrlc Car Truck*
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., .- - Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.
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BRADSTREEFTS9
Capital and Surplus $1,500,OOO

OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE CIVILIZED WORLO

IXECUTIvE 
OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.8.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumstances of every seeker Of mercantile
credit. Its business may he defined as of the nier-
chanits, by the mercbants,for the merchants. Ini pro.
curing, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared. and no reasonable expense considered
totigreat, that the resits may-justifv its claii as ;an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes; infor-
mation concerning mercantile persons th roughiout
the civilized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnisbed.
and are available only by reputable wholesale. job-
bing and manufacturing concerns, and by responsi-
hie and wortb y financial, fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Specifie terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of ils offices.

CORRF 8PONOENCE INVIiEO

OFFICES IN CANADA-

Hali fax, NS. Hamiton, Ont. Lonîdon, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John.N.MB. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B .C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada. Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreal.
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Metropolitan Ry.-Negotiations were re-
sumed with the Toronto Ry. Co. and the
Toronto city council by this Co. with a view
to its securing an entrance into the city.
While the M.R. Co. only is making an appli-
cation for entrance at present, the council de-
sires to have established a common basis for
the entrance of all the suburban lines. W.
Mackenzie, President of the Toronto Ry. Co.,
stated that all his Co. wanted was a reason-
ably fair agreement, and he was prepared to
meet the council as far as possible in arriving
at it. Several conferences have taken place,
but no definite decision has been reached.
The Toronto Board of Trade committee on
street and radial railways has evolved a plan
for the creation of a market terminal railway
company compiising ail companies interest-
cd. The franchises contributed would be G.
T.R. giving the belt line and Esplanade con-
nections ; C.P.R. giving its western connec-
tions for belt line and Esplanade connections ;
Toronto Ry. Co. giving its city streets
franchise in so far as Market, Front and con-
tiguous streets are concerned ;-the city giving
its rental value and taxes secured for belt line
roadway and Don improvement conveniences,
and ail outside radial railways which are or
may be seeking entrance to the market.
These interests would be pooled and the ter-
minal company thus created would have full
charge through its management of all market
railway traffic, control switches, shunt cars,
take charge of loaded cars at belt line con-
nections, and, having delivered same at mar-
ket, to niake prompt delivery of empties at
the sanie point. For this there would be a
fixed charge, to be reasonable, and to be fix-
ed by consent of all parties concerned.

Another solution of the difficulty is reported
to be the absorption of the Metropolitan Ry.
Co. by the Toronto Ry. Co. A press item re-
cently stated that an agreement with this ob-

ject in view had been reached, but no officiai
announcement has been made ; on the other
hand,it is stated by those in authority thatîthe

Metropolitan is not about to be amalgamated
with the Toronto Ry. Co.

J. Fullerton, city counsel of Toronto, has
drafted an agreement by which the M.Ry.
will be allowed to make connection with the
C.P.R. tracks for the purpose of carrying the
plant and material necessary for the construc-
tion of the Schomberg & Aurora Ry. The
draft is to be submitted to the city council for

consideration.
Judge Morgan, of the York county court,

in granting the appeal of this Co. for a reduc-
tion of its assessment in the town of Aurora
from $4,500 to $i,5oo, made the point that

the amendment passed by the Ontario Legis-
lature last session, intended to do away with
the scrap-iron mode of assessment, is of little
effect in the case of railways operating in a
number of municipalities, because railways so
operating cannot be assessed in any one of
them as a going concern in the same way in
which the Toronto Ry. or a similar road con-
fined in its operation to one city can be as-
sessed.

The Co. recently appealed against the as-
sessment of its cars in York township for
$8,900 on the ground that while rolling stock
could be considered as realty, as decided by
Chief Justice Armour, in the case of a judg-
ment debt, it could only be considered personal
property for taxation purposes. The county
court judge agreed with this view and the
amount was struck off the assessment.

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry.
-On the occasion of a special trip over the
line by some 200 gentlemen from Toronto re-
cently the trip from Port Dalhousie to Nia-
gara Falls was made in the record time of
i h. 6 m., the average speed being 30 miles an

hour, notwithstanding the fact that in passing
through St. Catharines, Merritton, Thorold,
Dunnville and Niagara Falls the regulation

speed of six miles an hour was not exceeded.
See also Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville

Electric Ry., pg. 308.
The Ottawa Electrie Railway Co. is build-

ing a special car for the use of the Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall. It is the same size as
the present Britannia open cars, and it is to
be finished in a most complete manner. On
the front will be painted the naine, "The
Duchess of Cornwall," and on either side will
be displayed the royal colors, and on the in-
side, besides the fancy brass work and plate
mirrors, will be numbers of wicker and up-
holstered chairs.

Preston andBerlin Ry.-The Berlin, Ont.,
town council has given a by-law to subscribe
$25,ooo of stock in this Co., a second reading,
and the vote of the ratepayers wiil be taken
on an early date. This is to secure the con-
struction of the line from Preston to Berlin,
and is part of the project to connect the town
with Hamilton. The Co. is controlled by J.
Patterson, of Hamilton.

Rat Portage to Keewatin.-The proposal
to connect Rat Portage, Norman and Kee-
watin, Ont., bv an electric railway is being
revived, and as a preliminary step an effort is
being made to bring about the amalgamation
of Rat Portage, which includes Norman, with
Keewatin, so as to have the line constructed
as a municipal undertaking. The distance
between the centre of Rat Portage and Kee-
watin is about 5 miles, and it is proposed to
make the fare Sc.

The Sandwich, Windsor, and Amherst-
burg Electric Ry., owning the Windsor, Ont.,
Street Railway, 15 miles, and having power
to build an extension to Amherstburg, has
been acquired by the Everett-Moore Syndi-
cate, which controls ail the electric lines on
the south of Lake Erie to Niagara. It is also
stated that the syndicate has also acquired
the charters of ail lines projected on the Can-
dian side of the Detroit river, and will utilize
them in constructing lines to connect the
Windsor line with the London Street Ry., now
controlled by the Everett-Moore Syndicate.
The companies having charters which might
have been acquired for this combination, in-
clude the Essex and Kent Radial Ry. Co.,
the South Essex Electrical Ry. Co., and the
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Ry.
Co., which were incorporated at the last ses-
sion of the Ontario Legislature (May, pg. 159,
16o). It is stated to be the intention to oper-
ate the Windsor line as a part of the Detroit
United Ry., and to furnish power from the
Detroit side of the river.

Sarnia Electrie Ry.-At the recent annual
meeting the following officers were elected:-
President, J. D. Beatty; Vice-President, J.
Flintoft; other directors : F. Smith, W. B.
Collins, T. H. Smallman, R. Mackenzie, and
R. Kenny; Manager and Secretary-Treas.,
H. W. Mills.

St. Thonas Eleetrie Ry.-Negotiations
are in progress for the formation of a new
company to take over the franchise of the St.
Thomas St. Ry. Co., to carry out the propos-
ed extension to Port Stanley, and to construct
a general radial system, taking in Fingal and
a number of other places within a consider-
able radius. Toronto and New York people
are interested in the proposed new company,
but the negotiations had not, on Sept. 7,
reached a final stage. E. Meek, solicitor,
Toronto, is representing the prospective buy-
ers. (July, pg. 215-)

The South Essex Ry. Co. has been grant-
ed franchises through Leamington and Sand-
wich, Ont., for its projected electric line
from Amherstburg to Windsor. J. A. Auld,
M.L.A., of Windsor, is one of the promoters.

Stratford to Goderieh.-G. G. Macpher-
son, K.C., of Stratford, Ont., is interested
in a scheme to construct an electrical railway

from Stratford to Goderich, via Mitchell, and
from Stratford to Woodstock, via Tavistock
and Strathallan, a total of about 70 miles.
Light freight would be carried as well as
passengers. J. A. Foster, formerly of Strat-
ford, and now of Cleveland, Ohio, is project-
ing a line from St. Marys to Mitchell, via
Stratford, about 22 miles. Both projects are
yet only on paper.

Toronto and Hamilton.-The Nelson town-
ship council lias granted a franchise for the
construction of an electric railway along the
shore road and along the plains road, to E. J.
Tisdale, who states that he is acting on be-
half of Detroit and Chicago people, proposing
to construct a line between Toronto and
Hamilton. No charter is in existence for the
construction of such a line as this, the only
one aiming at connecting the two cities being
held by the Toronto Suburban Ry. Co., which
is empowered to build from its present ter-
minal at Lambton Mills, to Hamilton, and to
make connection there with the Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Ry. The
Hamilton Radial Railway is already building
an extension of its line from Burlington to
Oakville, which will pass through Nelson
township, under its act.

Toronto Ry. Co.-Gross earnings:
Date.

Jan........ .............
Feb.............. .......
M ar.......................
A pr.. ................ ....
May ...................
June....................
July... ...................
A ug .......................

Amount.
$121,657.20

109,52.51

124,498.99
123.006.00

127,950.94

138,154.59
T54,222.42
134,720.53

$1,033,723.18

Increase.

$ 7,953-.24
5,558.32
6,867.78

15,807-37
9.520.90

15,466-38
21,686.69
$5,131.59

$97,992.27

The Judicial Committee of the Imperial
Privy Council has delivered judgment in the
appeal of this Co. against the assessment by
the city for mileage on curves, turnouts and
switches. The action lias been in progress
since 1896, when the city sued for $16,ooo.
The judgment gives the city the right to col-
lect mileage on tracks laid on pavement which
is not of a permanent character, unless there
is an agreement between the city and the Co.
expressly exempting the Co. from the pay-
ment of mileage on that particular piece of
track. The Railway Co. set up the claim that
the sale of the franchise included the paving
material between the car tracks, which the
city had since used for their own purposes.
The value of such material was probably
about $300,ooo. The city will thus be able to
collect about $3,ooo a year for the full terni of
the Co.'s charter, 30 years. The anount now
said to be due from the Co. and collectable
under the decision is about $25,ooo.

An additional two-storey car shed is to be
built on King St., near River St. It is to be of
brick and to cost $ro,ooo.

Trenton to Ottawa.-It is alleged that the
capital has been secured for the construction
of an electric railway from Trenton to Corn-
wall, and thence to Ottawa, and that a char-
ter will be applied for next session from the
Ontario Legislature. (JuIy, pg. 215-)

The Woodstock, Ingersoll & Thames
Valley Electric Ry. is one of the lines promot-
ed by the Von Echa Construction Co., a com-
bination of Harrisburg, Pa., men headed by
Messrs. Ickes and Armstrong. This line ex-
tends from Woodstock to Ingersoll, io miles,
and several propositions for extensions are
now under consideration. One is for the con-
struction of a branch line from Beachville,
about midway between Woodstock and Inger-
soll, to Youngsville, about 1o miles. The peo-
ple of West Zorra township and of Embro vil-
lage were asked to take stock in the Co. to
aid this extension to the extent of $47,ooo and
$3,ooo respectively. The Embro taxpayers
voted in favor of the by-law to borrow money
for this purpose, but the West Zorra people
defeated the proposal by a majority of 86.

It is also proposed to extend the line from
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Woodstock ta Paris and Brantford and thence
ta Gaît via St. George. The Co. has secured
rights of way for a considerable portion of the
route, the last voted being in the township of
South Durham, including the village ot Si.
George. In Brantford two routes have been
selected and Dr. Ickes recently met the mxeni-
bers of the board of works and went axer
themi with the resuit that it was decided to
recommend for adoption a route commene-
ing at the intersection of Charlotte and Col-
borne streets, thence north along Charlotte ta
Chatham St., thence east along Chathanm St.,
ta Clarence St., thence north along Clarence
under G.T.R. ta Durham St., thence west
along Durham St. ta George St., thence
north alang George St. ta West St., thence
north along West St. ta Terrace 1h11l St.,
thence west along Terrace 1h11l St. ta Syden-
hamn St., thence north along Sydenham St. ta
St. George St., thence west along St. George
St. ta St. Pauls Avenue, thence north alang
St. Pauls Avenue ta City limits ; also com-
mcncing at corner of Charlotte and Darling
streets, thence east along Darling St. ta city
limits. In recommending this route ta the
council the board suggested the Brantford
Street Ry. Co. should be given an option on
the streets for ane month, and ini the event of
its not taking advantage of it, the Van Echa
Ca. be given the franchise. The report was
adapted, but ini the course of the dis-
cussion it appeared that the Von Echa
Ca. would be satisfied if it got an entrance
inta the City. The Street Ry. Ca. had offer-
ed ta handle the traffic within the linîits of the
city at 4C. a head, but the Von Echa Ca. offers
3c. a head, which has not been accepted or
declined. Dr. Ickes is also negotiating wilh
the Paris and Gaît councils for franchises.
(July, pg. 215.)

The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the
odd-numbered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the variaus agencies of the company in Manitoba and
the North-W

T
est Territories at the following prices:

Lands in the Province of Manitoba average $3 ta $6
an acre.

Lands ini Assiniboîa, east ai the 3rd meridian. average
$3 ta $4 an acre

Lands west aof the,3rd meridian, including the Calgary
District. generally $3 per acre.

Lands in Northern Alberta and the Lakce Dauphin
District, $3 per acre.

TEHRMS 0F PAYMENT.
The aggregate amount of purchase money and in-

terest is dvided into ten instalments, as shown in the
table below ; the first ta be paîd at the timne of purchase,
the remnainder annually thereafter, except in the case of
the settler who goes into actual residence on the land
and breaks up at least one-sixteenth thereof within anc
y car, Who is entitled ta have second instalmient dcferred
for two years from date of purchase.

The following table shows the amnount of the annual
instalmnents on a quarter section of î6o acres at different
prices:

,6o acres at $3,00 per acre, ist instalment $71.90, and
nine equal instalments of $6a.

i6o acres at $3.50 per acre, ist instalment $83.9o, and
nine equal instalments Of $70.

i6o acres at $4.00 per acre, îst instalment 45.85, and
nine equal instalm-ents of $8o.

6acres at $4.5o peracre, istinstalment $107.85, and
nine equal instalments of $go.

i6o acres at $5.oo per acre, i st instalment $i i.85, and
nine equal instalments aof $zoo.

#6a acre% at $5.,¶o per acre, îst instalment $131.80, and
nine equal insialments of $1 10.

i6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalinent $143.80, and
nine equal instalments of $130.

DISCOUNT F'OR CASH. If land is paid for in fuît at
time of purchase, a reduction from price will be allowed
equal ta ten per cent. of the amount paid in excess ai the
usual cash instalment.

tntcrest at six per cent. will be charged on overdue
i nstalments.

Write for mnaps and fuîll particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, » Commssisoner.

WINNIPECa.

Electrlc Unes 10nV

British Coiuîuîbla El
and expenses for July

GRass EARNINGS.

Railway-Vancouver division
Victoria
Westminster"

Lighting-Vancouver
Victoria

Total grass earnings ...

Working expenses ....

Net earning% ...............

Vestern Canada.

Iectrlc Ry. earnings

Increase
1900. 1901. or

Decrease.
$12,944 $13,.-6 $ý582 +

9.01.5 9,131! 1 s6+

8,283 9,398 1,115+
,6o6 7,62 1 15+

31129 3.916 787+

40,9-47 43,592 2615+

23;.088 25,108 2,220+

19 8 -8.284 39s4-

A@gýgregate grass earnings,tram April i ta July 3'..$146.903
$157,914 $1 1,011+

Aggregate net earnings from
April 1 to JulY 31 ..... $.5,668 $56.340 $672+
+ Increase. - Decrease.
At Vancouver the Ca. has raised and

strengthened the Granville St. bridge, and re-
laid the irack from the bridge along Ninth
avenîue ta its junction with Westminster
avenue. Extensions are proposed ta Cedar
cave, and ta the city limits in Mount Pleasant
at a cost of about $25,000.

J. Buni zen, General Manager, says the Ca.
is cansidering the desirability of putting in a
plant for the construction aof its own cars at
Vancotuver. The improvemenîs being carried
out at Victoria, he said, will cost about
$1 00,000.

In Victoria it is proposed ta relay the track,
which wvas taken up some time ago, ta the
WVillows on Cadboro bay road, Victoria, a
distance of about haîf a mile. This work will
follow on the campletion of the double track-
îng of Birdcage walk and Superior st. Ih is
îlot propased ta construct the projected line ta
the Gorge uîîtil the new Point Ellice bridge is

constructed. The Ca. has secuired 15 acres
of land, which it is proposed ta lay out as a
pleasure resort in connection with the newý%
line ta the Gorge.

A contract lias been let ta J. Coughlan for
the erection of car sheds for the Ca. on Shore
st., at a cost of about $20,000.

The offices ai' the Co. in London, Eng.,
have been renoved ta 28-31 Bishopsgate st.
within, E.C.

A new car, canstrîîcted at the Ca. s shops
at Victoria, bas been placed on the Vancouver
division. Additional cars are being consîruct-
cd for the hune and will he broughit over from
Victoria as they are ready.

See also report of' annual meeting on page
311.

The Nelson Eleetrîcal Tramsway Co. recent-
]y reduced its fares and the result has broîglit
about a considerable increase in the number
of' passengers carried. For the 28 days froni
J ulY 15 to Aug. 12 in round numbers, 20,000
passengers were carried against 13,5100 in the
same period last year.

Dawson, Yukon.-Tlîe Alaska Exploration
Co. bas a charter for the construction of a
street railway in Dawson, and, it is reported,
will bc-gin construction this season.

Winnipeg Eleetrie St. Ry.-A contract for
the erection af new car sheds near Main st.
bridge has been let ta AId. Wood and G. E.
Mitchell. The new building will caver the old
site and extend ta Main St., a distance aOf 2,-
901 ft. It will be 134 ft. wide, and 20 fi. high,
and will accommodate 100 cars.

It is reparted that an application will be
nmade ta the Legislatuire next session for an
act giving power ta submit a by-law ta the
citizens of Winnipeg ta authorize the Ca. ta
run its cars on Sundays.

- j~-~-.Rhodes,

las Railway and

Street Cars
of all descriptions.

-, j<~<r .Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
-. ~ Lumber, &c., with Ball-

. Bearing Wheels. .0«

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &C.
AMHERS'T, NOVA SCOTIA.

EJOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,

1075 W. FIFTEENTH STREET., CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under aur supervision.
Burlingtan Elevatar, St. Louis, Ma ......................... Capacity .... 1,300l,000 Bushels
Crand TrunlK Elovator, Portland, f4o........................ ... . 1,000,010
Expert Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y ........... ................... .. .. .. . . . .1,,
J. R. Booth Elovator, Depot Harbor, Ontario... ....... 1,000,000
Cleveland Elevatar Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0O.... ...... »000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping Hause, Chicago, 111 ....... 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Ship Canal Co.s Elovator, Manchester, Eng.... ... 1,500,000 "
Burlington Elevator Ca., Peoria, 11 ........................ 0'
Canada Atlantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que...... 500,000
Narthern Grain Ca., Manitowoc, W is .............. ..... 13I 0,0
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, El ................ ......i1 I
Montreal Warehouslng Co. 's Boit Convoyer System ....... ...... 0......

1 Wemake a s Pcc4SPaftJ(of furnishing . ,.... PLANS ND S E I C TIONS.
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British Columbia Electric Ry. Co.'

The annual meeting was held in London,
Eng., on Aug. 12. Following are extracts
from the directors' report for the year ended
Mar. 31, 1901:-

The Co. has had another year's successful
trading, and the prospects for the future are
satisfactory. The expenditure during the
year on capital account was $186,789.74. In
order to keep pace with the continuous in-
crease of the Co.'s business in all depart-
ments, it will be necessary to acquire further
rolling stock, electrical machinery and motive
plant, and to double-track portions of the line.
For the purpose of raising funds to meet lia-
bilities already incurred, and to provide for
further extensions and improvements, the
balance of the unissued preference share
capital of the Co., viz., 6,400 preference
shares of £io each, was recently offered for
subscription. The shares were all applied
for, and were allotted on May 3, since which
they have been fully paid up.

The gross receipts for the year were $496,-
796, an increase over the preceding year of
$46,174; the working expenses were $297,565,
an increase of $43,445, the net earnings be-
ing $199,231, or $2,729 in excess of last year.
The directors regard as satisfactory the in-
crease in business, but regret that owing to
certain exceptional expenses the full benefit
of the increase has not been obtained. Diffi-
culty has been experienced inobtaining prompt
delivery of new machinery, and for consider-
able periods, in consequence of the additional
loads thrown on the plant by the increased
business, the old steam plants, both in Vic-
toria and Westminster, which have been held
in reserve, have had to be operated, thus
causing an increase in the cost of working.
When the further boilers in Vancouver, and
the new electrical unit in Victoria, now being
installed, are in working order, it is intended
to shut down the old plants and thus reduce
the cost of working.

£ s.d.
The net profit for the year, after deducting

London office expenditure, amounts to. 37,420 14 7
Add balance brought forward from last

year........................... ..... 132 9 Il

Deduct debenture interest to37.553 4 6

Mar. pst, go.........£ir.250 o o
Interim dîvidend on prefer-

ence shares for 6 months
to Sept. 3oth, 1900...... 3,200 O o

Interim dîvidend on ordinary
shares, paid in Jan.,191o 4,000 O o

__-- 18,450 O O

Leaving available for distribution and re-
serves................ 19,103 4 6

From this the directors have decided-
To write off preliminary ex-

penses...... ........... £1,288 9 8
To provide for the balance

o the ear's dividend on
the preference shares(paid
May 1, 1901)............. 3,400 O O

To recommend the payment
of a final dividend on the
ordinary shares of a%,
making 4% for the year,
which, including income
tax, will absorb.... .... 4.421 I o

To transfer to capital amor-
tization account.......5,00 O O

To transfer to reserve for
depreciation............. 5,000 o o

19,039 rO 8

And to carry forward to next Wcount a bal-
ance of ........ ..................... £64 13 10

EARNINGS.

1900-1901.

Railway-Vancouver...........$i ro,o4o
Westminster ........... 89,481
Victoria ........... .... 97,973

Electric light-Vancouver........ 1.1,359
Victoria........... 67,943

Total earnings .......... ........ 496,796
expenses....................297,565

Net earnings...................$199,231

Percentage of expenses to gross4

1899-1900.

$ 95,11s
88,798
90,185

114,730

61,794

450.622

254,120

$t9
6

.5o2

earnings:
1900-1901 ........ ..... 59.89
1899I. ........ ........ 56.39
I8* ... ... ... .. .. ... .. 60.57

The department for the supply of electrical
power for commercial purposes is being
worked well and profitably. The Manager in
B.C. reports that the rolling stock has been
maintained in excellent condition.

The directors regret that they have lost the
services of C. A. Verner, who, owing to pres-
sure of other business, found himself com-
pelled to resign his seat on the board. The
directors do not propose to fill up the vacancy.
The directors retiring by rotation are R. M.
Horne-Payne and F. S. Barnard, who offer
theinselves for re-election.

The directors are: R. M. Horne-Payne,
Chairman; F. S. Barnard, J. Horne-Payne,
K.C., A. C. Mitchell-Innes, G. P. Norton, R.
K. Sperling, all of whom reside in England,
except F. S. Barnard, of Vancouver, B.C.

The chief officers in B.C. are: J. Buntzen,
General Manager, Vancouver; R. H. Sper-
ling, Chief Engineer and General Superinten-
dent, Victoria; W. Dunn, Assistant Engineer
and Superintendent, Vancouver; W. F. Gitch-
ell, Comptroller, Vancouver; A. T. Goward,
Local Manager, Victoria; H. Gibson, Super-
intendent of Traffic, Victoria; D. A. Shiles,
Superintendent of Traffic, Vancouver.

The Everett-Moore syndicate, owning the
London Street Ry., controls sone 1,300 miles
of electric railways in the U.S. and is arr'ng-
ing for a general consolidation of its interests
there. The syndicate controls 19 systems
radiating from Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit,
representing a capitalization of $roo,ooo,ooo.

Between New London and Norwich, Conn.,
12 miles, the Central Vermont Ry. and an
electric road parallel each other, and it is a
curious circumstance, says an officer of the
C.V.R., that nine-tenths of the local traffic
done between the two points is done by the
electric road, though the railway is much
faster.

A committee was appointed at the recent
meeting of the American Street Ry. Associa-
tion, held in Niagara Falls, N.Y., to arrange
for standardizing the materials and equipnent
of street railways. Various sub.committees
have been appointed and assignments made
to members to investigate and report on the
most important materials and devices which
enter into street railway operation.

U. S. papers have been publishing des-
patches from Paris claiming D. McDonald,
manager of the street railways there, as a
native of Buffalo and crediting him with intro-
ducing "Americans" and "Yankee" methods
in the operations of the line. Mr. McDonald
is a native of Prince Edward Island, and was
Superintendent of the Montreal Street Ry.,
while the "Americans" he has introduced to
Paris are all Canadians.

The Ontario Court of Appeal in the case or
the Bank of Montreal v. Kirkpatrick, recently
heard, has sustained the decision of Chief
Justice Armour, that the rolling stock of an
electric railway is real property. The Court
held that the rolling stock really constituted
part of one great machine, confined to a par-
ticular locality for which it was specially
constructed and fitted. The rails and power-
house were unquestionably realty, and the
rolling stock forned part of it in a much more
intimate and connected manner than did the
rolling stock of a steam railway.

It is claimed that the one rail electric rail-
way, a mile and a-half of which was built some
years ago between Ridgeway and Crystal
Beach, Ont., but which was not a success, it
being regarded as a toy railway, and an ex-
periment at that, is to be adopted in New
York city, and that a speed of 200 miles an
hour can be attained at a cost of half the
present method. The cars are cigar-shaped

and run upon a central rail on an elevated
structure. The electricity is carried in outer
rails on the under side of the structure, and
these connect with the car by clamp wheel,
and also bind to the track in such a manner
that accidents, it is asserted, are impossible.

Montreal Harbor Elevators, Etc.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners have
accepted the tender of J. A. Jamieson, of
Montreal, for the construction of an elevator
of î,ooo,ooo bush. capacity, at a point in the
center of the harbor. The contract price is
$642,ooo, and payment for it will be made out
of the $i,ooo,ooo which the Dominion Gov-
ernment has agreed to lend the Commission-
ers for the general improvement of the harbor
terminals. The elevator is to be of steel, of
the highest class in every detail, and in con-
formity with the general plan and suggestions
made by Harbor Engineer Kennedy in his re-
port published in our Aug. issue (pg. 246).
The elevator will be built, as far as practic-
able, of Canadian material, and is to be com-
pleted by Aug. 1, 1902. The specifications
call for a pile fotndation, with a superstruc-
ture of fire-proof and non-perishable materi-
als. The storage bins are to be of 12,000
bush. capacity each, with no waste space
between them ; the total capacity of the
elevator to be i,ooo,ooo bush, as spouted in
and not as levelled, and the shipping bins,
garners, weighing hoppers, etc., are not to
be counted in. The elevator is to be so con-
structed that it can take in grain from vessels
lying opposite by means of marine legs, and
from cars on two lines of tracks, and at the
same time to deliver grain to as many as
seven vessels, as well as to railway cars.
Provision will also be made for changing the
grain from bin to bin, and for mixing, as may
be required. The conveyers, aggregating
6,700 ft., will lead to the four sides of the two
upper piers, and along the shore line, and
there will be in addition marine towers and
legs. A deposit of $25,ooo is to be made for
the due performance of the work, and 5% ot
the price is to be retained until the full com-
pletion of the contract.

The proposals made by Capt. Wolvin, of
Detroit, and his associates, with a view to
taking up part of the plans of the Conners
Syndicate, have been under consideration, but
the Minister of Public Works, whose appro-
val was necessary, vetoed the proposition, for
reasons set forth in a speech recently made
in Toronto, on the occasion of the launching
of the dredge J. Israel Tarte (see pg. 312).
The proposal made by Capt. Wolvin hinged
upon the improvement of the facilities at Port
Colborne, where it was proposed to tranship
grain from the big lake steamers to specially
constructed boats, built in the U.S., of 70,000
bush. capacity each. There were to be ten
of these steamers, and each would make 21
trips to Montreal in the season. The Domin-
ion Government was asked to improve the
facilities at Port Colborne, to admit the ves-
sels free of duty, and give them the use of
the canals without payment of tolls, while the
Harbor Commissioners were asked to provide
an elevator at Windmill Point, at a cost of
about $400,ooo.

Mr. Kennedy has submitted a plan for the
general improvement of the harbor, which has
been forwarded to the Minister of Public
Works. It is on the lines of that proposed
two years ago, with extensions to Hochelaga
and Windmill point, consisting of a system ot
four tracks extending the whole length of the
main shore wharves with branch tracks to the
piers and a single track across the Lachine
Canal for reaching wharves at Windmill point.
It is intended that the two middle tracks of
the four shall be running tracks for the gen-
eral moving of cars. The two outer tracks
are to be used partly for running and shunting
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tracks, and partly for loading tracks where
carts and cars rnay cerne together for the
exchange of gcods. Branch tracks on the
piers are te be arranged se that the ships
and cars rnay be near enough for the easy
transfer of freight. The report shows that
between sections 27 and 30 are shailow
water wharves with a depth of haroly i0
ft. These are toc narrew to afford proper
space for cargoos, roadwvays and raiiway
tracks. Then again, the deep water wlarves
frorn sections 33 to 38, are too narrow for the
purposes required. Therefore, in order to
provide both wharfage area and depth cf
water, it wouid be necessary to widen al
wharves between sections 27 and 38, a distance
of 14 miles, to a breadth of about 200 ft.,
together with a ship channel depth of water.
In conclusion, the report states it wculd be
prudent te widen the wharves as suggested,
or at Ieast those used for ocean shipping
should be rnade high level, se as te avoid the
cost in spring cf clearing off river ice frorn
wharves net protected by the guard pier.
This scherne would aise do away with the
serieus delay caused by ice ccvering the car-
go space which is wanted for the first spring
ships.

A further letter bas been received frorn G.
B. Reeve, second Vice-Presidont and Gen-
oral Manager of the G. T. R., in which he says
the Ce. wili be willing te raise its tracks if
nocessary te cernply with the elevation cf the
wharf, which bas been suggested. The let-
ter continues :-" But in revîewing the matter
fully, the arnount of grain that cernes in by
rail is so liniited as cenpared with that which
cornes in by water, tliat the suggestion arises
in ny rind whether it %vould flot be botter fer
the Harbor Cornrissioners te îîndertake the
erection of an elevator(and te operate sarne,
rnaking such charges for levator and storage
as they rigbt decide was righit frorn tine to
tirne, and the G.T.R. woîîld rnake an agree-
rnent with the cernrissieners te do ail the
switching on grain and package freight cern-
ing in by rail other than on their own line at
se rnucb per car, which, in connectien witb
the C. P. R., weuld be frorn Jacques Cartier
Jct., but in cennection with the Canada At-
lantic Ry. it would be an extra charge for
switcbing over and above our proportion of

MYANIT01BA
The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. I2th,
x899, gives the followîng statistics for the year:

CROPS.
AVERAGES

ACRES. Y1ELD. TOTAL.
Wheat .... 1,629,995 17.13 bu-,. 27,922,30 bus.Oats ... 575,13,6 38 2.1,78

Barey .... 182,912 294 5379-156
Poaos.19,15,1 68.5 1,226,395

STOCK.
Beef Cattie experted dîîring the year 12000
Stcckers exported....... ............ 35,000
Total value dairy preducts .... $470,559 09

10,500 FARM LABOREIRS
Came from Eastern Canada te assist in the bar-
vest fields of Manitoba in z899-and the demand
was oct futly satisfied.

MANITOBA FARMERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected, last year. farm buildings val-

tied at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Provincial Government. Ov-er î.6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl parts of the Province are now
offered at frcmn $2,00 te $,5.oo per acre. Pay-
ments extend ever eîght )-ears. Spoclal At-
tention is directed to 5oo,000 acres atong the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
at $300o and $3.50 per acre.

FIREE HOMESTEADS are stîll avait-
able in many parts of the Province.

For full information. maps, etc.. FRER, address
HoN. R. P. ROHLîN, Minister cf Agriculture

and Immigration. Winnipe Manîtoba.
Or JAMES HARTNEY, Manitoba E migratien Agt.,

77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

'i
I
I
I
Ii
I
I
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rate frorn Coteau jet. In connection witb the
Intercolonial Ry. it would only be switching
charge frornPeint St. Charles' yard to the
elevater. These switching charges could be
well defined in a rogular scedule and rnade
part of a long agreernent ini cennectien with
t he Harbor Cernimissieners'elevator, of course
subject te revision îf circunstances were se
cbanged that it %vould warrant a revision."

Further consideration is te be given te this
lettor when the Cornrissioners rneet Mr.
TFarte te discuss the goneral plan for the port
terrninaIs.

SIIIPPINO MATIERS.

Launch of the J. Israel Tarte.

The bull of the large bydraulic dredge,
wbich is being built by the PoIson Iron Works,
Toronto, for the Domninion Government, wvas
launchod Sep. 2, and christened the J. Israel
Tarte by Mrs. PoIson, in the presence cf the
Minister of Public Works and a large party
cf invited guests. After tho lauinching a
nurnber of the guests boarded tbe yacht
Cruiser, where they were entertained by F.
B. PoIson and J. B. Miller, the ewners of the
works.

In proposing " Success te the hydraulic
dredge J. IsraeI Tarte and the Minister cf
Public WoTrks," Mr. Poison said the dredge
was tbe largest of its kind in the world, and
in giving the order for it Mr. Tarte rnade the
stipulation that everytbing that could be rnan-
ufactured in Canada should be nmade righit
here. They had oxperienced considorable
difficulty in rnanufacturing sorne parts cf the
dredge here, but tbey bad succeeded, and ho
would be bappy te show those prosent the
machinery, now ready in the workshops.

Mr. Tarte spoke at lengtb in roply, tbe fol-
lowing beîng oxtracîs frorn bis speech :-" In
giving the erder te build this dredge bore I
feel that I have enly done rny duty. It is the
rnost tbereugh pioce of rnachinery cf the kind
that bas ever been erected in Canada. 1 would,
perhaps, be saying rnuch, but I do se witbout
fear, when 1 say tbat it is the rnost rnodern
(lredge that bas been built in the world. It
is destined te work on the irnprovernent of the

Ail C.P.R. Agents in.*..*

MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOJA,
ALBERTA and
B3RITISH COLUMBIAý

seli through tickets to the Old Coun-
try, cheaper than if passengers bought
railway tickets to New York or Mon-
treal, and then re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets to
passengers comning from the old coun-
try, cheaper than the rate obtainable
ln Europe, 'and on favorable terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

St. Lawrence river. By irnpreving that great
national waterway, we are preparing cboap
transportation; cheap transportation rnoans
botter pricos lfor the products cf our farns ; it
rneans better prices fer the products cf our
industries. It rneans botter pricos for every-
tbing ibat we can selI. Tbis dredge has been
buîlt in Torento. Is net that the best evi-dence that thiere is ne reason under the sun
why we should net build everything that we
need bore ? Speaking for rnvself, as rnucb as
rny liried influence cani go, I will erideavor
in future, perliaps with rnore earnostness even
tban I bave donc ini the past, te arrange mat-
tors in sucb a way, te influence rnatters in
ini sucb à way, that we will be able bore in
Canada te build our locornetives, our cars,
our ships, and evervtbing that we can build
bore.

" My own arnbition since I bave been ini
office, and even before I was in office, bas
been te irnpreve eue aterways ; bas boon te
work in such a direction that Canadian trade
sheuid flew through Canadian channels. 1
have stood ly that idea in tbe past, and I shahl
try te stand by it in the future as rnucb as I
cati. I was anirnated by tbat lino of thought
wbon a few days age I declined te advise rny
celleagues te adopt wbat is knewn as tbe
Wolvin proposaI in cennectien with the Mon-
treal barber. I take this, tho first oppertunity,
cof saying a word on tbat point. What were
theso gentlernen asking ? First, fer a site at
Port Coîborne, for the use of a pier at Port
Coîberne, that weuld cest $.50,000; tbey
wero asking the privilege of erecting an elo-
vator on that pior, but at the sarne tirne tbey
wore asking that the Gevernment weuld bind
itself te buy back the pier ini certain events ;
in othor werds, they were net taking any
risks. Tbey teld us tbey would build io sbips
for the Welland and ether Canadian canais.
A %veek or twe age I asked thern whother
tbey rneant te build these sbips in Canada.
Mr. Brown, whe was there in the narne of the
groat sbipbuiîding firrn of Cleveland, told me
they decidedly wvould net do se. In other
words, they were asking the Canadian Gev-
ornment te allow tbern te bring in free of duty
te beats built in the U.S. I could net stand
that, and 1 declined te advise niy colleagues
te stand b>' such a proposaI. Tbey wore ask

1

SPECIAL

STEAM - BOAT
LUBRICATING
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Boiled Linseed,
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66Sarnia " Benzine,
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ing more than that. During the last session
of Parliament both political parties had
enough confidence in me to entrust me with
the expenditure of $,ooo,ooo for the equip-
ment of the port of Montreal, and I take this
opportunity of thanking the Conservative
members for the action they took then. It
was not a party question. Both political par-
ties entrusted me with the control of the ex-
penditure of that money. Very well, Mr.
Wolvin and his friends were asking us the use
of the two sides of the Windmill Basin free,
without any rental, for 25 years, with the op-
tion of renewal for another 25 years. They
were asking us to give them at least $400,ooo,
and perhaps $5oo,ooo, to build an elevator on
the north side. They undertook to pay 5% in-
terest on the money that we were to lend
them. They were asking at the same time
that, on the completion of the south wall, we
would undertake to lend them the money
necessary to build another elevator and
freight sheds, they again paying 5% interest.
In other words, these Anerican gentlemen
were simply asking us to loan theni money at
5% to build elevatorsand to build warehouses
in the port of Montreal, and to give them the
use of a basin, a magnificent basin, that will
cost $i,ooo,ooo when it is completed. They
were asking us to loan them money at 5% in-
terest, and to give them that lease besides. I
could not stand that. I made up my nind
that there is enough enterprise, that there is
enough money in Canada to allow us to keep
cool and wait until the Canadian money and
enterprise would do for us what these Ameri-
cans were offering to do. In exchange they
did not offer us anything else than the promise
to use 1o American boats in our waters. If
they succeeded, very well. If they did not,
I do not know what would have happened.
We had no guarantee at all. I declined to
entertain that offer, for the reason that I have
the utmost confidence in the future of this
country, in the spirit of enterprise of Canadian
capitalists, of Canadian business men. I must
congratulate Mr. Polson and his associates
on the result of the work they have under-
taken. I did not know much of Mr. Polson,
but on looking at his bright eye I felt sure
that he was the right man in the right place
on this occasion. He has carried out success-
fully one of the greatest mechanical works
that has ever been constructed here. We all
congratulate him upon his success. We will
test this dredge in the harbor of Toronto. I
hope that my friends from the City ofToronto
will take good lessons of progress out of what
we are doing, and that we will ail work to-
gether in improving this grand harbor. I
want the harbor to be worthy of the popula-
tion of Toronto. The population is a clean
population, and should have a clean harbor."

Mr. Tarte in flattering terms proposed the
toast of Mr. Polson and his associates. He
said he believed they had well earned the
money which was being paid for the dredge,
and that they had carried out successfully a
very difficult work. Such a dredge had never
been built in Canada before, and its construc-
tion had proved that in Canada we have the
skilled labor and the ability of a high order.
He wished that Toronto was a little more
kind to the Government politically, but could
not refrain from saying that it is a city of
great enterprise and public spirit, and he con-
gratulated himself and the Government on
having chosen the City of Toronto to build
two dredges, that now launched and another
for British Columbia, now building in the same
shops. He hoped the shops would not stand
idle when the dredges were completed, but
that there would be enough spirit and enter-
prise to build ships here for our own Cana-
dian canals. He had declined to entertain
the idea of allowing U.S. boats to come into
our waters for our trade, but we must have
boats, and in the City of Toronto-he spoke
in the presence of capitalists-it seemed to him

they should have enough of the spirit of enter-
prise-they had enough money he knew-to
start building boats for Canadian trade. The
Government might perhaps help; they had
helped the iron and lead industries ; he did
not know whether the country would ask or
insist upon the Government helping the ship-
building industry ; that was a question to be
discussed, and he for one invited discussion
upon that point. All he said was that we must
have boats; all the noney spent upon the canals
would have been paid out in vain if there were
not boats to carry our trade through them.

Mr. Poison thanked the Minister of Public
Works and the other friends of the firm for
their presence. Referring to the dredge, lie
admitted that when he took the contract he
felt it was a pretty big job, and experience
had justified his impressions. The pump for
the J. Israel Tarte is practically the largest
of its kind in the world, and they had experi-
enced some difficulty in getting it cast in Can-
ada in accordance with Mr. Tarte's stipula-
tion, but they had succeeded in doing so. As
far as boats for canal work are concerned, he
was prepared to build and equipfirst-class canal
steamers just as well as any firm iiin the U.S.
could do. He pointed out that the chief diffi-
culty in the way heretofore had been the in-
termittent nature of employment for the skill-
ed hands, which caused them some inconveni-
ence. His firm now had work on hand which
will engage the shipbuilding staff for six
weeks or two months, but there are no orders
on hand for a longer term. He hoped in six
or eight weeks to be able to invite his guests
to witness the official test of the dredge in
active operation in Toronto harbor.

J. B. Miller also responded, after which the
guests were taken for a trip round the island
on the Cruiser.

The dimensions of the J. Israel Tarte are:
length, 16o ft. ; breadth, 42 ft. 6 in. ; depth,
12 ft. 6 in. The hull is of steel, divided into
4 watertight compartments, and with all the
equipments the dredge is constructed to o%
in excess of the requirements of Lloyd's high-
est class. On the deck there will be provided
accommodation for the crew, and for a work-
shop, and there will be capacity in the bunk-
ers for i 50 tons of coal. The dredging equip-
ment will be capable of working to a depth of
70 ft. if necessary, but this will be required on
very rare occasions. The suction pipe is
8o ft. in length, with a diameter of 36 in., and
will be fed from the cutter head, which weighs
8 tons. There is a well in the center of the
dredge through which the suction pipe will
be operated by neans of a centrifugal pump.
It will be capable of discharging 2,000 cubic
yards of material an hour, which will be con-
veyed, by means of piping pontoons~of oo ft.
length each, to a considerable distance. The
main driving engine will be of the triple ex-
pansion type, having cylinders of 20 in., 31 in.
and 50 in. diameter respectively, and a piston
stroke Of 25 in. ; and there will be an addi-
tional compound engine with cylinders of
12 in. and 20 in. diameter respectively, and a
piston stroke of 14 in. Steam will be supplied
by four locomotive boilers, 6 ft. in diameter
and 20 ft. in length, having a working pres-
sure of 16o lbs. to the square inch. The
dredge was designed by W. Redway, naval
architect, Toronto, and A. W. Robinson,
M.E., of Montreal, was consulting architect

Yukon River Customs Regulations.

In our last issue, pg. 281, we gave the
amendment to the coasting regulations re-
cently passed. The saine Order-in-Council
contains the following provisions respecting
unregistered vessels, boats and scows carry-
ing bonded goods under special customs man-
ifests on the Yukon river:-

Each such vessel, boat or scow, shall be
licensed, numbered and have official papers

from the Collector of Customs at White Horse
or Dawson, and the numbers (corresponding
with the police record numbers) shall be
painted in legible figures on the bow. The
applicant for a license shall fill up a form, in
duplicate, with true statements in their proper
places, of the length, breadth, depth and ap-
proximate tonnage of the vessel, boat or scow,
the names of the owners thereof, and if the
property of the ship is in shares, the number
of shares held by each owner, and shall sub-
scribe the sanie and deliver them to the Col-
lector, who shall record the particulars in a
license book, to be kept by him for the pur-
pose, and shall endorse on one of the applica-
tions the word " licensed " and official num-
ber, adding thereto the name of the port,
and he shall sign, date and hand same to the
applicant as the license and official paper of
the vessel, boat or scow ; and the name of the
master or person in charge shall be recorded
on the official paper. Tne form of application
for license is then given.

Before being permitted to manifest goods
in bond on any such licensed vessel, boat
or scow, a bond shall be given to the sat-
isfaction of the Collector, in a form approv-
ed by the Minister of Customs, for the due
and faithful production at the respective ports
of destination in Canada or outside of Can-
ada of all goods for transportation under
such manifests and for the general compli-
ance with the customs laws and regulations
governing such traffic.

Goods carried in bond by water from one
customs port to another in the Yukon Ter-
ritory shall be forwarded under special man-
ifest.

Goods exported in bond by water from a
custons port in the Yukon shall be entered
in transitu for exportation in triplicate in
the prescribed form, one copy to remain on
file at the sending port, one copy to be for-
warded to the Department through the Col-
lector, and one copy to be attached to the
clearance referred to therein. Such intran-
situ entries shall serve as special customs
manifests, and shall be recorded in a sep-
arate series with consecutive numbers. One
copy of the intransitu entry shall be return-
ed to the sending port in Canada within 90
days from the date of the entry, with the
certificate of an officer of U.S. Customs
thereon that the goods described therein
have been landed in the United States and
duly reported at U.S. Custons.

Ail goods carried in bond by water shall
be reported outwards at the customs port of
lading, and export entries, in duplicate, shall
also be delivered to the collector at the said
port in respect of ail unregistered vessels,
boats and scows, departing for a foreign
port and not intended to return to Canada.

Wines and spirituous liquors shall not be
transported on the Yukon river in bond under
these regulations, on unregistered vessels,
boats or scows, without special permission
under further regulations of the Customs
department.

Notices to Mariners.

The Department of Marine has issued the
following notices:-

No. 58. Aug. 8-British Columbia-Tozier
rock, Saanich inlet.

No. 59. Aug. 12 - Ontario - South-east
shoal lightship burned.

No. 6o. Aug. 15-British Columbia -i.
Admiralty chart, No. 569. In some copies the
western leading mark tor entering Esperanza
inlet is given as Black rock in line with Double
island, N. 12° E. The bearing should be N.
20° E. (N. by E. 4 E.), as marked on Ad mir-
aity chart No. 589. 2. White Island beacon.
3. Horda rock can buoy, Ganges harbor.

No. 61. Aug. 15-Quebec-St. Antoine
upper light raised.
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No. 62. Aug. î5-New Brunswick-Miscu
Gully light. Prince Edward Island-Sandy
Island front range light, description of build-
ing.

No. 63. Aug. i6-Ontario--. Increase in
power of Wiarton light. 2. Goderich liarbor
dredged channel, erratum. 3. Thornbury
range ights. 4. Rondeau front range iight
house.

No. 64. Aug. i9-Quebec-i. Change in
position of Lower Traverse ightship. 2.
Discontinuance of buoy off St. Roch point.
3. Change in character of buoy on middle
ground, South Traverse. 4. Buoyage of
North Channel, at Island of Orleans.

No. 65. Aug. 22-Nova Scotia-i. Buoy-
age of Lunenburg bay. 2. Hydrographic
notes-Lunenburg bay, Yarmnouth harboiî and
town of Digby anchorage.

No. 66. Aug. 23 -Quebec-Light on Ste.
Irenee wharf.

No. 67. Aug 24-Quebec-Ship channel
in Lake St. Peter.

The U.S. Hydrographic Office bas issued
the foliowing notices for the Great Lakes :

No. 32. Aug. io-Lakc Superior-- Devils
island light repiaced by a new light. St.
Mary's River-Stînken wreck, position mark-
ed by buoy. Lake Erie-Bar point obstruc-
tion; Guli island shoal gas btîoy reiightcd;
Pelee passage, additionai information re
South-east shoal iight vessel.

NO. 33. Aug. 17-Lake Michigan-Rock
island passage, reported obstruction. Lake
Huron-Wreck of the Baltimore off Tawas,
miarked by buoy. Detroit river-Water sig-
nais at Limekiln crossing. Lake Erie-Sunk-
en wrecks in Maumee straighit channel, Tole-
do harbor approach, removed; South-east
shoal iit vessel, Pelce passage destroyed
by fire. St. Lawrence river-Cape Vincent
breakwater, beacon ight estabiished.

NO. 34 Aug. 24-Lake Suprior-î. North
shore, Victoria isiand, position of lighthouse.
2. South shore, amended information as to
current, notice to mariners, NO. 29, Of 190o1,t
canceiled. Lake Huron -Goderich harbor,
magnetic variation. Lake Erie-Cleveland
harbor, water works crib no. 2 partly des-
troyed by fire.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

A new ferry line is being established in
Sydney harbor to give regular service be-
tween North Sydney, Point Edward and
Westm ount.

The new steel car ferry for use by the In-
tercoloniai Ry. in the Strait of Canso, saiied
from Ne wca stie-on -Tyne, England, for Can--

It has been found desirable to alter the cabie
cquipment of the new steamer being buiit in
Scotiand for the coast lighting and cabie-re-
pair service, from a 30-ton gear to a Jo-ton
one.

It is reported that an addîtionai steamer
wili be put on the roate from North Sydney
to Port au' Basque, Nfld., next year, and that
ini connection therewith express trains will be
put on the Newfoundland Ry.

The Marie Louise is a 2oo-tonl schooner
recently built at Pugwash, N.S., and owned
by Capt. WV. H. Barnard, of Sumimerside,
P. E.I1. She cost $ i ,000 ready for sea, and
will be engagcd ini the coasting and West
Indian trade.

The Plant line str. Halifax now in Simp-
son's dock, Boston, has been fouind on survcy
to have had 30 plates broken as the resuit of
her recent grounding off Minot's Light, near
Boston. It is reported that it will cost about
$30,000 10 make the repairs.

The Liverpool Marine Ry. Co. (Ltd.) was
authorized at the last session of the Nova.
Legisiature to borrow on 6% debentures $6,-
000, secured on the property of the Co. for the
purpose of paying certain ottstanding debts
and other purposes. A deed of trust is to be
executed and a sinking fund crcatcd for the
redemption of the debentures.

The Newfoundland and Boston Steamiship
Co. has been organized in St. John's, Nfld.,
and under the haws of the State of Maine,
with a capital of $i,ooo,ooo, to trade between
St. John's, Newfoundhand, Halifax, N.S.,
Boston, Mass., and to the West Indian
ishands. M. L. Daggett, of Boston, is Presi-
dent.

The Collins Bay Rafting Co. 's tug Petrel,
after having been wrccked on the coast of
Newfoundland and rcpaired, has had al her
masts and smoke stacks carried away by the
parting of the stays of a lage pump which
was being shifted for use on a wreck. The
Pet rel is undergoing repairs at North Sydney,
Cape Breton.

Col. Anderson, Chief Engineer of the De-
partment of Marine, who is superintending
the installation of a new iight and syren at
Belle Isle, will make an inspection of the
ights and signais at Cape Race and Cape

Ray with a vicw of having everything donc
to make the route as safe as it can possibly be
made for navigation.

Negotiations are in progress with Toronto
ship-builders for a first-chass ferry steamer to
mun between Indiantown and Gagetowvn or
Washademoak, on the St. John river N.B.
She is to be a sidewheeler 14o ft. honz, 2q ft.

Ship-buiiding in Nova Scotia bas been very
brisk ail the summer. Ten vessels have been
launched at Sheiburne, and two steamers and
three schooners are now on the stocks. At
Parrsboro there is being buit an Soo ton
schooner for Capt. S. D. Howard; a barquen-
tine for Capt. W. H. Baxter, of Canning ; a
schooner for Capt. J. E. Pellis, of Port Free-
ville, and a 500 ton schooner for Charlotte-
town, P.E.I. At D. A. Huntley's yard or-
ders have been received for a tug and a
schooner.

In consequence of the passage through the
British Parliament of a bil-for which the
House of Lords, prior to adjourning, sus-
pended ail its standing orders, a most unusual
proceeding-providing for the construction
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of a new harbor at Beerhaven, Co. Cork,
Ireland, press reports state that a new steam-
ship line is projected to cross the Atlantic in
472 days from Beerhaven to Sydney or Hali-
fax and New York. Liverpool will be the
home port of the liners until the new Ad-
miralty works at Dover are completed, when
that port will be the final landing place in
Great Britain. Six vessels, it is said, will
be built for the service, four for the New York
line and two for the Canadian line. The ves-
sels will be the fastest afloat, and will use
Texas oil as fuel. U.S. capital is at the back
of the enterprise. This is a revival, in a
somewhat changed form, of a project that for
20 years or more has absorbed hundreds of
thousands of pounds in unremunerative rail-
way and harbor construction, and the opera-
tion of transatlantic steamers. Sligo, Galway
and Rosslare (Wexford), in Ireland; Milford
Haven and Fishgard, in Wales, have unused,
unproductive harbor works and connecting
railways as memorials of efforts to make
them terminals of portions of the great trans-
atlantic liners; while Uphill, in Somersetshire,
perhaps the most convenient harbor of all, is
still only an ocean port on paper.

In connection with the proposalto establish
a steel ship-building plant in Nova Scotia, the
Government has announced that it is prepared
to appropriate $ioo,ooo, payable to the first
company establishing a yard capable of
building five steamers of a capacity of 5,000
tons each, the terms upon which the bonus
will be paid to be settled by an agreement
with any company furnishing evidence of its
bona fides and financial ability to carry out
the plan contemplated. At the last session of
the Legislature an act was passed providing
that all ships or shares in ships of iron or
steel built and registered in N.S. shall be
exempt from all taxation for 20 years, such
exemption to come in force upon proclama-
tion by Order-in-Council on the petition of the
municipality desiring to grant the exemption.
It is also provided that upon five-eighths ma-
jority of votes polled, any incorporated town
or city may grant a bonus of $ioo,ooo in aid
ofthe establishment within its limits of a ship-
building yard.

The city of Halifax has power under a lo-
cal act to grant $200,ooo towards the equip-
ment of a ship-yard and engine shops within
its boundaries, one half of which is to be paid
in cash, and the balance by way of bonus on
the tonnage built. The Dartmouth Coun-
cil purposes to vote $ioo,ooo for a plant there,
while Sydney is contemplating granting a
bonus of $250,ooo, and Louisburg people are
putting the claims of their town forward. In
Halifax a commission has been appointed re-
presenting the City Council and the Board of
Trade, to treat with any firm or company de-
siring to establish a yard, and to circulate
statements showing the advantages of Hali-
fax as a location for a ship-building yard.
It is reported that a firm has bonded a site at
Dartmouth, but this is not confirmed. H. M.
Whitney states that a yard should be located
near to the place where steel plates are pro-
duced, and says that the Dominion Steel Co.
at Sydney will be producing them in a couple
of years.

It is reported from London, Eng., that the
Armstrong, Whitworth Co. (Ltd.), of New-
castle-on-Tyne, is considering the establish-
ing of a yard in Nova Scotia, but the London
office of the firm will not say anything about
it. There has been in Halifax E. B. Swan, a
nephew of the manager of the Armstrong-
Whitworth Co., and connected with the firm
of Swan & Hunter, builders of a number of
the Elder-Dempster boats, looking over the
ground. Mr. Swan says that the firm he
represents is negotiating for the establish-
ment of a yard in the Province. What the re-
sult of his investigations has been is not
known.

Province of Quebec Shipping.

It is reported that the ice crusher Algoma,
used last year in Green Bay, Mich., has been
sold to F. H. Clergue, of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont., and will be used this winter in endeav-
oring to keep a channel open between Mon-
treal and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The ship channel between Montreal and
Sorel has been completed for night naviga-
tion and the Montreal Harbor Commissioners
have been asked to see to its being properly
lighted. The Commissioners thought this
duty' fell to the Department of Marine, and it
has been decided to ask that Department to
complete the work which has been begun by
the Department of Public Works.

The Great Northern Ry. Co. has arranged
with the Leyland line to keep its steamers
running to Liverpool from Quebec until Jan.,
with the object of showing that the lower St.
Lawrence can be navigated six weeks longer
than has been the practice, if not throughout
the winter. There is said to be plenty of
cargo to keep the vessels fully employed.

The British str. Monmouthshire, trading
between Pacific coast ports and China and
Japan, has been sold to the Quebec Steamship
Co., and will be used on the Windward Island
route by her new owners. The Monmouth-
shireis a steel screw steamer built at Glasgow,
Scotland, 1886, for the Jenkins' Shire line of
London. Her dimensions are : length 344 ft.;
breadth 40 ft. 4 in.; depth 26 ft. 5 in.; gross
tonnage 2,874.

The steamer Majestic, leased to Capt. B.
V. Naylor, of Noyan, Que., has recently been
detained at Burlington, Vt., for an alleged
violation of the U.S. coasting laws. The
violation consisted in taking passengers from
more than one U.S. port on a trip, which has
lately been made an offence, and the penalty
for any violation of the laws has been increas-
ed to $2oo. The Dominion Government has
been asked to intervene in the matter.

The future of the port of Quebec is dealt
with in a circular letter sent out by W. Mac-
pherson, a member ofthe Harbor Commission.
He points out that the emplovment of the
largest steamers'to make transportation cheap
is the only way by which the lake and river
route can be made a success. Quebec, he
claims, is the natural port for transshipment
for the largest craft that pass through the
canals, as it affords an anchorage for the
largest vessels afloat. Vessels of the class of
the Celtic, Oceanic, Ivernia and others, the
biggest in the world, can find plenty of room
in Quebec harbor, and vessels of this class
will in future be employed in the St. Law-
rence trade. The development of the river
and canal trade should, according to Mr.
Macpherson's views, be along the line ofget-
ting the largest possible vessels for lake and
canal work, and making Quebec the ocean
port.

The Minister of Public Works states that
his attention has been called by the manage-
ment of the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. to the
fact that space had been refused by steamship
companies leaving Montreal for consignments
of flour and meal, and desires to find out why
this freight is being refused. In a letter to
the steamship owners Mr. Tarte says: "Both
the C.P.R. and G.T.R. are obliged at this
very moment, I understand, to ship through
U.S. ports a large quantity of traffic, not only
of flour and meal, but traffic of all kinds, be-
cause the rates are lower, also because there
are not enough ships coming to the port of
Montreal. You will agree with me that this
is a very serious state of affairs. Have the
insurance rates much to do with the large
difference in the freight rates that exist be-
tween American ports and Canadian, let us
say Boston and Montreal, or is the St. Law-

rence route considered so unsafe that the nav-
igation companies feel obliged to make and
exact the high rates that make it imperative
for railway companies to ship part of their
traffic through U.S. ports? If it is not in-
convenient to answer these questions, I will
be very thankful to you for an expression of
your views on that important question."

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

The Toronto Navigation Co's second boat,
the Niagara, has been given a license to carry
300 passengers.

A life-saving station is being established by
the Dominion Government at Long Point,
near Port Rowan, on Lake Erie.

Application has been made by the Midland
Navigation Co. to have the str. Midland
Queen licensed to carry passengers on the
great lakes.

The steamer Richelieu, which was on the
Toronto-Oakville run up to Aug. 30, is now
engaged in the freight trade between Picton
and Kingston.

Vessels to move i,ooo,ooo bush. of wheat,
between Oct. '5 and Nov. 20, from Fort Wil-
liam to Buffalo, were chartered at Cleveland,
Ohio, Aug. 20, at 31 cents.

The old schooner Smith & Post, which was
placed by the Lake Carriers' Association, on
Southeast shoal, Pelee passage, Lake Erie,
was burned and sunk Aug. 7.

The lighthouse and buoy service at Mid-
land, on Georgian Bay, are to be improved,
plans and estimates for which are being pre-
pared by the Department of Marine.

The ferry steamer Staubler was cut in two
and sunk, Aug. 21, by a whaleback, while on
her regular run between Point Edward, Ont.,
and Port Huron, Mich. No lives were lost.

The Toronto Ferry Co. has bought from
Captain Joseph Goodwin the ferry Ada Alice,
which has been operated independently from
Church St. dock to Ward's and Island Park.

It is reported that a mud bank near Wolfe
Island, in the Canadian channel of the St.
Lawrence, prevents vessels drawing 14 ft. to
pass. The Canadian str. Saturn went aground
there recently.

The North-Western steamship Co., of Chi-
cago, has decided to abandon Atlantic trips.
The Co.'s boats will engage in the lake trade
as long as possible, and will then go to the
Atlantic and will trade coastwise until spring.

Complaints having been made that yachts
and other small boats in Toronto harbor did
not carry lights at night, notice has been
given that the law requires such lights to be
shown after sunset under a penalty of not less
than $20.

A barge, the Minnedosa, of 2,200 tons bur-
den, owned by the Montreal Transportation
Co., 245 ft. long and 37 ft. beam, has been
towed through to Montreal. This is the
largest barge that has ever been taken
through the canals.

The Calvin Co., Garden Island, Ont., is
building a tug to be called the Frontenac. A
boiler was built for the firm last winter by the
Polson Iron Works, Toronto, and delivered to
Kingston This boiler has now been taken
over to Garden Island and placed on board.

An action for damages, which have been
laid at $3,500, has been commenced by the
Georgian Bay Navigation Co., owners of the
str. Carmona, against the owners of the barge
Crete, which, it is alleged, while in tow of the
Shenandoah, collided with the Carmona near
Sarnia, in June, 89.

The National Transportation Co. is being
organized under the laws of New Jersey, with
a capital of $2,500,000, for freight carrying
on the great lakes. It is reported that con-
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tracts for the building of vessels, aggregating
27,000 tons, have already been placed and
that they will be ready for delivery in Mar.,
1902.

A receiver has been appointed for the estate
of W. Brown, owner of the str. Cambria, to
satisfy a judgment obtained, in Wayne Co.,
Mich., for $z,ooo by Miss C. Mclntosb, of
Kincardine, Ont., for slander spoken by
Brown, wvhen Miss Mclntosh was a passenger
on the. Cambria between Windsor and Gode-
rich.

A tug for the Firstbrook Box Co., of To-
ronto, has been launched at Owen Sotund.
The machinery is being transferrcd from a
steamn yacht, owned by Mr. Gooderhanm, and
includes a powerful duplex ptînlp, wlîich will
provide fire protection for the Co. 's mils at
Penetanguishene, where the tug's headquar-
ters will be.

Owing t0 the increasing traffic on the Muts-
koka lakes, the. Muskoka Navigation Co. îs
desirous of placing larger boats on the serv-
ice. Provincial Engineer McCallum bhas been
inspecting the. lock at Port Carling witb a
view 10 its enlargenient. The. lock will n0w
only pass a steamer i13o ft. long, and an ex-
tension Of 40 ft. is asked for.

An elevator Of 700,000 bush. capacity has
been erected at Meaford, Georgian Bay, by
a company beaded by H. Botstord, of Port
Huron, Midli., and a channel 20 ft. deep has
been dredged to the elevator dock by the
Dominion Government. A steamer bas been
cbartered to carry wheat from Chicago 10
Meaford for the. rest of the. season of navi-
gation.

The Northwvest Transportation Co. 's str.
Huronic, described and illustrated in our
Sept. issue (pgs. 283, 284), was lauinched at
Collingwood Sept. 12. On the. same day there
was laid at Collingwood the keel of a 6,ooo
ton barge for one of the. Clergue comipanies.
A special slipway had to be prepared for this
purpose. The. bcd of the new slip is 390 ft.
long by 64 ft. wide.

There is a large increase in the number of
motor launches of aIl kinds, not only iin the.
Thousand Island district, but also throtîghout
the lake regions, and as these are very often
run by inexperienced, and always by unlicens-
ed hands, owners and captains of vessels are
favoring the Government stepping in and en-
forcing some regulations by whicb navigation
may be safeguarded.

The. Midland Queen, tht. Midland Naviga-
tion Co. 's new boat, arrived in Montreal froîn
Manchester, Eng., Aug. 16, and after un-
loading 8oo tons of saIt, proceeded to Chicago
with the rest of her cargo. She will carry
grain from Chicago 10 Midland until the close
of navigation. She is the second British-built
vessel ho engage in the. carrying trade on the
great lakes l'or Canadian owners titis year,
tlhe first being the. Donnacona, n0w carrying
iron ore 10 Hamilton.

An Ottawa despatch says arrangements for
the commencement of workon thie Georgian
Bay Canal are progressing. The Dominion
Governmont requires a statement from a coin-
petent man as ho the. estimated cost, and this
it is understood, is being prepared. A bill
guaranteeing interest ah the rate Of 3% per
annumn will probably be submitted ho the
House early next session, and the same ses-
sion the first estimates for the canalizing of
the. French river will be introdîîced.

The. ferry steamer Algoma, bîîilt by the
Poison Iron Works, Toronto, for the. Sault
Ste. Marie Ferry Co., has reached ber des-
tination, and has beeen placed on the route
between the Canadian and the U.S. sides of
the St. Mary's River at Sattît Ste. Marie,
Ont., and Mich. Tht. Algoma, which was
described in Ôur Aug. issue (pg. 253), was
given a trial trip at Toronto, Aug. 13, wlîen
she developed a speed of io miles an hour.

Capt. Playter, of Collingwood, had charge of
her on her trip up the lakes.

H. D. Goulder, of Cleveland, Ohio, says
that the freight and passenger business of the
great lakes is still in ils infancy. ' lTe AI-
gomia mines," says Mr. Goulder, "are just
beginning to be opened up, and their prodtîcts
will becomne greater from year to year. The
Canadian territory of Lake Superior is yet
unworked, and iin a few seasons that side will
yield probably as nîuch grain and ore as the
American interests are nowv putîing forth.
The prospect for the passenger business on
the northerni lakes is also a very bright one,
and inany more vessels will be constructed
for that traffic before miany seasons. There
is a great and growing demiand for passen-
ger steam-boats froin border cities on the
lakes, and the tourist trade is steadily in-
creasinîg.-

Press despatchcs recently stated that Capt.
Donnellv, of Kingstoni, Engineering Inspector
for Lloyd's, hiad been appointed Inspector of
Huils at Toronto by the Dominion Govern-
ment, a position vacant since the death of T.
Riseley, about three years ago. Capt. Don-
nelly has not received any appointment from
the. Dominion Government, and if he did it
wvould not be that of Inspector of Hulis, as
Capt. Donnelly is an engineer, and not a sur-
veyor of hulîs. The office of Inspector of
Huills at Toronto has been filled for some years
by W. Evans, and S. McKim is Inspector of
Machinery. The appointmcnt which Capt.
Donnellv bas received is that of Inispector to
the Western Assturance Co., which was given
a charter at the last session of the Dominion
Parlia ment to transact a wrecking business in
connection with ils marine insurance business
in Canada.

Paciic Coast Shipplng.

The. Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. is
said 10 be contemplating important improve-
ments in its fleet.

The steamer Mananense, the last vessel to
clear for Dawson, by the St. Michael rotute,
left Vancouver; B.C., Aug. 23. Slue carried
1,200 tonis of cargo.

The Gulf Steamsbip and Trading Co., (Ltd.)
has been incorporated under the. British Coi-
unibia Companies' act with a capital of $,5o,-
000, to carry on business in the province as
shipbuilders and sbipowners.

The str. Cutch, reported sold by the Union
Steamship Co., in Aug., is to be towed 10
Portland, Ore., where slhe sill be repaired,
and put in service on the. Columbia, betwveen
Portland and Astoria. Mr. Clinton is the

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA

NITICE is hercby given that the Ordin-
Nary General Half-Yearly Meeting of the

Grand Trunk Railway Company 0f Can-
ada will be held at the. City Terminus Hotel,
Cannon Street, London, E.C., on Tuesday,
the 8th day of October, 1901, at Two o'clock,
p.m., precisely, for the purpose of receiving a
Report froin the Directors and for the. tran-
saction of such business of the Company
as mnay be broughit before tbemi in the ordini-
ary coturse.

Notice is also given that the Tranisfer
Books of the Comnpany will be closed from
Tuesday, the îotb day of Septenîber, 10 the
day of the. Meeting, both days inclusive.

By order,
C. RIVERS WILSON, President.
WALTER LINDLEY, Secretary.

Dashwood House,
9 New Broad St., London, E.C.,

28th August, 190 I.

The Canadian Pacifie IRaiIway Company.
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of the shareholders of
this Comnpany for the election of directors and the trans-
action of business generally, will be held on Wednesday.
the 2nd day ot October next, at the principal office of the
Comnpany at Montreal at twels'e o'cloclc, noon.

The meeting will be made special for the purpose ot
considering, a-id, if deemed advisable, of adopting a
resolution authorizing the issue of bonds of the Company
under the authority of the Dominion Act. 52 Victoria,
Chapter 73, to an amount not exceeding four hundred
and eighty thousand pounds sterling, to aid in the
acquition of steam vessels and their equipment, and for
securing such issue according to the provisions of the
said Act.

'The Common Stock Transfer Books will close in Lon-
don at 3.1M. on Friday. 23 rd August. and in Montreal
and New or k on Friday, 6th September.

The. Prelerence Stock looks will close at 3 p3.m. On
Monday, 2nd Setember. Ail books iil be reopened on
Thursday, 3rd October.

By corder of the Board,
CHAS. DRINKWATER, Sec.

Montreal, îzth August, i9oi.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
Dividends for the. haîf year ended joth june, 1901, have

been declared as follows:
On the Preference Stock two per cent.
On the Comnion Stock two and a haîf per cent.

Warrants for the Common Stock dividend will be
mailed on or about r st October to Shareholders of record
at the closing ot the. books in Montreal, New York and
London respectively.

The Preference Stock div idend will be paid on Tuesday.
ist October, to Shareholders of record at the closingot
tLe books at the Comipany's London Office, 1 QueenV ic-
toria Sgreet, London, E.C.

The Common Stock Transfer books will close in Lon-
don at 3 Pi.1- on Friday. 23rd Aiigust, and in Montreal
and New York on Friday, 6th of September. The Pre-
ference Stock books will close at 3j p.m. on Monday, 2nd
September.

AIl bookcs will be re-opened on ThursdaY, 3 rd October.
By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Montreal. î2th August, igoi. Secretar)F.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

A Select Private House

MRS. A. R. McDONALD,
290 Lafayette Ave., .>0 Cor. Tryon Place,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

S IX Comfortably Furnished Rooms i
dlightful residential district, within

T5 minutes' walk of the Pan-American
grounds, and on direct car line to princi-
pal entrance. Lodging and Breakfast
$1.50 per day.

When writing state exact dates required.
Fromn Railway Station take Baynes and
Hoyt Trolley (green cars) to Lafayette
Ave. ___

[The Publisher of THE RAILWAY AND
BHIPPING WORLD vouches for the ac-
commodation above advortls.d.]

THE PLACE VIGER
MONTREAL.

A beautiful newv hotel just built by the Canadian
Pacific Ry, in connection with their new passenger
station. The building occupies an entire block and
the sty le of architecture is that of the Chateau period
of the French Renaissance. The liotel faces the
Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in al
its appointments. American touriets will find the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel home.

RATES: 83 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements witlî large parties and those

making prolonged stays. For further information
address, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.
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new owner of the Cutcb, and the purchase
price is reported as $6, 500.

The Utopia, owned b>' the Unioti Transit
Ce., and operated for semetimie between
Seattle, Wasb., and Victoria, B.C., by tbe
Dodwell Cc., bias been sold to the La Conner
Trading and Transportation Ce., for $30,000.

The Utopias new cwîier will place bier cii the
Seattle-Wbatconî-Blaine run.

Tlhe bulîs cf the once well-known Stikine
river steamers McConnell, Ogilvie and Daw-
son, ncw lying in Skagway, are reported te
have been sold te J. and T. Adair, wl'bo pro-
pose ho turn tbem iîîto sccws. Tlîey will take
themn to Vancouver for freigbit and then towv
tbem te Dawson, via St. Michael.

The British Yukon Navigation Co. bias
estahlisbed a weekly steanier service between
White Herse and Masons Landiîîg, at the
bead cf navigation cf the Hootalinqua river,
18 miles frem the receîîtly opeiîed Big Salmon
gctd fields. The steamer Bailey bias been
placed on tbe route.

The New Zealand Governmcnt is desirous
cf baving re-establisbed the service between
Vancouver, B.C., and Auckland, whicb was
abandoned ewning to its withdrawving the
sîibsidy. The Canadian-Australiati R. M. S.
hune, wvbose steamers called at Auckland under
tbe old contract, is not iîîclined te alter its
arranîgements again to suit New Zealaîîd,
wbose people are looking forward to the
establishîment cf a direct service.

The bull cf the str. Revelstoke, wbich is
being built at Nakusp, B.C., for the Revel-
stoke Navigation Co., is neanly ready for
launching. The nîaclîinery lias arrived from
the PoIson Iron Works. Toronto, and conststs
cf a pair cf stern wbeel engin 12x26, to

which steam is supplied by a locomotive
boiter 6o in. by 21ih/ ft., tested te 200 lbs.
pressure. Wlîen completed the Revelstoke
wilI run between Revelstoke and the Big
Beîîd district.

The annual meeting cf the C. P. R. 'Ce., to
be beld in Montreal Oct. 2, wilI be madc
special te authorize the issue Of £480,000 cf
bonds te aid in the acquisition of steain vessels
and tlîeir equipmc)nt. President Sbaughncssy
recently stated in connectien witb reports that
thie Co., was going to huild very mucb larger
and faster boats than the three Enîpresses
now ini service, tlîat the nianagemient was
consîdering tlîe question of adding aîîotber
steanisbip te the Enîpress fleet. Sec annual
report cf C.P.R. Cc. on anctlier page cf this
issue.

Tlîe C.P.R. Co.'s steanmers Tartar and
Atheniaîî, hicb bave been runiiing between
Vancouver aiid China aîîd Japaîî, for some
tinie past, will, it is said, he given sclicduled
sailing dates. They are equal in speed and
acconmmodation to the hunes sailing fromi U.S.
Pacific ports te the Orient, and will increase
the regular sailings frcm Vancouver, reducing
tbe service to a i o or 1 2 day one in tbe sumn-
mer, and a thrce weeks' one iii tle winter.
The Tartar and Atlîeniaîî bave large cargo
capacity and excellenît passenger accommo-
dations and promenade decks.

Press despatches stating that the Canadian
Pacific Navigation Co. lbad placed an order in
Toronto for a 2o knot steamer for the Vancou-
ver-Victoria run are preinature, says the
manager, Capt. Trcup. A boat is being built
for the Co., tlîe frame and macbinery for
which bave been crdered iii Toronto, aîîd will
be put tegether at Vancouver. Torotnto firms
are figuring on a boat for the Co. to have a
speed of about 20 miles an lîour, but no order
bas yet been placed. The approximate
dimensions cf this vessel are . lengtb, 280 ft.;
breadtb, 20 ft.; draugbt, 9 ft.

Dodwvell & Ce. bave chartered the newv
screw steamer 'Majestic, which tbey purpose
placing in the Seattle-Victoria service, in op-
position te the Alaska Steamship) Co. 's Rosa-

lie, in place of the str. Northern Pacific. The
Majesti's dimensions are : lengtb, 170 ft.
over al breadth, 30 ft.; depth cf holul,
moulded, 14 t. 6 in. She is fitted with triple
expansion engines, witb cylinders i8 in.;

30 2 in. and Si in. diametter, witlî a piston
stroke Of 2 ft. 4 in. Steamn is supplied by 3
Scotch boilers, each îo ft. 6 in. diameter, by
i i ft. long, tested to iSo lbs. pressure a
square inch. TIhe engiiîes develop at their
fuît capacity i,5oo h.p. She is fitted with
electric ligbit tbrougbout, and is reported to
have cost $î5o,ooo. The Majestic lias re-
cently been runining to Xhatconi. It has net
yet been reported wbat route the Nortbern
Pacifie %vill be transferred to. The rate war
wbicli bas been geing on for.seme time be-
tween Dodwell & Cc. and the Alaska Steam-
ship Co. has beeiî settlcd, and a general
agreement as te fares and the time cf running
boats bias been signed between the two com-
pan ies.

The following is extracted from an article,
"Dawvson As It Is,' in the current Canadian

Magazine:-" The aggregateamounit of gcods
landed at the extensive system cof well built
wlarves fronting the city, nîîns up close Io
$îc.coc,oee a year, of whicb bhaîf cornes frcm
Canadian chies, the rernainder from across
the line. Somie 12,000 tons carne by way cf
Behring Sea and up the Yukon. The sanie
quantity cones ever the Pass and dcovn tlhe
river by steamer. Scows bring about 5,ooo
tons more. The total tonnage landed in
Dawson last year was 30,000 tons. To handle
this bulk cf goods SOMe 20 sniall, mnedium and
large stern wbeel steamers conîîect at W\hite-
herse witb the White Pass and Yukon Ry.,
rîînning inland frein the Lynn canal ie miles,
and run te Dawsonî, 450 miles, by the Upper
Yukon and Lake Laberge. Passengers and
tourists get first-class acconmmodation. The
travel for varicons reasons is larg-2 duing the
suixînier; the first and last beais are always
crowded. On the Lower Yukon run, another
20 steamers cf the largest class, sonieof 1blem
rivalling the big Mississippi ones, ply between
St. Michael, at the menîli cf the river, and
Dawson. They have te bring their load over
1,200 miles against a stiff current, in a shal-
leov and shifting channel or channels."

The steamnship Islander, cf the Canadian
Pacific Navigation Co.'s fleet, collided with
an iceburg off D)ouglas Island, Lynn Canal,
Alaska, on 'the night cf Aug. 14, and sank
within 1;ý minutes, Capt. Foote and ever 30
of the passengers and crew being drowned.
The Istander was built at Yoker, ont the Clyde,
Scotland, iin 1888, for the C. P. N. Co., at a
cost of over $20,000, and was navigated froin
Glasgow te Vancouver by Capt. Walbran,
now in command of the Dominion cruiser
Q uadra. Her dimensions were: leîîgth, 240
ft.; breadtb, 42 ft.; deptb, 14 ft.; tonn1age,
gross, 1,495 ; register, 478. She was built cf
steel, propelled by twvin screws, driven hy
triple expanîsioni engines, witb cylinderS 20

in., 30 in., and 52 ini., baving a 36 iin. stroke.
Besides having superior acconmnodation f'or
over i00 passengers, the Islaxîder bad a large
freight capacity. She wvas an expensive boat
to run, being a heavy coaI humner, and this
fact militated against lier success wben on
the run between Vancouver and Victoria.
Wbien the C.P.R. obtained control cf the
C. P.N. Cc., the Islander, whicb bad heen laid
up fcr some tinie, was oerbauled anîd placed
on tbe Skagway run, and it svas wbile cem-
pleting bier seventh round trip for the season
that she was lost. The C.P.N. Ce. bas asked
for an investigation mb hie loss of the ves-
sel, and the Minister cf Marinîe lias directed
the holding cf one.

The Impenial authorities have renewed for
10 years the agreement by wbich the consular
mails to and from China and Japan have been
carried via Canada. If faster vessels are net

put on the service, the mails will, it is under-
stood, at the expiry of the new arrangement
be sent via the Suez canal. An offer from the
Imperial Governmient of a subsidy for a 'fast
Atlantic service in return for the carniage of
the British mails and the right to make use
of the steamers as fast cruisers should neces-
sity arise is expected to be made.

F. H. Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Hon. R. Mackay, Hon. A. Thibaudeau, G. E.
Drummond, W. E. Blumbhart, H. Miles, and
L. E. Geoffrion, Montreal; Hon. L. M. Jones,
Toronto; J. R. Booth, Ottawva; and E. V.
Douglas, Philadelphia, Pa., have been incor-
poratcd as the Franco-Canadian Steamsbip
Co. of Canada, Ltd., under the Dominion
Companies' Act, witb a capital of $i,000,000.
The head offices are in Montreal, and two
steamers-the Garth Castle and the Wessau
-- are being operated under a bominion sub-
sidy between Montreal and Havre, France.

Among the Express Comipanles.

The Canadian Ex. Co. 's London, Eng.,
office lias been removed from 22 to 34 Lead-
enhaîl St., E.C.

The Canadian Ex. Co. has extended its ser-
vice over the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Ry. 's extension from Dutton to St. Thoinas,
Ont.

The classification and tables of graduated
charges as adopted by alI express comipanies
in the U.S. on and from Aug. i, is applicable
on business bctween all offices of the Cana-
dian, Dominion and Maritime Express Com-
panies, with some slighit exceptions and
changes.

A Long Island N.Y. magistrate lias decid-
ed that to send a worthless package b>' xe-
press to a person, requiring the recipient to
pay charges, comes under the head of petty
larceny, and is punislîable as such. In the
case referred to one man had sent by ex-
press a worthless package to another as a
joke. The express charge was 35 cts. The
man who got the package couldnt sec any-
thing funny in the business and complained
tot be magistrate, wbo entered a charge of
petty larceny and extortion, and fined the
joker $j and costs.

Telegraph and Cable flattera.

The Dominion Government telegrapb lines
iin operation at the end of 1900 comprised 3,-
666Y12 miles of land lines and 240 miles of
cables witlî 185 offices. The yearly average
numiber of messages sent over the lines is 76,.
400.The expeîiditure in 1900 vas $76,965,
and receipts $44,529.

The U.S. Goverinment telegraph line from
Valdez, Alaska, to Eagle City, on the Yukon,
bas been coînplcted to Copper Center, whcre
an office bas beten estahlisbed. It is expected
that the line will be conîpleted to Eagle city
before the winter. The cable between Skag-
way and Juneau bas been laid and is in oper-
atioti.

The Donminion Government will sbortly be
asked to instaîl a wireless telegraph station
near Victoria, B.C., for the purpose of sig-
nalling incoining steamers. It is said the C.
P.R. bas made an offer to instaîl the Marconi
systemi on eacb of its three Empress steamers
if the Governînient will erect a shore station
for communication.

A systcmi of wireless telegraphy is to be
oîîerated by the Pere Marquette Rd. on its
cross lake boats, and afterwards on aIl its
other boat lines. The system, says %V. L.
Mercereau, superintendent of the Cc. 's steam-
sbip line, will shortly be operated between

1Ludington, Mich., and Manif owoc, Wis., over
: 6 miles cf open water.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

Coet to Join the 10OF. The Members, the Benefite, and the Surplus
(For $1,000 Mortuary Beqjeft.) (For mors than $1,000 Mort. Beneft.) At 31at December Each Year.

Initiation fee (minimum)..... $i oo Cost to take S2,ooo Mort. Benefit..$6 oc _______-_________________

Certificate fee.....................i1 no $ý3.o0Oo7 00 'Tta eeit oa Surplus Dcath
Registratin fee .................. i oo $4.000otl OcftsToa

Medca Examination fee..........ix 5a $5,oW 10 00 .r.Mmbership. Paid. Surplus. î. per Rat00
Sick benefits, when required, cost ______ ________________ Cpt.pr100

Total minimum cot ....... 84 50 extra. 18 ,1 ,0 0 $~ ss5 8 45
Benefits given by the 10OF. 1882 1,134 12.058 86 2,967 93 261 11.00

.- The flortuary Beneft of $s5oe. $i.ooo, $2,000, 1.1-o $4,(x- or $ eoo 1883 2,210 9,493 68 10,857 65 4 91 4.73

2.-A Total and Permanent L)labllty Benefit of one-hi o ace value of 1884 2,558 13,914 31 23,081 85 9 01 4.23

policy. wvith exemption from further paymcnt of premiums or Court Dues. 18M. 3,642 26,576 99 29,802 42 8 18 7.76

3 .- An OId Age Benefit consistingof exemption from payment of premiums and 1886 5,804 28.49() 82 53,981 28 9 30 4.85
Cor usatrae7.1887 7,811 59,014 67 81,384 41 10 44 5.78

4 .- An Old Age DlaablIty Benefit of one-tenth of fi.ce value of policy payable 18 1808.1 6 17819 8 64

yearly for ten years, on being declared totally and permanently disabled by infirmi- 1889 21,64 11,8479228813,6 20 il84 5.8

ties of age after the seventieth birthda. 191 2,603 181,43621948,97 20 12 64 5 .40

5.-An OId Age Penaion payable during disability. wlich may be taken as a sub- 181 3,03 96368 2 48,7597850 12 45 6.25

stitute for the Old Age Dsability Benefit. 19 304 '4,4 2 5f,9 5 1 9 62

6.-Free fledlcul Attendance by Court Physician where not dispensed with by 1893 64,484 392,185 93 858,87)7 89 15 76 5.47

Court by-law; also trained nurses in certain cases. 19 0fl51123 ,8,2 1 1 4 54

7 .- A Sck Benefit Of 83 to 85 per week, subject to provisions of the Constitution 1895 86,521 685,000 18 1,560,733 16 18 03 5.67

and Laws of the Order; optional, and when taken costs extra. 1897 102,618850.1916 2,5158,4843 8 1952 5.56

8.-A Burlal Benefît of $ioo at death of a Pensioner. 19 2 8 9,956 ,5,3 8 2 2 55

9 .- A Funeral Benefit of $5o at death of a member enrolled in Sick and Funeral 1898 144,000 11176,125 14 3,186,370 36 22 12 5.67

Benefit Department. 1899. 163610 ,430,200 33 3,778,543 58 23 09 6.30

io.-Socil and Fraternal Prîvilegea of the Court Room. 1900 180,717 1,545,145 64 4,483,364 41 24 81 6.53

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternai Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, Ont.
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., Chicago, Ili.

Or Any officer or Member of the Order.
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The Toronto City Court of Revision recent-
ly reduced the G.N.W.T. Co.'s assessment
from $25,ooo to $8,391 on the strength of an
itemized statement of cost submitted by the
Co. showing that it lias in the city 909 poles,
ranging from $i to $io in value, according as
they vary from 30 to 65 ft. in height ; 214
miles of wire at $12 a mile, and 30 miles on
buildings at the same price; one mile of cop-
per wire at $30 a mile. The cost of planting
poles the Co. placed at $i.

Following are statistics of the three princi-
pal telegraph systems in the Dominion-the
Great Northwest Telegraph Co., the C.P.R.
Co.'s Telegraph, and the Western Union
Telegraph Co.-for 19oo:

Miles Miles No. of No. of
of line. of wire. Messages. Offices.

G.N.W.T...........8,29o 34,810 2.623,257 1,466
C.P.R.T........... 9,505 37,112 1,900,000* 996
W .U.T ........... 2,922 8,682 437,157 218

Total.......·30,717 80,604 4,960,414 2,6
8

o
* Not including press messages.

The Government telegraph line from Mur-
ray Bay, Que., along the north shore of the
river and gulf of St. Lawrence, has been com-
pleted as far as Chateau bay, Labrador, and
additional stations have been established at
Ponte du Maurier, Harrington, Mutton bay,
St. Augustin, Bon Esperance, Blanc Sablon,
Red bay and Chateau bay. The str. Tyrian,
which was recently engaged in repairing the
cable between Meat cove, Cape Breton, and
St. Paul's island, is engaged laying a cable
between Chateau bay and Belle isle. It is
not yet known whether it will be possible to
maintain a cable across the strait owing to
icebergs, but the attempt will be made. The
Tyrian is fitted with the Marconi wireless
telegraph system, and another set is to be
fixed on Belle isle for experimental purposes,
and as a means of communication should the
cable be carried away. D. H. Keelv, Super-
intendent of Government telegraphs, is in
charge of the work.

The C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraph.

The headquarters building recently erected
at the corner of St. Francois Xavier and
Hospital Streets, Montreal, was occupied by
the C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraph on Sept. 2.
Many of the offices which are rented were
occupied earlier. In transferring the offices
from the temporary quarters across St. Fran-
cois Xavier St. to the new building, it was
only necessary to disconnect the wires lead-
ing to the old instruments and connect them
with the new. The latest improvements in
dynamos and switchboards have been util-
ized.

The new building is eight stories in height,
with a deep cellar. In this cellar are placed
the lineman's room, the big electric fan, which
conveys cool and moderately bot air through-
out the building ; the dynamos which run the
elevator, the store room and wine room of the
Citv club, and the cable room, as well as
lavatories for the messengers. The boilers
for the heating apparatus are also placed in
this portion of the building. The system for
cooling the building is a moder one. The
immense electric fan or blower is run by a
dynamo. A large air shaft extends from the
cellar to the roof with branch ducts connect-
ing with every room in the building. If the
day is very hot, it is possible to place a box
of ice at the opening of the huge fan, which
would make the air still cooler as it is sent
through the building. On the other hand,
the lower portion of the fan is provided with
hot air pipes, and when a moderate heat is
required throughout the building, these are
heated and the fan carries the heated air to
every room. For cold weather the regular
system of live steam heating is provided.
This is sent to the top of the building by
means of a main conduit, and it is thence dis-

tributed to the radiators on different floors,
and the condensed steam is forced back to
the boiler by neans of a small steani pump.

All the cables enter the building by means
of underground conduits. The telegraph,
telephone and lighting wires are all kept
underground, and the most elaborate pre-
cautions are taken throughout the building
to prevent a wire from being exposed at
any point except, of course, in the switches,
which are provided for that purpose. The
telephone cable comes direct from the Bell
Telephone Co.'s exchange through an under-
ground conduit. The telegraph wires come
in in six cables. One of these comes un-
dergrouind from near Place Viger station,
and the other goes underground near the
Windsor St. station. The other three cables
are for local exchanges.

There are three entrances to the ground
floor. The main entrance on Hospital St.
is most imposing. Two columns of New
Brunswick sandstone are at either side of the
entrance. The wainscotting in the halls is of
Sicilian marble polished to a high degree,
and most artistically marked. The ceiling is
finished in imitation ivory, beautifully carved.
The entrance at the corner of St. Francois
Xavier St. leads to the receiving room. This
is a most imposing room, with ceilings 18 ft.
high, and richly carved columns. The floor
in front of the counters is tiled, and the
counters are of marble. The local manager's
office and the cashier's office are cut off from
this room, while there is a smaller room at
the side intended for reporters who use the
C.P.R. wires. The receiving room is equip-
ped with pneumatic tubes for conveying mes-
sages to the operating room, while an indi-
cator is provided with connection to every
office in the building. Any of the Co.'s ten-
ants who wish to send a message have simply
to press a button and a messenger will be
sent. In rear of the receiving room, and
reached by a door opening on St. Francois
Xavier St., is the messengers' room, a cheer-
fui apartment where the boys spend their
time while waiting for messages. Above
them, and reached from the receiving room
by a short stairs is a cloak-room for the office
staff, and a store-room for the keeping of six
months' business. The lavatories for the
office staff are also on this floor. On the fifth
floor are the executive offices, C. R. Hosmer,
formerly Manager of the Co.'s telegraph, and
now a director of the Co., J. Kent, Manager,
W. J. Camp, Superintendent of the Eastern
Division, the Superintendent of Construction,
and other officiais being located there.

The operating room takes up the whole of
the top flat. The ceilings are 18 ft. high, and
as the building towers above all the surround-
ing structures, the telegraphers will enjoy
good light and a splendid view of everything
that goes on in the harbor. The power for
operating the wires is furnished through 13
dynamos of the Lundell pattern. They con-
nect with a slate switch-board, which distri-
butes the current throughout the building. Ali
the cables come from the basement through
a shaft, and are distributed on a system of
fuses and lightning arresters, mounted on
porcelain blocks, and thence conducted by
short cables to the switch. In rear of the
switch is the distributing board, through
which pass ail leads between the switch and
the table connections mounted on slate slips
placed on an iron frame. Everything about
the apparatus in this portion of the work is
designed to make itabsolutely fireproof. The
main switch in the operating room is of the
very latest design. It is equipped for îoo
wires, and can be increased to receive i5o.
The key controlling each circuit marks the
number of volts necessary, and contains a
list of calls td the offices reached by the cir-
cuit. The operating room contains 8 sets
of quadruplex instruments whereby 4 opera-
tors can work simultaneously on the one wire,

5 sets of duplex, 8 sets of automatic repeat-
ers, and 34 sets of single working instru-
ments. Every table is provided with seats
for 4 operators, and all have slides for the
use of the typewriter, as it is the intention
to have all messages typewritten. Two
cloak rooms are provided with lockers
for the male and female operators. The
heating apparatus in the operating room is
arranged so that one-half the radiator may
be closed off while the other heats. In this
way it will be possible to control absolute-
ly the heat of the room in which a large
number of people will be engaged al day
long.

General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. is laying another
cable across the Detroit River, between
Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich.

The Dawson, Yukon, telephone service con-
sists of 140 instruments in the town, and 26
scattered along the creeks, and orders are in
for many more. Capt. Oleson is manager.

The extension of the New Brunswick Tele-
phone Co.'s line to St. Andrews and St. Ste-
phen is being pushed forward. J. Barnes,
M.L.A., has the contract for erecting the
poles.

The Valley Telephone Co., which was in-
corporated by the Nova Scotia Legislature
in 1892, had its charter amended last session',
by reducing its authorized capital from $40,-
ooo to $30,000.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada is invit-
ing tenders for the purchase of $200,ooo of its
5% debentures, redeemable on April [, 1925.
The debentures will be issued on Oct. i, and
the interest will be payable in April and Oct.

The cables connecting the Uptown, Mon-
treal, and Westmount exchanges of the Bell
Telephone Co. are being placed underground.
When this work is complete over a mile of
cable will have been laid. The Co. bas now
about 14 miles of conduits in the principal
streets of Montreal, in which some 15,ooo
miles of wire are laid.

An exchange is responsible for the follow-
ing :-" What is probably the only telephone
system operated entirely by the Indians is
being installed in the village of Kish-Pie-Axe,
in northern British Columbia. The system is
to be connected by a 20-mile telephone wire
from the telegraph office at Hazelton, half
way between Ashcroft and Atlin."

The following statistics for 1900 of tele-
phone companies in the Dominion are given
in the Statistical Year Book :-
No. of companies ......................... 38

"- " from which returns were re-
ceived ............ ..... . .18

" offices...... .... ........ î,58o
" sets ofinstruments.........--........... 52,417
4 miles of poles......................... 13.764

wire ......................... 129.111
" messages sent (approximate). ._...56,217.627

Mr. Wayling, member of a syndicate ask-
ing for a telephone franchise in Toronto, says
negotiations will be resumed after the holi-
days. This syndicate offers to put in a sys-
tem at a cost of $1,200,ooo, the yearly rates
to be $36 for a business telephone, or $5o for
a business and private telephone on one cir-
cuit ; and two house subscribers on one line
Sr8 or $20 each. Each instrument would be
on a metallic circuit, and would be connected
with one central switchboard. A guarantee
of $5o,ooo would be put up by the syndicate
on entering into a contract.

The Northern Pacific Ry. is making tests
of a system for the simultaneons transmission
of telephonic and telegraphic messages over
the same line, recently invented by C. H.
Gaunt, one of its staff. The experiments are
being made between St. Paul and White
Bear, Minn. It has been found possible to
send telegraphic messages, with the use of
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the ustual code, at the sanie time that two
persons were conversing over the wire, and
there was absolutely no confusion of the two
systems. After the systemi has been more
extensively tested, it may, if it proves as suc-
cessful as is now hoped, be adopted in con-
nection with the transcontinental telephione
system, which the Co. is gradually installing.
A line from Tacoma to Seattle hasjust been
completed. The N.P.R. now has about 175
miles of teleplhone wires in uise.

The hunes owned by the Columbia Tele-
plione and Telegraph Co., and its subsidiary
comipany, the Northwest Telepholie Co.,
have been leascd to R. K. Iloulgate, Man-
ager iin Canada of' the British Columbia Tele-
phones (Ltd.) The Columibia Co.'s ines ex-
tend from Rossland to Camp McKinney, C;.s-
cade, Grand Forks, Phoenix, Greenwood and
Midway, B.C. Mr. Houlgate says the U.S.
connection. will be the Pacific States Tele-
phone Co. and its leased ines, and there wilh
be a harmonious working with the Vernon
and Nelson Telephone Co., which operates a
line in practicalhy the sanie territory as the
Columbia Co. It is proposcd to extend the
ines through the Okanagan and Simiilka-
meen districts, and on to the coast, where
connection will be made with the B.C. Tele-
phones' subsidiary, the Newv Westminster
and Burrard Iet Telephone Co., wvhich
owns the exchanges at New Westminster and
Vancouver, with connections also to Puiget
Sound points. A submnarine telephone cable
will be laid to Victoria, immediately. Tlhe
mileage controlled by the British Columbia
Telephones (Ltd.) is 500 miles.

The Eastern Telephone Co. (Ltd.), which
was incorpora ted by the Nova Scotia Legis-
lature in i 89o, was given power by an amnend-
ing act passed last session, to selI ail or any
part of its uuderfakiug to any person, firm or
corporation, subjeét to the approval of a two-
thirds majority of its shareholders present at
a general or special meeting called for that
purpose. The annual meeting of the Co. was
field Aug. 22, when the followinig directors
were re-elccted :-R. A. H. McKeen, Presi-
dent ; Judge Dodd, vice-president; J. E.
Burcheil, B. Arclîibald, and J. R. Hackett.
There were also added to the board : Capt.
J. Lorway, W. Crowe, B. W. Chipman, and
R . Uniacke, of Halifax, representing the Nova
Scotia Telephone Co., which has acquired a
considerable proportion of the $îoo,ooo of
new capital created by a special resolution
passed at the meeting. The total capital of
the Co. is now $i5o,ooo, the additional
amouint authorized being required for the pur-
pose of improving the local service, and pro-
viding for an extension of the Co. 's lines
throughotit Cape Breton to the Strait of Canso,
where they will mieet those of the Nova Scotia
Telephone Co., thus making througli connec-
tiou with Halifax. The new issue of stock
consists of io,ooo shares of $io eachi, and is
reported to have ail been subscribed. Some
changes were made iin the hy-lawvs, and on
agreement was signed with the Nova Scotia
Telephone Co. dealing with the building of
the long distance liue.

A new cable has been laid between Pele
Island, Lake Erie, and the mainland, for the
Dominion Governinent, under the supervision
of J. F. Richardson, chief electrician of the
C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraph. There hiad been in
operation a cable previously laid from the Is-
land to Point Pelze on the mainhand, but
owing to the rocky condition of the shore, it
seldomn stood the ice during one winter. This
cable was taken up, and the bad portion
taken out, nine miles of deep sea cable splic-
ed on the good portion, and the renewed
cable relaiçi more to the westward, where a
saudy or dlay bottom extends hetween the
island and the mainland. The new cable and
its shore connection to Leamington is 16/
miles in length, a somewhat longer mileage

than by the old cable. There is 133/2 miles of
Uine on the island. The maintenance of com-
munication between the island and the main.
land is of great importance du ring the winter-
time owing to the dangerous crossing for the
mail. The cable and its land connection on
Pelee island are worked as a telephone circuit.
Pelee island is counted as one office, although
there are four telephone stations on the island,

viz., at Pelee island light, north dock, west
dock and south end. Business is interchanged
with the C.P.R. Co.'s telegraph, the G.N.W.
Telegraph and the Bell Telephone Co., the
rate being 25C from Leamington. The
liue is in charge of J. McC. R. Selkirk, Dis-
trict Superintendent of Government Tele-
grapes at Leamington, who is also agent for
the Bell Telephone Co.

ENAMELED IRON PI7ÇIiI
For Doors, etc., in Stations, Steamships, Ferries, Motels,

Offices, etc., carried in Stock for Prompt Delivery.
s J G R E)Any of these Plates can be shipped on the day an order is receîved .

~SMOIN~ROD~ ~STIK NO- BILLS
SiZe 23 x 3ý inches. Oblong, fancy

ends, white ground, blue letters, lined Size i8 x 3ý înches. Oblong, square
& tipped: ends, white ground, blue letters, lined &
Agent'. Office. Waiting Room. tipped.
Express office. Geocrai Waiting Room. FrnseAatmtaSicnoBl,
Freight Office. Ladies' Waiting Room. Fun Shu patet ti0cr.o ils
Generai Offices. Men's Waitingkoom. laeSuth or
Private Office. Diningr Room
Ticket Office. Lunch Room.
Teiegraph Office. Res-taurant.
Bsggage Room. Ladies' Toilet. )__ _ _ _ r SH PU L I
Smoking Room. rlen'. Toilet.
Smoking Prohibited. No Admittance.

Trespassers Prosecuted.*P L

~'~Jl JIlUITI~J'UI Oval, size 2 x 3 inches, white grouud,

Push, Pull, as above.

Size 10 x 212 inches. Oblong, aval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x 1ý
ends, white ground, blue letiers, lined inches, white ground, bine letters, tip-
& tipped, hollowed : ped, lettered Push, Pull, as above.
Bar Room. Men. Perpeudicular, square ends, size 12
Luirgage Room. Private.x3inhs htgrndbueetr,
Office. No Admittance. xline wtippd te redepnd culavrsy,
Refreshments. No koad. ie& ipd etr epniclly
Exit. Boardinir House. Push, Pull.
Fire Escape. Private Board.
Levatory. Dressmaking. Oblong, square ends, size 12 x 3
Ladies. Fresh Io Day. inches, white ground, bIne letters,
Women. Teas Provided.
Gentlemen. Pieuse Shut the Gâate. lined and tipped, ettercd horizontally,

-- Push, Pull.
Size 14 x 3 inches. Oblong, oval ns bog ac ends, ie3x'
white ground, blue etters, liued andi Olnfuyedsz
tipped. inches, white ground, bine etters,

No Admittance. lined and tipped, lettered Push, Pull.

ENAMELED MRON SIGNS.
For Steam & Electric Railways, Steamship, Express, Tehegraph, Tehephone

& Advertising Purposes, of every description, size & color, made to order.

R Iathway Station Naines, Swteh Targetg, Seniaphore Arnus, Wblsthe & Dia-
iîond Crosutng Signe, Nuitbere for ttailway Bridges, Section@, Mileage

Signal Bouses, etc.; Street Car Boute Signa; Steaishtp&
Ferry Signe; Express, Telegraph & Telephone Office

Signe; Agency, Office, Store, Wagon, Cart&
Adi'ertlsing Signe; Street Naines

Nuibers; Door Nusinhers.

These signs ast practicalhy for ever, thev neyer fade or taruish, they are
ever bright aud attractive, they are absolutely impervious to heat or cold, they
are the only sigus that wilh withstand the eftects of weather in ah' ':imates.

Foi, Prices, Illustrated Catalogues, etc., address

THE ACTON BURROWS COMPANY,
29 Melinda Street, M - Toronto, Canada.
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The Purchasi.ng Agents' Guide
To the Manufacturers of & Dealers in Steam & Electric Railway, Steam8hip, Express, Telegraph & Tetephone supplies, &c.$

$ Accitent Iligurance lianuiti >i t ar'sSeajhr'A s$
Traveiers' Insurance Co.............M\ontreai. F. E. Ca'ri.................... entreai. Acton Bairros , C. ............. oronto.

Acriated W'%aters Hardware Sliaftiîîg
E. L. l)rewry ............... Wnie. Rkicatis & Son ........... ortento R«ce Lewis & Son,...... ........ Toronto.

Air lBrakes & Flttings Pl lrsn iy opn...........hrge

Westinghous;e Mfg. Co ....... iamilton. 0111. Heqi<ii- its The ilalibui :e.r Lumber Company .ornri

AisNoah L. Piper & SoIn................Toronto. Sihiuiuie ci.' I'nis & SuIp)les4
Ae. . er............inpg oeRice î'wis & Son ...... .......... Toronto.

RiEL )rw &o..............Toontoe. IiitiilHMo rnsor...........
Anc ho1(rs Rice Lewis & Son ........ ........... Toronito SIs

AisActon l3urrws.CoCe. ..... .......... .. Toronrto. Silio is$
Jaxes Ht &(or.amtra. tri ieHsonpera.. Comp.n....... .... t

BarsHittnC... .....Mnra In Tame sCoper........................ ..
Rhodes, Curry &Co........... Amherst, N.S. Rice Lewis & Son,..... ..... ....... Toronto. Rice Lewis & So...........flonto.

Btl) Iron Signs Signai Honse NanibersRi,.e Lewis & Son.............. Torono, Acton Burrow- Ce .... ....... Toron to. Acton iiurrows Co........ ........ .Toronto.
Blarikets & Bî<igJispaîrs SignaIS

tice Ilurdsons lBay Comnpany-. ................ McCaskil.li ougali & Co ............ Montro:ai. Noah L. Piper & Sons;...........Toronto.
eliock & Tackle .L.erer C*Sigris

Rice L.ewis & Sou ..... f... oront ýArton iiurrows Co ...... ...... ....... oronro.I4snsps) & Lanteriss
SBoat Ft gs& liit% teThe Uisons Bay Comapati)............. so >01i.

Rico, Lewis & Son-................ .. rontto. Rice Lecwis & son .......... .... ..... 1oo. Rhodes, (Curry & Co.,......Xrht ie, NýS.
f Boier Covering Noahs L. Piper à, Sons. ..... er.... . SIkes

Mica Boiler Coverine Co............ Niontreal. IýaUfles icie Lrewis & Soli........... ........ rento.
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INCORPORATED 1670

e
TRADE DEPARTMENT

THE COMPANY HAS CEfERAL STOIES AT
BAIE DES PERES

BATTLEFORD
BISCOTASING

CALGARY
DELORAINE

FORT FRANCES DINORWIC
GLENORA EDMONTON

KAMLOOPS FORT WILLIAM
LOWER FORT GARRY

LETHBRIDGE
MACLEOD

MATTAWA
PINCHER CREEK MISSANABIE

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE NELSON
PORT SIMPSON, B.C. NEPIGON

PRINCE ALBERT
QU'APPELLE

TESLIN QUESNEL
TOUCHWOOD HILLS RAT PORTAGE

VANCOUVER SHOAL LAKE
VERNON

VICTORIA
WABIGOON

WH ITEWOOD
WINNIPEG

WINNIPEGOSIS
YORKTON

Intending purchasers will find at these Stores the BEST
GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES, imported direct
from all the principal markets of the world.

LAND DEPARTIVENT
THIE COMPANY IS ENTITLED TO

ONE-TWENTIETH OF THE

Fertile Belt of Manitoba
AND THE

Great North=West of Canada
IN ALL ABOUT

7,000,000 ACRES
x These Comprise Some of the Best

Farming, Stock-Raising and Coal
Lands in the Country

They are offered For Sale at 'lODERATE PRICES ON EASY
TERflS OP PAYnENT. and without any

CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE IN

WINNIPEG RAT PORTAGE ROSEMOUNT
FORT QU'APPELLE EDMONTON

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE FORT WILLIAM
VICTORIA PRINCE ALBERT

Pull and accurate descriptions of Lands wili be furnished
on application to the

1UDSON'S BAY COMPANY
1 Lime Street, LONDON, E.C.

And to the Commissioner

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Winnipeg, Canada


